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T SHIPMENT OF PARITY CHECKS ARRIVE, TOTAL $64,005
].A.Gets 116  
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ROBERT TURNER 
FUNERAL HELD

Lakeview Man, 23, Dropa 
Dead in Local Laundry 
Wednesday of Last Week

Funeral service* for Hubert L. 
Turner, 23, were held Friday aft
ernoon from the First Baptist 
Church at Lakeview with Rev. L. 
(i. Brtater conducting the rites. 
Mr. Turner dropped dead Wed
nesday afternoon in a local hum 
dry from a heart attack.

Mr. Turner was burn August 
22, 1916, at Childress, and was 
the run of MrA. K. S. Turner oi 
Monte Vista, Colo. He wa- mai - 
ried July 21, 1938, to Miss E-- 
telle Gilbreath of Lakeview, and 
to the couple was born one daugh 
ter, Patsy Sue. Mr. Turne 
joined the First Baptist Church hi 
Crowell in 1926, and ha been 
an active member since that time.

Survivors are his wife, h<x 
mother, three brothers, Riley ot 
Childress, James o f Alamosa 
Colo., and Thomas of Monta 
Vista, Colo.; four listers, Vlr 
ginia Turner o f Crowell. Mrs. 
Mable Cross of Monta Vista 
Colo., Mr*. Velma Wilson -f 
Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Mari. 
Young of Waco, two uncles, F. W. 
and J. L. Moran of Childress, and 
other relatives.

In charge of the floral arrange
ments were l ’atricia Montgomery, 
Jean Blanks, Lavira Koeningcr, 
Joyce Koeninger, Juanita Hill, 
end Marie Koeninger.

(Continued on page 4) 
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Collections Made 
On Reunion Debt

4-County P.-T.A. 
Here Saturday

COM PLETED CO N Q U EST— 1 hr caption on this picture by 
German censors say* these are Polish prisoners of war, getting 
their first Nazi feed of beef and noodles. "They are astounded 
at their large daily rations and good treatment." the censors 
claim.

CYCLONE PREPARE FOR QUANAH 
GRIDIRON BATTLE FRIDAY NIGHT
Weekend Showers 
Break Drouth of 
Panhandle Areas

Memphis Gets .88 of Inch 
Saturday, Sunday; Childress 
Gets 2.25 Inches in 2 Days

Collections are now being made 
by the Memphis Chamber of Com
merce to take care of the def
icit of the Old Settlers Reunion 
and Rodeo held here in July, Car- 
roll Smyers, secretary, said Mon
day.

The collections are coming in 
fairly well, Smyers said, although 
there are some who have not yet 

j paid. The two-day celebration 
was underwritten for $1,230 by 

i Memphis businessmen early in the 
1 summer.

The deficit was approximately 
$475. The underwriters are be- 

('■ >n of Hall < ,uint- ng i- «• -od 30 p  i cent • f ' • '
i lines were received tdedgen. Much of the materia, 
day sften • . and >°r which the money Is owed 

l*f the complete 113- be used next year, material such
ft . | |y Cllt I . 1 111! I.. I . .Il.il el;

frgization 
[Nile Line 
(Completed

Orders Arrive 
ton Friday; 
i  Get Power

riiation orders

»r"ng, Al\ Yar-
IJSft superintendent.

• scheduled to have 
[Saturday, Septem-
f the formal dedi- 
Erurgi/.aUon was

P*'| «b. - i he final 3 srm ,. •. \\ a t
Friday.

to. ! ’
au i , . f
were u ing the 

' »t noon, and Yar- 
, “ one tl,r, ,. w„ ul(l 

connected before

* thtl • not
L*''r ' i -wilting

Smyers 'aid.
The 50 per cent assessment, 

Smyers explained, is necessary 
fir.ee some who underwrote the 
reunion and rodeo are not paying 
their pledges.

Breaking a drouth which has 
l>«en disastrous to the majority 
of crops in the county, a light 
lain fell last Saturday night and 
Sunday. The rain in Memphis 
totaled .88 of an inch, J. J. Mr- 
Miekin, local observer, reported.

The rain was general over the 
county, as well as over the en
tire Panhandle. From one-half 
to one inch was reported to The 
Democrat by correspondents in 
most of the surrounding commu
nities.

The heaviest rain reported in 
the Panhandle was 2.25 inches at 
('hildress. Adrian had .89. 
Claude 1.64, Dumas .87, Follett 
.06, Hereford 110. Pampa .72 
Panhandle 1.41, Shamrock .65, 
Spearman 1.30, Stratford .45, 
Clovis 1.23, Dcs Moines .36, Lov- 
ington 1.40, Springer .35, Tucum- 
cari .77, Clayton .02. and Anu.- 
lillo 1.10

Only the extreme northern po; 
tion of the Panhandle was left 
(try. Only light showers fell at 
Texline, Dalhart, i»nd points in 
that region. The rain swept 
across the Panhandle from the 
west to Oklahoma. Hollis had 
2.07 inches, and Elk City 2.02.

The rain moved up the Pecos 
(Continued on huge 4)

Officials for City-Wide Revival Chosen 
At Meeting of Church Pastors Sunday

With two straight lo-~e* sta *- 
ing at them front the record books, 
the Memphis Cyclone brushed ii| 
this week on offense and pa ■* 
defense in preparation for their 
mcounter with the (Juanah In
dians Friday night on the local 
gridiron. The game will start at 
8 o’clock.

Aside from two minor injuries 
reeeivtsrl during the Shamrock 

I game last Friday, the Cyclone 
. team will be in the game with full 
i strength. Captain Joe Crump 

halfback, received an arm injury 
j in the Shamroi k tilt, and Lois 

Kerr, left taekle, is suffering with 
a side ailment.

J. C. (Pitching Pie) McClure 
j has been practicing up on hn 

passes this week, and has been 
showing up better. L  F. (Chuck; 
Jones, who saw little service in 
the Shamrock encounter, will 
probably see more service Friday 
night.

Lust week’s game with Sham- 
lock showed an improvement in 
the Memphis forward wall, but 
the team lacked the winning 
-park. The Cyclone was unable 
to cope with the passing attack 
of the Shamrock Irishmen.

Probable starting line-up f.»i 
Memphis is as follows: le, (lark- 
It, Kerr; Ig. Fultz; c, Hardin; ig. 
Bruce; rt. Jenkins; re, Edwards: 
qb, O. Jones; Ih, George; rh, L. 
E. Jones; fb, lister.

(juunah’s tram will probably 
•tart as follows; le, I„ Hender
son; It, Tate; Ig, Stone; e. Wells 
rg. It. Henderson; rt, Osborn; re. 
Jolley; qb, Edmondson; Ih, Wil 
barns; rh, Britton; fb, Epps.

Masons to Confer 
Degrees Monday

The Knights Templar chapter 
of the local Masonic bulge will 

j meet Monday night in the Ma-

Approxirnately 300 parents urn! 
teacher* are expected to convene 
in Memphis when the four-county 
Parvnt-Teacher Institute meets 
here Saturday. 7 he four coun i 
ties to be represented are Chil
dress, Donley, Briscoe, and Hall, j

The institute will meet at the 
hirst Christian Church Ht 10:30 
o’clock Saturday morning. Mis. 1 
D. L. C. Kinard, vice president of
the bth district of the Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, w ill pro- | 
r;de.

Opening the program, singing 
will he given by the general as-1 
sembly, after wnich prayer serv
ice w ill be held.

Welcomes will be given by Mrs. 
H. B. Gilmore, president of the 
P.-T. A. city council, Mrs. W. D. | 
McCool, president of county coun- 
cil; Noah Cunningham, Memphis 
I igh school principal; and Miss 
Tops (lilieath. Hall County school 
- uperintendent.

The response will be made by I 
( ’has. Damron, superintendent of 
the Childress schools.

From 11 o'clock until 12, a 
round table discussion on “ The 
Local L’ mt Package’ ’ will be heel 
with Mrs. D. J. Morgensen presid
ing and with the presidents o f all 

(Continued on page 4)

$400 Set Aside 
By Red Cross for 
Tonsillectomies

Underprivileged Children to
Be Aided in Operations; Roll
Call Starts November 11

545 FARMERS 
TO GET CHECKS 
IN FIRST GROUP

651 Applications
Sent in to State 
O ffice from Here

VISITOR —  Mrs
Hunkapillar of Pampa, 
dent of the 8th District 
Congress of Parents and 
ers. who will be in Memphis 
Saturday for the four cAounty 
P.-T. A. meeting. Mrs. Hunk

A total of 545 checks, repre
senting parity payment* amount
ing to $64,005.05, arrived in Mem 
phis Tuesday and Wednesday, F.
K. Curtis, secretary of the Hall 
County ACA, announced. The
checks are the first shipment of 
epproximately 2,700 to be re
ceived.

The Tue-day morning ship
ment contained 256 checks total
ing $28,733.44. Wednesday morn
ing an additional 289 checks ar
rived, totaling $35,271.61.

Applications for 651 parity pay
ments have been sent in to date, 
Mr. Curtis said. A majority ot 
these have already been returned 
v.ith the amount of each cheek 
to lie sent figured. Additional 
cheek* are expected each day. 
Other application* will be sent in 
as quickly as they can be pre- 
pared.

The total to be received from 
payments this year will be higher 
than that of last year. Parity pay
ment* will be approximately $218,- 
141. and cotton conservation pay-

tpillar will give a report on the '»ents wi: ' each $24",621, mak-
. -i- » mg the total cotton paymentsrecent national 

vention.
P.-T. A. con-

A total of $400 ha- been set 
aside from funds of the local Red 
Cross chapter to assist under j 
privileged children of Hall County 
in paying for tonsillectomies, Car- 
i oil Smyers, chairman of the civil- 
-an home service department cf 
the Red Cross, said Wednesday.

All of the $400 will be «pent, 
Sinyers emphasized, and all will 
be spent to help those children 1 
most in need. The Red Cross 
chapter is cooperating with doc
tors throughout the county in 
• eeking the children most in nee I 
of the operations, but not finan- I 
c-ially able to pay for them.

The huinuiutarinn project wa- 
started thi. week when H. 11 
Brown spent the majority of this 
week making plan* with local Red 
Cross leader* in organizing for 
the roll call which will be launch 
ed November 11.

“ Ordinarily,”  Smyers pointed 
out, “ the Memphis chaplet has 
not included the entire county.
I ut this year workers will launch 
a campaign for members over the 
county. We need the coopera
tion of everyone in the county 
for the movement since the dram 
on the fund* here this year will 
be much greater in view of th< 
<400 set aside for tonsillec
tomies.’’

Cotton Production 
In 1939 Estimated 
At 11,928,000
U. S. Agriculture Department 
Forecast 452,000 Below 
That Set During September

The 1939 cotton production 
forecast by the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington was 
>et this week at 11,928,000 bale 
a reduction of 4 52,000 hale' from 
the September forecast.

Hall Countians ha\c estimateo 
the crop here to be from 4,000 
to 12,000 bales in the past two 
weeks. Last year's produ tier 
here wa* more than 27,<>00 bale-

The indicated yield of lint cot 
ton on October 1 was 235.7 
pounds pcT acre, according to the 
department, anil the condition of 
the crop is 68 per 
A total of 6,686, 
ginned up to Oct 
ing to the censu

cent normal.
12 hales were 
her 1, accord- 

bureau.
The department report *aid the 

il< cline in the production fort- 
c a s t  since September was due to 
the hot weather during that 
!.;onth over the western portion 
of the cotton belt. Texas and | thing 
Oklahoma showed the greatest d 
dines from a month ago.

sonic Temple for

Further plans for the city-wide 
revival to be held in Memphis 
starting October 22 were made 
last Sunday as officers for a re- 
vival association were chosen »t 

on the other n meeting of the pastors of the*4 on P*Re 4)
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season of 
Wonderful 
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j . .1® ,h* writer 
J? * " different

I k* J° WOf* on*
Unt*’ afr,,|d to Peg* 4)

participating churches.
The revival will be conducted 

by Rev. James* Rayburn of New
ton, Kan*., Presbyterian evang »- 
list, and will la«t a month.

*S. s. Montgoipsrt wa* chosen 
nresident of the association, and 
Murray Dial wa* named *e«-retai' 
treasurer. Members of the fi
nance committee named are 8am 
J. Hamilton, Frank Phelan, J. <<• 
Gardner, Byron Baldwin, Dr. M. 
McNeely, W a y n e M< Mum 
George Guilin, M. K. McNally, O. 
V, Alexander, K. E. Roberts, 
Murray Dial.

Other committee* designated 
and their chairmen are a« follows: 
Publicity, J Claude Well*; hou* 
ing, John T. B>*hop; night u*her, 
Lee Rushing; day usher. Mrs. J. 
A. Odom.

Choir director* of the various 
churches are to have charge o» 
the choir assemblies The choir 
diiectora and their churches ai*

| t h t -  conferring 
Cross nnd Malta <le 
m eeting will begin at

Mrs. Cicero Milam, First Chris
tian Church; Mrs. M. McNeely 
Presbyterian Church; G. \N . John
son. First Methodist Church; Mrs.
D L. C. Kinard, First Baptist 
Church; Earl Gibson. Assembly 
of God Church, and M. W. Daniel,
Church of the Nnzarenc.

Cottage prayer meetings <n 
homes over the city started this 
week The prayer meetings will 
be held on Monday and Tuesday 
of next week, as will the regular 
Wednesday night prayer meetings.

The prayer meeting* this week I
cted fata attendant e. local .

pi.st.ur >aid Wednesday. I • H a l l  C o u n t y  ( j UI*  
large number of these session* 
going on at onre prevent any of 
them attracting large numbers, it 
wa* said. However, those who r<- 
ported on the meetings said the 
spirit of the people attending war 
“ very good,”  and expressed the 
belief that the meetings ure ere 
ating much interest in the com
ing revival.

Each of the prayer meetings be 
gin at 7 :30 o’clock. A list of the 
meeting places was published in 
last week’s Democrat.

of the Red 
|tqee Th
7 o ’clock.

Members o f the Childress Com- 
mandery are to meet with the 
Memphis Commandery, and Chil- 
dtvss candidates for these degree* 
are to be present to receive their 
degrees.

Several officer* from the Grand 
Commandery o f the state are 
< xpected to be present and aid 
in the work. Visitors will be prc~ 
i nt from Dallas, Childress, \N •!■ 
lington. Clarendon, and Amarillo.

Work was done last week on th-- 
Royal Arch degrees by local 
Masons.

■ —o --------- ■ —

Goodw ill Trip to Be Made to Plaska 
Tuesday Night by Local Merrymakers

Get 2,498 Bale*
A total of 2.498 bales of cot

ton had been ginned in Hall Coun 
ty up to October 1, C. I.ee Ru*h- 
mg. special agent for the bureau 
of the census of the U. 8- Depart 
mont of Agriculture, reported 
Thursday morning

At the same date last yea* 
Hall County had ginned 5.430 
bales, more than twice the amount 
of thi*. year.

The first Good Neighbor tr;p 
»ince the Old Settlers Reunion 
snd Rodeo in July will be made 
m xt Tuesday night, when a dele 
gation of Memphian* will pay it- 
re«pect* to the people of the 
I’laska community, Carroll Sm> 
i r*. secretary of the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
Wednesday.

The trippers will leave the City 
Hall in Memphis at 7 o’clock 
Tuesday night, and will convene 
in the I’ laska sehoolhou'e on ar
rival

A variety progiam to la*t about 
one and a half hours has been 
arranged. Smyers said, and will in 
dude entertainment by both 
Memphians and l’laskans. Bun 
nes* and professional men an<! 
women and representative* from 
the schools and various orgnniza 
lions have already signified their 
intentions of making the trip.

Plans now are to have one of 
the goodwill trips to neighboring 
rommunitiex every two week* 
The people of the Plaska commu

nity recently ii'ked that the Men 
phis goodwiller* pay them a visit 
nnd for that reason Plaska wa- 
chosen as the first place to visit

“ There will be nothing to sell,’ 
Smyers said. “ It is to ho a friend 
ly visit. Wo promise that no long 
speeches will he made to bore the 
audience.”

Several goodwill trips wen 
made in June and July in the in 
ti re«t of the Old Settlers Re 
union and Rodeo. Visits were 
I aid to Lakeview, Turkey, R* 
tplline, and Hedley. A wide- cir
cle trip wa* made to surrounding 
towns, including Clarendon, M* 
Lean, Shamrock. Hollis, Welling 
ton, and Childress.

Since that time, many of th* 
businessmen and other eitiBen* of 
Memphis have been urging the 
continuance of these trips, with- 
. ut “ anything to advertise’ ’ On 
the invitation of the Plaskan*
♦ his will he the first in a series 
'f  the goodwill trip*.

•; 463,862.
Added to this figure will be 

the feed reduction payments of 
about $84,745, and the soil build
ing payments of $26,000. Total 
of the entire checks to be re- 
ceived will then be about $574,- 
<07, more than last year’* pay
ments of $450,000.

Bill Dry den, field man, met 
with the office force of the coun
ty agent last week, and instructed 

(Continued on page 4)

Local Girl Hurt 
On Special Train

Mary Jones, senior in Memphis 
High School, was repoited this 
week as recovering from the eye 

j injury which she suffered when a 
bottle was thrown through a win- 

i dow of the special train as the 
train left Shamrock following the 

; Cyclone-Irishmen football game 
Friday night.

The bottle was hurled through 
- the window when the train was a 
j block or two south of the station. 
!1he person throwing the bottle 
j wa,* in a ear which pulled up 
J alongside the train, stopped, and 
! then hurriedly drove away.

Shamrock authorities are seek- 
[ ing the identity of*the person w h<> 
threw the bottle, according to a 
story in Monday’s Shamroc* 
Texan.

“ School officials and citizens of 
Shamrock expressed regret at the 
unfortunate incident and have as
sured Memphis officials every- 

possible will be done t> 
punish the guilty party if nix 
identity can he determined,”  the 
Texan stated.

A piece of glass from the win 
dow struck Mi** Jones when some 
unknown person threw a bottle 
through the window. A doctor at 
Wellington «* - notified and met 
the train there, treating Miss 
Jones for the injury.

Local doctors reported this 
week that Mis* Jones’ eye1 was 

/til! ore, but that the Injury i' 
healing. Miss Jones i* the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ottie Jones 
<-f Memphis.

Scouts to Have 
Instruction School

A school of instruction for lo
cal Hoy Scout* and their Scout 
masters will be held at the Mem
phis high school building on the 
right* of October 23. 24, and 26. 
The meetings, beginning at 8 
o’clork each night, will be con 
ducted by a field executive of the 
Adobe Wall* Council.

Scoutmaster* Jack Boone, Her
man Hill, and Gene Barnett, and 
Cub Scoutmaster Nelson Combest 
are working with W’ C Dsvjs, 
school superintendent, to h^ike the 
school beneficial to both Scou’ - 
masterx and Scout*.
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Mrs. W. L. Farr Celebrates 82nd 
Birthday at Dinner in Her Honor

Mrs. W. L. Farr celebrated h-'r
•m  b«thd“> ■" -AHrintpnn ( InnSunday at th. home "t  ht-1 dai.. r V l d l d l l l C d U  V ^ IU U
i n . Ali W L  Crawford 
Flask a, with six of hoi ten chij- 
dr.-n present. Eleven grandchil-

i (  r% f i r  r>
many friend* an.i m \ r c  1 W  n r O O I T i P
attended the dinner t •* h ta. II > .  V .  * * • U I C D J U I C

Meets in Home of T e x a n  W i n s  M o v i e  L e a d  Dorcas Has All-Day
Meeting in Home of

atten d ed___
tly brought a basket lunch.

At noon, lunch was spread, mo! 
during the evening, sinking 
enjoyed by those present. » v 
eral of the guest- made talks.

Present were Mrs. W 1 hair, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Karr and 
granddaughter Bonnie Karr «>1 
Gainesville; VIi. and Mi- M. ' 
Farr of Mansfield: Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin Kari and children 
Gainesville; Mrs. Lillie i lodfelt' 
of Gainesville; Mr. and Mrs. M . 
L. Crawford of P la ska; Mr an • 

Abraham fart and daugh

The Atalantean Club met in 
the home of Mrs. C. M . Broom" 
Wednesday afternoon, October %. 
Mrs. Carl Permian, president 
gtve an interesting report ot the • 
district meeting of Kederated 
Llutis held recently in Amaulio. j 
Attending this district meeting 1 
were Mrs. Perlman, Mrs. c . tv. i 
Webster. Mrs. k ran a Pneian, Mrs | 
C. . Kin-low, and Mrs. John : 
Lof land.

Mrs. Perimari paid tribute to 
Clara Driscoll, donor ot the giftMrs. Aoranam m o  »•>'. viaru o i s o i i i , " » « «

ter Pauline of Littlefield; Mr. and ot jyo.OOd on the debt ol in* 
Mrs. Bob Muncy and children ol K-dei.*ted Clubs for tneir buini- 
Lockncy; Ml and Mrs. 1 ...... mg in Austin.
Farr and son of Littlefield. Topic lor the program \vaa|-|- gnu avii v» - » v|'*\ * j - - r —

Mr and Min. Hubert Hall and “ Behold the Man,'' with Mrs. J. 
dkiighi. ■ Carolyi Vm f La H Morris ..- leader Mi- 1 Moaugnier ciru ijn  , ---------- — . , ,
vic-w- Mr. and Mrs. K. Gamhel nicks reviewed th* b»>«.k, Joseph 
end ’ daughter Phillip Jean ol in Egypt," by Thomas Mann. Mrs. j 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. K D Morns presented slides of scenest* 1 I %4 It-, 1. * S . itirnla U V tv as I
Hall M i  M H  "
and Norma Sue of Lakeview: Mi Woodley gave th* description ol 
and Mrs. Milo B. Karr and daug.i each Climaxing the pre>entatio t 
ters Bettie Marie and Barbara was a solo. "The Holy City," by 
Ann of Borger. Mr. and M« J Th-uu K Noel, accoinpanied on 
Hafley and daughter*. Marjorn. the piano by Mrs. K. H Williams. 
Mildred.’ and Billie Faye ot New memb.is present wer.
ITaska Mr. and Mrs. G. A Te. Mrs. buy burnt*. Mrs. O. b 
of Lakeview ; Mr and Mr* Elmer Howe, and Mi>s Kuby Lev String 
Te*-I and son Boyce Elmer o. er. Members present were Me.- 
Lakevi w , Mi *• M 1 u
Crawford and family of Las 
view; Mr. and Mis. Homer Grat. 
and children of Lakeview

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gard« -ihir

Broom*. Troy Broome, Bober* j 
Devin. H R. Estes. L. M. Hicks, 
.V A. Hightower, W. B. Hooser,' 
Jack Jarrell. W. B. biniberlin. ]4nr. iinu thr>. uuuvi — — - ....... .............  — ....... ......

«v«d daughter*. Mr. and Mr*. T. C\ W Kinflow, John LofUmd, J 
J Brock iml daughter Oree. E. F Win. Mason, J. H. Morn.-. D. A. 
Clark. W. K. M unlock, Mrs. i Neeley, Call Periman, Frank; 
T. Montgomery and grandson j . Phelan, S. L. Seago, Carroll Sm>-| 
E-, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Murdock «rs, H. D Stringer. C. B. Web-; 
and daughter, J. G. Whitefield -ter. Winfred Wilson, and Noel 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hodge an,t W 11*>
family, Ml • M ' !«• Craw j will m« Ml -
ford and family. Mrs. ( harlot 
Mann and son of Borger, Mr a* • 
Mrs. Alvin Molloy and < n. Mi 
and Mrs. W. L. Nal*ers, Mi. and 
Mrs. A. S. Harwell, 'I G. I 
Gwens. Mr and Mrs. J. W. Mo! 
loy, Mrs. T. 1. McWhortei Mr- 
L- A. Solomon of Pilot Pom 
Mr. and Mis. J. B Crabb an 
family, and Joe Howard of Ovei 
ton.

N. A. Hightower Wednesday aft- 
■rnoon, October 18.

M. 0 . Goodpasture

Baptist \V. M. S. 
Holds Business 
Meeting M onday

Gammatfe Needle 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Kilpatrick

The Gammage Needle C ub h* d

The regular monthly business | 
session of the W. M. S. of tne 
First Hapti-t Church was held) 
Monday afternoon at the church I 

The group -ang several song*.; 
• fter which Mrs. Lloyd Phillips, 
president, introduced the speak
er of the afternoon, Mrs. A. \ 
Adame ik.

Mrs. Adamcik gave the devo-

Six years ago a l?-year-old girl walked into the offic ' of th" 
dramatic* department of Texas State College for \t oi.ien and «:■ 
Bounced mi intetiti -r.s of becoming a movie actress Ret name 
Ard s Ankerson; le*r home town San Antonio. In a few weeks r,. \* 
Warner Brothers will release "Espionage Agent.” The femlnir 
lead will b«> played by Ilronda Marshall, the Ardis Anl.ersun who 
has insisted that «hc would be a movie actress since she was eight 
years old. Joel McCrea will play opposite her. In college Miss 
Ankerson was permitted to take advanced dramatics courses while 
she wa« vet an underclassman, and she was the only underclassman 
ever ndmitted to the CoMeee I ittle Theater.

The Dorcas Society held an an 
day meeting last Thursday in the ( 
hum. of Mr- M. O. Goodpasture.

When members arrived, a quilt j 
was already set and ready to be 
worked on. The meeting begun 
at 8 o’clock. and as soon us there 
was a full quota of quilters, other- 
turned their attention to cutting
and piecing. . ,

During the .lay, <2 quilt block * | 
were cut and pieced enough fori 
an entire quilt. In addition, a 
*,ulit made at a previous meeting 
was hemmed by those present. I

For the devotional, Mrs. \\ E. 
Johns.-y read and commented on 
the fourth chapter of Matthew, 
following which a series of pi*)-| 
ers were given. Buies and regu 
lationa of the society were read, 
end business matters voted on.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. , 
Margaiet Snowden, Miss Ine* 
Larne*, and Mrs. L  C. Dodson, 
served a cafeteria luncheon to 
Mrs. Ella Johnson, Mrs. J. B. j 
Wrenn Mrs. M. H. Braddock 
Mrs J. Vt Burks, Mr-. Maude I 
Shafer. Mrs. J. M Baker, Mrs. 
W. K. Johnsey, Mrs. Prank J. 
Smith. Mis- Mary Smith. Mrs. H.
I. Brock. Mrs M. P. Plummer.

Mis. Lucy Pullen. Mr*. E. M. j 
Dennis, Mrs. L. B. Me A bee, Mrs. 
T. K I’ lades. Mrs. F. C. Dodson, 
Mr*. L  O. Dennis, Mrs. J. E. 
Williford, Miss Inez Barnes, M rs.1 
Ola Mae Hampton, Mrs. A. B. 
Jones, Mrs. M. O. Goodpasture, 

i Mr-. Cordell Goodpasture, Mrs 
1 Orville Goodpasture Joyce Lee 
; Goodpasture, Minnie l.ou Rhudy, 

Kloryce l.e* Bhudy, Mrs. J. Vt. j 
\ allance, Mrs. Frank F. Houston. 
Lillian Houston, Rosalie Houston,

| Mi*. Margaret Snowden, Ju.ig* 
M O. Goodpasture, Orville Good- 

| pasture, and Cordell Goodpastui «s.
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to her i;t.

Patricia Morison of the screen 
models winter coat that change* 
with her whims. Reason: de
tachable fur accessories. Mink 
sleeves slip on over the cloth 
ones; mink tie fits around col
lar less neckline. Garment, of 
dark green worsted, is equally 

smart either way.

Loui-e William.-, who is attend
ing college in Denton, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Williams, last week-end. She was 
rcconipanied to Memphis by Mr. 
and Mr- Rector Wimherley ot 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Stewart 
v.-it.d  in Wichita KMils Sunday.

Healthful
terr

Improve your 

Reduce your 
«nd Loo

The most 
ercise for

Baptist Jr. G. A. 
Meets Tuesday forJ

Prayer Program

ini' uimnuik'* ‘ tn  ̂ • n<
its regular sr - non on Thursday tional, u-ing as her theme, "pray- 
afternoon of last w.ek. The aft- ei The painting of the ” An-
ern<M>n was spent in quilting and gelus” was brought out in her
conversing. tc ,k

Refreshments of rherry punch After the reading of the min- 
and chocolate nut cookies were ut*s and reports. Mrs. T. R. Gar- 
aerved to Mesdame* Brice M rb rott led the closing prayer.
Her. Edd McMurry, (irover B"- Pre-ent were Me-dann - J. Wm. 
den. Dot Webster, Orville H i". Ms-on F K Curtis. Lloyd F’ hil-
A. G. Grisham. M N >mith. Oti r* J f' Godfrey, Emma Ba*-
Stilwell. John Dunn. !*«•» John- ktwille. C. H. Rownd*. Hender- 
aon. Mark Dunn. Mrs. M I>ay “n Smith, Bill Hood, Cleron M r-- 
•f Grand Junction, Colo., Grano Murry, Clifton Burnett. Sam Fox- 
annther Webster. Mr- Audie Mil hall, • Z Stidham. J M. Ballev..i 
non, and the host*--.*. Mi- Kil- W. J. Bragg. J. S. M-Murry, T 
potnek. h t.arrott, A Adam< ik. G. H .!

The next meeting will be in the Hattenbach. H C. Crow. Henn 
home of Mr-. Edd McMurry Smith, A Baldwin, and George I 
Thursday, October lb Cullen.

Bohemian Art Club Has First Meeting 
In Little Theater With Green Door

Fifty members and guest* at

Loral, and Per.onal.
Mr. and Mr*. D. W. May and Theatre with the Green Door’ 

son Bob attended the State Fair last Monday night. The theatre is 
in Dallas, and visited relatives „ r«.con(j ltjoned b>rn on N)(rth 
in Leonard last week-end. 5th street.

lain.- wa- a guc-t "i  Opening th. program wa- a <oiMrs. J M ___ ___________
Mi .1 -hn Richards of :hc Rich Bct play directed by Mrs. A L

■ Kane at I aducah th. fit -t Murk- « . . .  u . —
of last week

Mrs. S. B. Pallmeyer, Mr*. H 
H. Lindsey, and Mrs. Louie Gof 
finett were Canyon visitors Sun
day.

I T  A U  A D

We sincerely believe you 
tl J tflrm i r. You'U ithat titfltm i r. You'll get more 

miles for less money, finer motor 
performance, snd faster starting.

Burks. Actor* were Mnw Mary 
Foreman. Guthrie Bennett, Mrs 
L. W. Stanford. Mr*. I> W. May, 
A L. Burks, and I). W. May.

Three character reading* were 
given by Mrs. Noel Woodley 
( hararterx depicted were Negro, 
Dutch, and Italian. ,

The third part of the program 
wa- a pantomime with Carl Peri- 
mnn and Mrs. Forrert Power. 
A --istiqg in the act were June 
P> wer. Hatty.- him W ard, Mar- 
'lt. Thompson, and Mrs. Carl 
Periman.

Mr*. Muriay Dodson gave an 
opening speech. Following the 
program, Mrs. Jim Roark passed 
among the group present as a 

! r garette girl, serving refresh- 
' ments.

The Jr. G. A. of the First Bap 
ti»t Church met Tue-day after- 

; noon for their week ol prayer 
program.

The meeting was opened wit a 
i n series of choruses sung by the 
entire group. Mrs. Bill Haw 
thorn brought a message on "The  
Great Healer," and on the Chris
tian hospitals and worker*. A 
larg. circle was formed by the 
girls to represent a chain of pray 
er for Christian healing.

Kefre-hnient* were served tc 
Martha Lynn Godfrey, Henrietta 
Hawthorn, Billy Claire Mason, 
Charlene Crow. Mira Baskervillc, 
Minerva Baskerville, June Joyce. 
Marcia Hawthorn, Virginia Snut... 
N'lta Gilchrr-t, Roberta Martin, 
Pauline Hartman, Odessa Tullar, 
Dorothy Tullar, Nellie Adam*. 
Louelln Shafer, Billy Ruth Ran 
dolph, Gladys lone Bow mi*. Verim 
Lee Hill, Johnnie Mhc Clark, Dor- 

| othy Evans, Ester Strickland, 
Wanona Crow, Mary Smith, ai.d 
Mrs. Bill Hawthorn.

S P E C I AL  
S H O WIN

Rothmoor

Printzess
SUITS and COA

Thursday
Friday

M A R Y  JOE’S!

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. June- of 
Kule visited his uncle, R. E. Mar
tin, here Sunday. They were en 
route home,from a visit in Amu- 

1 rillo with their daughter.

Memphis Hospi
‘A Community Service Institution

Phones 153-343
MRS. H. C. WILSON. R. N., SUPT*

5 Attend Meeting 
At Wellington of 
Teacher Sorority

Very few  people are financially 
in advance fo r  an unexpected h( 
fining- sickness.

up the value —
the saving* given 

by Phillips . . .  as the 
w srfJ 'i large it pn>-
dmer of natural high rest gasoline 
. . . II the pioneer and pacemaker
in matching gasoline to weather . . . 
as the hmoxator of the revolutionary 
POLYmertunon process.

Five Memphian* attended th" 
meeting of the Gamma Kappi 
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
teacher's sorority, at Wellington 
last week.

Attending from here were Mrs. 
Clarence Morris, Mu* Mary Fore
man. Mr* Norma Hunt, Mi E-t; 
McElrath, and Mis* Vera Top*
< ilreath.

The program opened with an 
invocation by Mr* W. W. ff.n  
•letson. following which Mr*. I, F. 
Grihble welcomed the out-of-town 
guest*. An accordion solo wa* 
given by Nellie Bly Slay, and
< arolyn Elli* gave a reading. A 
busine** *ew>ion followed.

Mi- e* Mi.I>le Hale, Elva Davew 
port, and loiura Robert* wer 
present from Children*. Mr* Lee 
Reeve* and Mr* McHenry l.ane 

f» present from nfrtmdnt 
f rom Wellington were Mi-* Delia 
Cowan, and Mr*. W W Mender 
•on

The organization will hold a 
businem *e«nion in the county *u 
perintendent's office at Memphis 
Saturday, October 21.

• I .e n  n m illionaire  
ro .l ldn '1  Inn U niore 
i-om fortah lr  gurm enl 
t l inn  I l ie*e  II . M  -  
t mteh-t^uanl Short*.
Y o u  l o o k  t r i m  au.l y o u n g i s h .  

I he  Beat w o n ’ t tu « .|r  w i t h  y o u r

alhlrlle *.ip|M>rt of the II *>» - kni i 
I n i lr h - t . iu r i l -  with it* eon .e- 
uirnt, Luttonleaa fly-front.

— . You re really mi**-
ing Bomething if you 
don't try thi* gar
ni e n t . s r e y ou r  
ll«M:* Dealer today.

H A N E S  W I N T E R  SETS
5 0

If you are a red-blooded Amencanj 
be very embarrassing to be torced 
charity when in need o f  hospital 
yourself or family.

You would not think o f  taking 
fam ily to a first class h ote l and t 
hotel to care fo r  them for a w eek  or 
credit. So why expect a hospital to 
hotel could possible do with esp^l 
added, without the money ter this 

That is unreasonable.

TMK
0 ‘  to  6 9 *  n
M OAUMCNT ( f r ^ .
• • il.,»,. jCfc.
•* .B.rl .l ., ..

•Aim. TA«* ri>*
•*• .1 a . ••*.- 
!*• » i * m  . it
•'ll**, t .a k .4

ihir'

• •?!•*. G a i n
Tara ar !•% aaal. 1
H * M *  l l t . i  y. I 
UKll.tlT CHAU. **

Ilicrc is a co-operative plan wbrT. , , | ,n i
for any such emergency in your family 
by some J00 hospital* in Texas and i* k"*"*" ‘
PtTAL SERVICE, INC. You pay a «n «'1
service is guaranteed by all these hospi,‘» * 
you and your familtra. It i* a non-pm,lt .. 
really the SERVICE O R G A N IZ A T IO N  ol 
■ ng hoapitala.

■lied 1*

Then compare Phillip* 6f> Poly 
Gas. in your own car. wirh any other 
gasoline in its price class.

Next time you need ***, remember 
the Orange and Black Shield
That's where you pay nothing extra 
ft* extra high test Phillips (tb Poly Gas.

Phill-up with Phillips for

CARDEN CLUB TO MEET
The Memphis Garden Club will 

meet with Mr*. D. J. Mnrgenwn 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
All interested are invited to at
tend.

• • •
Mrs. E. C. Herd was here from 

Clarendon Tuesday to visit her 
sister. Mrs. Howard Randal.

It is ernhar.i**ing to u* to hr "I i
know wr arc •**»

thia service when it ia rendered, not t *
needed service, unless we know wr >:f

w t  H A V E  I I I

ROSENWASSER’S
Memphis, T

indefinite date. ,rr',!
Vou can feel proud by carrying '  ‘ in

of the G RO U P HOSPITAL SERVICE '• ^
you ran walk (or he carried into ' 1
hoapitala and expect and get exp o ' '^r'

We are under contract with CR 
ICE. INC Ready and willing «o render
all tunes. -rtrvNI

INVESTIGATE THIS PROI*OSlNO
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Red Spradlin re- 
1 trip to Bowie and 

lueMlay 
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word that their 
|been ti t<>
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j
■ills' bed for -everal

[of I' .Hill' to
| week to attend his

mother's funeral. On the day he
arrived, he became seriously ill, 
and now has pneumonia. He Is 
at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Wade.

Noll McClendon underwent a 
tonsillectomy at a local hospitu* 
last week.

Mrs. Sam Powers received u 
message last week of the death 
of her niece’s husband, l{. Turner 
of I.uheview. Mi. and Mrs. I’ow 
or* and family attended the fu 
neral there Friday.

The program at the1 school 
house Friday night by the Home 
Kc girls was enjoyed hy a large 
crowd.

Rev. Ivey of Newlin is bidding 
a revival meeting at the Metho 
dist Church in Estenino 
Everyone is invited.

V. C. Betverly, telegraph iner- 
ator at the Denver depot for the 
|mst few months, has been nans- 
ferred to Ta.-cosa, where he will 
be agent. F. S. Clark, operator 
at Sterley, will replace ill. hovel 
ly, and will move his family here 
Slam.

now.

G A M M A G E
By MRS. A. G. GRISHAM

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hill and 
son visited in the Olan Hill home 
near Deep latke .Sunday after 
noon.

Mi*. John George received 
word Thursday afternoon of the 
death of her father at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grisham 
visited Mr. and Mrs. !,. E. Chau 
doin of Estelline Sunday.

Little Juanclla Goffinott is ve- 
iting her grandparents, Mr. an I 
Mrs. \\ J. Goffinott, for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Smith and 
family visited in the A. (.
( rishum home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whitten and 
family visited in Memphis Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Day of Grand 
Junction, Colo., are visiting Mr. 
und Mrs. John Dunn.

Sula Hill visited in the John 
George home Thursday.

Mrs. Orville Hill spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. A. G. 
Grisham.

Estelline One-Variety Group Tries 
Wrapping Bales in Cotton Bagging OXBOW NEWS

By MRS. J. W. OLIVER

Announcement has been made 
of the birth of a 6 pound, 2 ounce 
daughter to Mr. und Mrs. Mon- 

roe Jackson of Santa Maria 
Calif. The young lady has been 
named Kathyrnic Lcnore, and 1- 
the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Vandeventer.

Mr. und Mi*. Claude Vande
venter had as tluWr guests Sunday, 
Mr. and Mrs E. \V. Pate and son 
ElVin. and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Watson and sons, Elmer Jr. uml 
Hernie, all o f Pleasant Valley.

Several from here attended the 
football game at Shamrock Fri 
day night.

Mr. und Mrs. Elmer Gardenhire 
and daughters Elmer Faye and 
Florence attended the singing con-

R E L A T I V E  DIES
Mrs. V\. X. Moss of Winnesboro,

1 mother o f Grover Moss of 
Eli and grandmother of Mrs. 
Orville Goodpasture* of Memphis, 
died Sunday at her home. Fu 
neral services were held Monday.

Attending the funeiul from 
Memphis were Mr. Moss, and Mr. 
ar d Mrs. Joe Forkner.

vention at Clarendon Sunday.
A nice rain fell here Saturday 

and Sunday.
A mule kicked Bill Billingtol. 

last week. Mr. Millington suffer
ed two broken ribs.

Lloyd Vandeventer spent Sat
urday night with Elwin Pate.

For a long time cotton farm
ers over the entire South have 
been looking for new uses for then 
product. A new use was found 
sometime ago, but it has taken 
quite a while to get around to it.

The one-variety community at 
Estelline hus decided to put cot 
ton to this new use— that of 
wrapping the bales in cotton bag 
King 111stend of the old-fashione<i 
jute. Another idea tvu* to tie 
the bale- with cotton ropes, but 
on aocond thought this idea wa- 
abandoned since, in case of fire 
the ropes would be immediately 
burned in two und the bales would 
be badly scattered.

There are three other one-va 
riety communities in the county, 
one at Turkey, one at Wolf flat, 
and one at Lakcview. But none 
o f  them has taken the step that 
the Estelline group has taKen.

A resolution was recently pass
ed by the Estelline one-variety 
group to the effect that the ginnei 
of each memberis cotton would 
be required to tie the hales in
cotton bagging. Both the Hulen 
Gin and the Hulver Gin are co
operating in the movement to use
inure cotton. %

The first bale wrapped in the 
cotton hugging in this county was 
raised by John Ewen, County 
Agent W. If. Houser said Iasi 
week. Mr. Houser has taken u
series of pictures of this first cot- 
ton-wrapped bale, and they may 
he seen at his office in the court 
house.

About 95 per cent of the Es- 
telline community farmers are in 
the one-variety group there. The 
members raise only one variety 
of cotton. It is necessary for 
the ginner to cooperate in this 
since the gin must he cleaned out. 
before each ginning to prevent 
mixing of the cotton.

Livestock Sales 
Active Tuesday

Th. livestock auction si»ie was
unusually active Tuesduy witfi 
'dye,, demanding mixed cattle 

cr.d scrambling for stocker calves 
The auction I, held each Tu. -  

day afternoon by the M. and M 
livestock Commission. Colonel
-y-n o f Lubbock is in charge of the sale*.

The market last Tuesday was 
also good for cows. heiferJ. and 
a cattle. Several horses and 

"dies were sold.at fair prices ami 
pedUtob*ni0' f ,t  cattle were 'ship 
{he auction ah,',UU CUy fo,lo" in*
SmFithVe,n j ttr ,ay inc,ud*‘d Carl |H h| B° b C. H. Booth.

I I sham , r U,nni!r“ rhMm’ '*n,, Tom 
FiebPa r  I*J,kev,ew' r  Burnett, d . Grocery. Car| Abernathy.
of M ° ‘’ b,anV and J F. Solomon 

1» o c ?  R Pr IS' ,B?b Butl«r of Luh- 
, H» .G ,:nb^1- f <' Ayers, and

I 1 r«, 11 ud <>f  ̂ farendon, p., Darnell, Harvey Shaw . « nd Rov
........n.«ilr tclline. Georg* Hicks of Chil- 

Bussell’s Markets of 
Memphis and Clarendon.

Walter I.abay, Estelline voca-

Itionul agricultural teacher, ha- 
cooperated with the county agent 
in organizing the one-variety com
munity at Estelline.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Teal and 
-on Royee Elmer, und Mrs. G. A.
leal attended a birthday dinner 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Craw
ford Sunday.

The Thomas children, who are 
woiking at Olton, spent the week- 
i nd at home.

Janies Mosher and wife of Ol- 
ton -pAit the week-end in tht 
Walter Thomas home.

Mrs. J. W. Oliver and daugh
ter Agnes visited their niece and 
cousin, Mrs. S. J. Roach, in Mem
phis Friday.

About forty guests attended 
a birthday dinner in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hill Sunduy. 
The dinner was given in honor of 
Olin Hill of Deep Lake and Will 
Davis of Lakeview. Prayer serv
ice was held in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Teal, Mr. 
end Mrs. Elmer Teal, and Mrs. 
I ’ ank White fie Id were Memphis 
visitors Saturday.

Collins Whitten and children 
returned to Olton to work Mon
day, after spending the week-end 
at home.

— i.—1 - —■ ■ —Q-  — ,.
FORMER R E SID EN T DIES
Mrs. J. S. Taylor of San Bern- 

adino, Calif., died of heart at 
lack September 27 at her home. 
She was buried in San Berna- 
dino. Mrs. Taylor was formerly 
of Memphis and will be remem
bered as Miss Bettie McClure.

Totnie M. Potts attended the 
rtgional sales meeting of Chevro
let dealers in Oklahoma City 
Tuesday. 7 he 1P40 Chevrolet 

(was on di-pluy at the meeting.

Newlin ‘A’ Student 
Enters T. S. C. W.

Miss Bernice Elliott of Newlin 
is one of sixty high school vale
dictorians who entered Texas 
Stati' < ollege for Women this 
fall as freshmen.

Outstanding throughout high 
school in academic work, Miss El
liott is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Elliott.

As a valedictorian from a Texas 
high school, Miss Elliott was pre
sented with a state scholarship 
on graduation last June.

Nazarenes to Hold 
Zone Rally Here

A zone rally for the young peo
ple of the Church of the Naza- 
rene will be held in Memphis
Saturday.

The meeting will start at 10:30 
o'clock in the morning, und closu 
at 4 :00. Rev. Leo. Lawrence, 
pastor of the Church of the Naza- 
rene at Wellington, will deliver 
a sermon at 11 o’clock. Rev. 
Lawrence recently held a two- 
week revival here.

Five churches are in this zone, 
end will have representatives 
present at the nievting. Special 
song numbers will be given dur
ing the day.

A basket lunch will be served
at noon.

•------------- o................
Mrs. Bertha Carter returned

Friday from Dallas, where she 
-pent the past week visiting her 
daughter, Ann Gilpin.

Tomorrow’s
_  A l l  

f O O D P R I C f S  !
■ ’ a

Car Owner
| . / • .

T oday he’s riding a bike, but tom orrow 
he’ ll be driving a car. T oday he is learn
ing about safety rules o f  driving. He 
knows the right side o f  the road on which 
to peddle his bike, he knows the traffic 
light-signals and he’s learned to watch 
the warning and instruction signs along 
the road. And most important o f  all he’s 
learned that good  tires mean safety eith
er on a hike or in a car. So in a few  years 
when this tow-headed youngster is 
grown up and owns a car o f  his own— it 
will be equipped with the best tire that 
money can buy Seiberling.

Seiberlings are Better
Just as safe on the stream-lined beauty 
o f  tom orrow that Sonny Boy will drive 

are the Seiberlings on the cars o f to
day. Get your car equipped all around 
with these handsome SAFE tires!

F L O U R  C A
BEWLEY’S BEST, GUAR., 48 L B S .* #  W

SYRUP, country ribbon cane, gal. 65c 
SYRUP, country sorghum, \ gal. 35c 
PEANUT BUTTER, \ gal. bucket 48c

C O F F E E  7 0 #
3 LBS. WHITE SWAN _____

CRACKERS, 2 lbs. soda 17c
CANDY, 1 lb.box chocolate 20c
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb. box 16c

FREE ! ! LOVELY. G A Y  RAINBOW 

Milk and C ream Pitcher 2 PLg*.
With purchase of 2 new k' I V  Q C  a
Krisp-A-Sured Packages ^ 1A  £  J b

TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans ____ 25c
KRAUT, No. 2\ c a n ____  ______  10c
CORN FLAKES, Jerseys, 3 for 25c 
TOBACCO, Dukes, carton __ . 89c
TOBACCO, Prince Albert, carton 1.25 
PICKLES, qt. sour____________  —  15c

s t e a k

CHEESE, 2 lb. b o x _____ __________ 55c
CHILI, 1 lb. brick __________  23c
OLEO, l b ._____________  15c
ROAST, Beef, lb..................  17c
ROAST, Pork, l b . ................  19c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, l b . ---------------20c

WE WILL PAY YOU TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS, ETC.

APPLES
Bulk

per pk. 3 2 c  

S P U D S
No. 1

per pk. 2 9 c  

BANANAS
Ni.e, Med. Fruit

per d o z .!9 c  
Y A M S
East Texas

per pk. 3 3 c
CARROTS 

3 bunches 1 0 c
RADISHES 

3 bunches 1 f)$

GRAPES
Tokayz

3 lbs. for 19c 

LEMONS
Large Situ

per doz. 2 8 c

armers Union Supply Company
3 8 0 - 3 8 1

“Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy”
A CO-OPERATIVE Memphis - Eli

*rrK>N!

-MW*
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Turner—
(Continued from png* 1)

Pallbearers were Cullon Tay
lor, John L. Burnett, Flavil Hodge, 
Henry Moore, Johnnie Blanks, 
and Ted Montgomery.

Interment was in the Lakevievv 
cemetery with King's Mortuary of 
Memphis in charge

Out-of-county relatives attend 
ing the funeral services were 
Turner’s mother, Mrs. R. S. Tur 
ner of Monte Vista, Colo., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Moran, Mr. and Mrs 
F. W Moran, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
gar Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Thur 
man Dorment, Mr and Mrs. K. 
W . Turner, M. H. Turner, Mrs 
J W. Moran, and Earl Moran, 
ail of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Cross of 
Paducah. Mrs. A. M Gilbreath 
and Mrs. E H. Grisham of Dodd i 
City. Mrs. Alta Smith of Bonham,; 
and Mrs. R. E. Logan and Mildred ] 
of Clovis. N. M

4-Countv—
(Continued from Page 1)

Constipated?
reason*! constspa,uwt.■*F«r j >9 ! bad

•wfwl *a* bloating, Kfj.J4vhr» ami ha*. It pun* Adlertka he IHsd right away. Now. cat sausage, bdiuius, .t«, anything I » Never ft !t her ' M • ■ Mi vht4t

T F T

the units, city and county coun 
oils of the four counties taking 
part.

Highlighting the program for 
the day will be the luncheon, for 
w hich tickets are now on sale 
Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie will serve as 
toastmaster. The Junior High 
Choral Club will sing ,*'A Little 
Child Shall Lead Them.”  follow- 
ing which Mrs. Cha-. Damron will 
give a reading An accordion 
trio selection will be played by 
Mis. J. Wm. Mason, Mis* Mary 
Foreman, and Rayburn Jones.

At 1 o’clock, Mrs. C. T. Hunk 
apillar of Pbmpa, president of the 
Kth district of the Congress ot 
Parents and Teacher*, will give a 
report on the national convention

Ftom 1 :4& o’clock until 3, » 
I anel discussion under the lead
ership of W. C. Davis, Memphis 
school superintendent, will be held 
on the subject. “ I* the Parent- 
Te icber Association an Av-et or a 
Liability?" Taking part will be
K. C. Swinburn of Lakeview, J.
L. Baird of Wellington, C. A 
Cryer of McLean, and Chas. Dam- 
ion of Childress

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. J. H Smith at 60 cents each

EYE O PEN ER S-by Bob Crosby ! Comments—

HORACE

(Continued from page 1 >

b nday> 13. 1939

-ay it out loud as it might be 
doubted However, another man

WAO NOT FIRST To 
S A Y  * G O  W E S T  
VOONG MAN I* THE 
PHRASE VAS F IR ST  
VRiTTEN BV JOHN
S o u l e ,  in th e  Terre
HAUTE, lNty*EXPRESS*

enough, the Ptaska section wri
the first section to be energised 

Work on securing the project 
was started about 14 months ago. 
but the project was not opened 
until last spring, when the Rural 
Electric Administration head 
quarters at Washington approved 

" ' " " 'V " ,  ut his niece in the » "  appropriation of *!'f>.0<)o fm
j s s s t ' r . s  s ‘ ““ y ..............

Actual construction on the lino 
was started June 17, when the 
first poles for the line were set. 
Construction was in charge «r 
Reinhart and Donovan, Oklahoma 

| City contractors. The line wu* 
completed the last week in Sep 
tenibor, and enwgiiation wa- 
scheduled for September 30,

lowland . 
in r I ever experienced, ard 1 hope 
the coining winter will not be a* 
long in proportion. Summer 
started m March and continued 

I until October, with no spring 
weather to follow w inter.

('untinasThl

i U!em ** to the ■| blicationj j
nient*.

MEACHAMS PHARMACY 
TARVER'S PHARMACY

I Mrs. Doyle Catching is visiting 
! in Amarillo this we«4i.

I. G. A. FOOD STORF
MR A N D  M R S J. A . S H R IV E R . O — m  U

GRAY SHORTS. 100 lb». . $1.45 
BRAN. 100 lb................................... $1.30

Sonnv Bov Flour
48 lb............................ $1.58
24 lb...............................84c

Plains Cow boy Flour
48 lb.........................
24 l b . . .....................

Come in and see what we have to offer 
you. Be sure and register.

M eu K
$1.35 , -s jp -  
. 75c A- >•— - A

Save the IGA way

Gebhardt's Chili, Tamales and Sand

wich Spread served here all day 
Saturday

COFFEE. Folger’s, 1 lb. 27c; 2 lbs.
COCOA, Hershev’s, 1 j  lb an 9 c ; 1 lb.
MIRACLE WHIP. Pints 22c; Quart.
SPRY. 3 lb bucket 55c; 6 lbs
SOAP. LUX or LIFEBUOY, 3 bars
SANIFLUSH, large can
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 cans
MILK. Pet or Carnation, 6 cans
CAKE FLOUR, Snosheen or Swamdown, pkg
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 2 pkgs
JELLO, all flavors, 2 pkgs.
POST TOASTIES or POST BRAN. 2 pkgs 
PO TATO  CHIPS. 2 large pkgs.
DATES, fresh stock, 7 l g os. pkg., pitted 
TO M ATO  or GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 2 cans 
PIMIENTO, small can 7c; large can 
TUNA FISH. Del Monte, can 
CORNED BEEF, 12-os. can 
SALMON, best pink, 2 cans 
SOUP, Heins, all varieties, 3 for 25c; Dosen 
ENGLISH PEAS. No. 2 .am Mission, 2 for 
CORN, No. 2 cans P. R. or O. D , 2 for 
TOM ATOF5, No. 1 cans 5c; No. 2 cans, 2 
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed, 3 cans 
PEACHES, No. 2 ' j cans H. D. or Gold Bar, 
APRICOTS, No. 2 l a cans, H. D., 2 for 
CHERRIES, No. 2 cans, red pitted, 2 for 
SPUDS, Colorado Reds, 5 lbs., l i e ,  perk 
SWEET POTATOES, East Teaas, 5 lbs 
CABBAGE, large heads, pound 
CARROTS, nice bunches 

FRESH TOM ATOES, borne grown, lb. 
CELERY, large stalks.
CRANBERRIES, new crop, quart ----
LEMONS, Sunkist, dozen ____ _ ___
GRAPES, seedless or Tokay’s, pound 
COOKING APPLES, extra nice, peck

.  53c  
14c 
32c  

$ 1 .0 9  
19c 
20c  
15c  
22c  

.  25c  
15c 
11c  
19c 

.  ,1 5 c  
9c 

. . 1 5 c  
9c 

1 It 
18c
27c 
95c 
25c 
23c 
15c 
25c 
16c
41c
23c
27c
16c

3c
4c
7c

for

can

10c
17c
23c

6c
32c

There’s nothing like good meat to make your 
meals appreciated by your family. We have the 
eery best that can be bought. Also plenty of 
fryers and specialties such as ham salad, etc.

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A . G. Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt, Courteous Service at All Times

City Grocery

♦

8 5  VEARS
AGQ AMELIA 
Bloomer . 
PREDICTED 

WOMEN WOULD 
VEAft. PANTS.
♦BLOOMERS' 
WERE HER 

ATTEMPT 
R? REFORM 
AMERICAN 
WOMEN'S 

DRESS AT 
THAT T M E -

EMOOCH GAS IS USED N  
A s m i£  UOHTH AT THE 
NEW MORN WORLDS FAIR 
t »  COOK- A MEAL ON MODERN 
GAS RANGES FOR MORe |
than 2 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
P B A S O H J /

Marti. J life '« to hr taught in 
VV TSt at Canyon next week. 
Perhajw all of us could profit by 
inking lessons, but theoiy, in
stead of actual experience, may 
oi may not work out. Anyway, 
I’d like to hear what the teacher 
will have to say on the subject.

,. Mr. Curt,, pWMJ  
„ Payment#

Showers—
(Continued from nuge 1)

m two Z  
chtck “> liemrSl 

1include the C0J*1
' ■ ■>' ling, j : V
Payments, 41

Mr*. T. H. Blades telephoned 
me thia morning that she wants 
to subscribe $5 to the Fairview 
waterworks fund. She is the only 
person to respond to the call this 
week. I was about to think the 
pioposition would draw a blank 
this week since it ha.- a Friday the 
l.Sth in it. Thank you, Mrs.

I dados, for km*ping the movement 
going.

On a oet with a friend, John Soule of the Terre Haute. Indiana. "Eapress’ 
wrote an editorial in hit paper in which he credited Greeley with adviaing 
young men to "Go Wett.” When Greeley saw ths editorial he told 
hia friends that such advice expressed hit views, even though he had 
not written the article.
The tame versatile fuel—gas—used for cooking by tome 16.000,000 
American housewives, it found at more than 400 locations throughout 
the New York World's Fair grounds. And timet at much it used 
at at any previous exposition! Betides the "matt” utet, such at cooking, 
etc., it works glassware, incubates Dr. Couney's babies, plays the role 
of fire in the Lagoon of Nations' fountain display, makes the mist for 
Victoria Falls—even incinerates every used Fair ticket!

Most interesting political de
velopment in recent months is the 
declaration by picturesque Jerry 
Aadler, state railroad commis
sioner, that he either will entet 
the race for governor or will sup
port some candidate aga.n-t V' 
Dee O’Daniel if the governor 
doesn’t quit urging a sales tax. 
One can accord sincerity o f pur
pose to O'Daniel but still lament 
that his lack of political exper
ience has caused the great La-t
ern interests (who lurgely own 
the natural resources of Texas> 
to use him as a cat-paw to lake 
their chestnuts out of the fire.

adit r favors old age pension * 
but doesn't believe that in a 
tate with so much natural riches

When once I knock and fail to 
find you in;

For every day I stand outside 
your door

And bid you wake to rise and i 
fight and win.”

One day. Malone wa> sitting at ' 
a table in a dining room in his i 

i home city of Memphis, Tenn.. I war,| 
i w hen a bright-faced young mar.' 
j came over to him and said:
, “ When my father was in his 
early twenties, he decided life 

j wasn't worth living and he rented 
a room in a hotel with the inten
tion of killing him.-elf. A previ- 

! ous occupant had clipped out your 
, poem and had slipped it undei 
, the glass top of the dresser. My
■ father read it, realized that yet- 
: terday was past and tomorrow was
■ an unopened scroll. He faced hi* 
j trouble* and conquered them.
J latter, he married and my two 
I biothers and I were born. Mother 
I and dad are at the next table.
] 1 want to bring them over to

thank you for your wonderful 
poem.”

I have been asked to tell some
thing of the Diversified Occupa 
turn* Course offered by the Mein 
phi* h*.jh school, and what the 
citixens and busines* men think of 
it Reports from various buoi- 

, ne«» men who are cooperating in 
the movement, it sec mi that they 
all approve the course, because 
its purpose is to train students for 
the occupation they choose.

The business men take trainee* 
with the understanding that the 
students do not take the place of 
regular employee*, hut are leam- 

j ing a chosen occupation, receiv
in'* onl*- s small compensation.

J The students seem to enjoy their 
w ork and try to give the best 

; possible service to their employer* 
and the public. None of the stu- 

! dent* receive full pay but only 
what they are worth as trainee* 
to the employers for, in moat 

| cases, the business men do not 
need the student’* help. In co- 

| operating with the city schools 
the business men are working to- 

making good Memphis
itizens.

-  o----------------

Valley front the south and 
stretched across New Mexico just 
oast of the Sandia Mountain.-. 
Then it moved eastward across 
eastern New Mexico and the Pan
handle.

Fort Worth and Denver author
ities reported that the rain reach
ed all the way to Fort Worth and 
over the line into Oklnhon l.

Accompanying the rain was

l . „i|

1,1 an<i Mrv i
Medical Society m
bocj  f«w of 4 1

i,
and daughter G»fl,
lt, ,: '■ “ !’••■* ir

1 “la Wink,
nil" vi-ited Mrs i 
last week-end.

R E A -
(Continued from page l i

house was to be rechecked.
Porter Johnson was the first 

to receive power over th« line, ns 
hi> home w«- used in testing the 
voltage on the line. When th* 
voltage was found to be high

te poor ought to have to pi
their own pensions.

Sitting in the beautiful, newly 
built public library in Fort Worth, 
one marvel* that, though sur
rounded by tens of thousands of 
books, there are only 26 letter* 
in the alphabet but that scant 
number of charactets can be used 
in endless combination* to product 
words— there are 400,000 words, 
for example, in the English Ian 
guage, including the obsolete, ob 
■ descent, and some of the lea*t 

objectionable of the obscent 
Those hundreds of thousands ‘Oi 
words, in turn, can be shuffle, 
about in patterns as inn umet abb 
as the sands of the desert.

No man has ever commanded 
all the keys of that mighty organ 
which is English speech. Even 
Shakespeare used only 25,000 dif
ferent words but so effectively 
that it has been said of him, “ Hr 
i« an intellectual ocean, int 
which all the rivers run and from 
which all the isles and continent.- 
leceive their dew and rain.”

Just maiks on paper— but’ 
where would civilization be if it i 
were not for books, magazine* 
Utter* and new.-papers?

Multiplied millions of word* and 
combinations of words but no 
way to turn down a friend’s re
quest for the loan of a ten-spot 
without making him sore!

-----  o -----
Dr. and Mr* It. C. Hyder at

tended the Panhandle District 
Medical Society meeting in Lub
bock first of this week.

Relief A t Last 
For Your Cough
Crcomulslon relieve* promptly be

cause It goe* right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOM ULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

443-160 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

Thousand- of hook* surround 
one in the public library and yet 
these are but a tiny fraction of 
the different volume* that have 
poured from the presses since the 
invention of moveable type 
Poems, play*, stories, and novels 
that make you chuckle, laugh 
aloud, groan, grit your teeth in 
rage, and weep all thi* magic 
achieved with just 26 my»terioa- 
letters. Line* that «mg and blo» 
som, words that bleed and burn 
page* that make O. Henry. Mark 
Twain, Dickens, Tennyson and 

score* of other* immortal!

A British officer in disgrace re 
enlisted under another name. He 
lead and re-read Kipling’s " I f " :  

“ If you can hear to see the 
things you gave your life 
to, broken

And stoop and build ’em up 
with worn-out tool*."

He carried the poem, just a bit 
of paper, with a few «mudge* of 
ink, in hi* knapaark. It was th 
driving force, the inspiration 
that won back the rank he ha 
lost.

Did you ever read Walter Ma 
lone’s "Opportunity?”  (Thia col 
umnist knew Malone personally 
and saw him the day beffore hi* 
*t:dden death). The poem be 
gins:

"They do me wrong who say I 
come no more

kVALUABLE
CHIFFON
HOSIERY
COUPON

Princess Royal, 
the chiffon hose 
w ith  a l lu r e .  
Come* in popu. 
lar Fall colors.

w ith

W H IT L J S W A N
C 0  F^F E E

To win new friends for W H IT E  S W A N  
Toffee, we have put a Hosiery Coupon in each 
can. This valuable Coupon entitles you to get 
a pair o f $l-value. Princess Royal Silk Hose 
for only 50c. These gorgeous, 3-thread ch if
fon hose— made o f pure crepe twist silk, full 
fashion and ringless— will delight the most 
particular woman.

Guaranteed Aral quality, tl value, this aaaii’ag 
oner i« made po««ible only by our large bujing 
pnwer and keen desire f o r  you to try d e lir io u s  
tklllTK SW \N ( off re with its mellowed atrenfth 
Vuenuiw parked \rrept this offer TODAY!

AOASItD » PACKED BY WAPlf5 PLATTE* CO

SOLD IY MOST GOOD GROCERS

FIELD
G ro c e ry  & Mi

Phone 468 p|

PRUNES, gallon 
PEACHES, gallon

W H ITE SW AN

c o f f e e ! 'I :

Snowdrift 1 lb. pail | 
li lb. pa

BABY FOOD, 3 cans .... .......
PO TATO  CHIPS, 2 for ..........
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown ...
JELLO, all flavors, pkg..........
MINCE M EAT, White Swan,2| 
DATES, pitted, pkg. 
RAISINS, puffed, pkg........

Miracle Whip f.
POST TOASTIES, 2 for
CORNED BEEF, Armour's
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Del Mont 

3 f o r ______________
OYSTERS, 5 oz. cans, 2 cans -| 
PEACHES, Dried, choice, 2 lb*. 
TISSUE, White Fur, 4 roll* 
SOAP, Palmolive or Camay,3^ 
SANIFLUSH, per can 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 2 to

FRESH VEGETABLES 

APPLES, Bulk, peck 
CELERY, large stalk 
RADISHES, FRESH ONIONS, 

ROTS, bunch, each
TURNIPS and tops, bu n ch  \ 

SPUDS, 10 lbs, Russets —  
CABBAGE, green h e a d . ,  Ik '

M ARKET SPECIAL^

When you think o f  a broiled ■“
fried potatoes------

Baked ahort rib. and *wet' 
Pork Sparerihs and sauerkr* ^
Or just a ham shank to c00̂1 

vegetables------
Remember Field’s Ma; kelfjJ| 
can get quality meats a

• W E APPRECIATE Y Q f^

* a n (

Classes
lized

_ an,i »ch*dulin
R  extrn*ion cla**r

, ,*e prrsrnt *«‘nu“ 
J, to u innounet 
■  u hxrll. direct*, 
T
Pjl be held open f'i

Lii education in th
£ '. Monda
t  junior high *cho,
Cmph rhi. coun
Kted graduate i 
k qutr«

teachers by mo

246 O. S. G

EE, Folger s
g r e e n  o n k

luUPES. Rocky I 
[GRAPES, lb. _ 
h  CHIPS, 2 pkg*.
J, large atalka 

i firm head* -  -
I 3 c P
I —  2c P
3 lbs.------ 5
1 ION ED CHOI 

^  FOOD, 3 car 
A beat pink, 2 a
[ style or FIRE

X with premium
AGE, lb. . .

small c a n a ------
) D. or W. S., 2 
J, W. S., No. 2> 
l BEANS, Green <
[guaranteed quali

m a :
ISAUSAGE. lb.

(K SAUSAGE 
STEAK, lb. __ 

LT. lb.
BACON, lb.

AMA

u a a s a j

M A G E
Lb*. 19c

i t  1.50

W E B S
Freah Green

k f c

WATOES
Fresh

b .  25c

P,ck— -25c

i *■ ret *■*• M
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Classes
inized

, and scheduling' 
j extension cImmu ! 
fit area has been
the present semes- |
. to an announce ,
,  B Kiel], director ! 

Extension ( ’enter.1
p|| lie I ' I o p e n  f o l  
Ions

education in the 
is given Monday i 

i junior high school t 
wphis. This course j 
eJ as graduate or ; 
work It is required 
teachers by most I

Other courses are being given 
in Wellington and Childress. 
Or. Kitdl said that a limited num 
ber of students desiring courses in 
education or English not available 

j in classes may be accommodated 
on a cortespondence basis.

Montgomery Fined 
$50 and Costs

W. Q. Montgomery was fined 
$50 and costs in County Court 
Wednesday following the trial in 
which he was charged with selling 
an automobile writhout a bill of 
stile.

Defense attorney for Mr. Mont
gomery, who lives near Turkey, 
was J. Farish Fish. Juror* in the 
case were A. D. Newby, H. G. 
Hill, Kirby Hagen, Troy Payne 
H. P. Adams, and J. T. Harris.

W U p X H ESi

[PHIS G R O C E R Y  C O .
, 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

It, Folger’s, lb ..27c; 2 lbs. _53c
GROIN ONIONS. RADISHES, bunch 4c

_JPES, Rocky Fords, 2 fo r ---------------------- 15c
[GRAPES, lb. --------------------------------- ' --------- 6c
i CHIPS. 2 p k g s .---------------------------------------- 15c
large stalks---------— ------—  — ------------------10c
, firm heads-------------------- —  -  —  -------------5c
. 3 c Peck------------------------------------- 35c

|jb. 2c Peck------------------------------------- 29c
31b*. 55c; 6 lbs----------- $1.08
HONED CHOW  CH OW , q t  .................... 25c

_ i FOOD, 3 ca n s --------------- --------------------25c
J|, best pink, 2 c a n s -------.»--------------------------27c
[style or FIRESIDE BEANS, 2 cans 17c 

H with premium, 2 p k g s .--------------  ----- 23c
AGE, lb .---------------------------------2£c
, small c a n s ------------------------------------------------23c
). D. or W. S., 2 cans---------------------------------- 23c
ES, W. S., No. 2 Vi c a n s ___________________18c
, BEANS, Green or Wax, No. 2 c a n ___ 15c
guaranteed quality, 24 l b s . ________________79c

M A R K E T
ISAUSAGE. l b . -------------------------------------------- 15c
ORK SAUSAGE, l b . ______________________ 23c
STEAK, lb. ---------------------------------------------- 28c

IEAT. lb. . .1 0 c  SALT BACON 13c
BACON, lb. ----------------------------------------------23c

-------------------------------------------  15c

A M A Z IN G *
STUPENDOUS* 

COLOSSAL

r n e r w i m n
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The subject o f the pastor’* 

message Sunday morning, “ You 
Can’t Win Without God” with 
John 15:6 as the text. Too many 
people today are trying to get 
along without God and we be
lieve that the stress of the pres
ent day is making people turn to 
God more and more. We really 
can’t win without Him. For the 
message Sunday evening, the sub
ject, "Are You Deformed, Re
formed, or Transformed?’ ’ will bo 
discussed. II Cor, 6:17 is the 
text. We hope that all ot you a*c 
in the last named class.

A hearty welcome awaits you 
ut all services of our church. Fin I 
your place in Sunday school and 
I!. T. U. We will appreciate your 
pr« sence. The mid-week service 
is being well attended and great 
interest is shown.

Rev. J. Wm. Mason, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Just a few more days and the 

series of revival meetings will he 
going for one month. Suppose
now we catch the meaning of that 

w.et little "Chorus." "Every
body ought to love Jesus, Jesus, I 
Jesus, Jesus, Yes everybody ought 
to love Jesus." Hrother Ray j 
burn, is coming to do the preach-[ 
mg, and Hrother Ivey is coming 
to do the singing, or to direct the I 
choir and the great congregations | 
in singing.

Let us all sing: "All hail the 
power of Jesu.- name." Also 
"Jesus Lover of My Soul;”  “ The 

I Ninety and Nine;” “ Must Jesus 
Iteur the Cross Alone?;”  “ The 
Haven o f Rest;’’ “ Where Is My I 
Wandering Ifoy Tonight?;”  "R e
vive Us Again;’ ’ “ The Old Account [ 
Was Settled Long Ago;" “ Neurei 
My God to Thee;”  "Brighten th 
Corner Where You Are.” These 1 
ure all fine and many, many| 

I others.
Rut now listen, come to church 

next Sunday morning and even
ing. Let nothing but sickness 
keep you away.

Committees are at work for the I 
meetings. Cottage prayer met t | 
ings are going good.

Everybody pray anti repent and | 
j confess and do your part.

E. C. Cargill, Pastor.J

At “M”

Today’s Western Front 
Close to That of 1914-18

NETH

• Antwerp 
►Ghent

[Brussels
V j

■  ■  Sisgfrisd Lins 
• • Maginot Lins 
■ ■  Armistice Front I 
X  Deepest German} 
~  Advance

St Quenti 
jArgonne Forest*]

S e d a n , &

Soissons#
j t  GERMANY

fit ♦VII ♦Vi♦ V >sV vs

1 St. Mihiel Selientl
Si .1. ol Mile*

1 0 2*5 50 75 FRANCE

The current western front lies along the Maginot and Siegfried 
lines. Just 21 years ago it was only slightly east of this position. 
Above map shows comparison of the two lines and prominent bat
tle centers during first World War.

Road Bill Means 
Savings to Citizens

When the State of Texas re
cently agreed to assume more 
than 90 per rent o f Hall County’s 

j bonded road indebtedness, it left 
a good many dollars in the pock
ets of Ilall County taxpayers. 
Here’s what it means:

The semi-annual payment on 
the road bonds, together with the 
payment on a portion of the bond 
i-sue which was defaulted and 
refinanced, totals $19,580. That 
is the amount which Hall County 
would have heen required to pay 
on the 16th of this month.

The actual payment which will 
be made from the county treas
ury will he only $1,561.02. Th«- 
remaining $18,018.08 will be paid 
from the state highway fund— 
from a surplus accumulated 
through the state gasoline tax to 
which every Hall County motor
ist has contributed.

Of the total amount of $17- 
i 847.50 due on the county and 
I district road bonds this month

PAGE FIVE

the county will be required to pay 
only $1,356.41; and of the $1,. 
527.89 in interest due on the re
funded bonds, the county's share 
will be only $204.61.

The above figures, released this 
week by County Judge M. O. 
Goodpasture, are good news to 
the taxpayers of Hall County. 
Doubled to include both semi
annual payments, they represent 
an annual saving of more than 
? 56,000.

To the taxpayer in the pre- 
rints north of the river, where tha 
full burden of the road indebt- 
islness has fallen, state assump
tion represents a concrete saving 
of $1.26 on the $100 valuation 
for district road taxes. The dis
trict road tax has been reduced 
trom $1.60 to 26 cents on the 
?100.

The general tax levy for the 
entire county has been reduced 
by three cents on the $100, drop
ping from 83 cents to a flat 80 
cents for 1940.

Since the debt is being paid 
from a one-cent portion of the 
state gasoline tax, and calls for 
no increase in taxation, Hall 
County taxpayers will be richer 
by more than $56,000

I I I i

M A G E
Lbs. _ _ _19c

lbs. 1.50

W F.RS
Fresh Green

lb. 5 ;

BANANAS f  Q
D O Z E N _______  ______________________  A

CRANBERRIES, q t . _______________ 19c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, 6 f o r _____ 25c

GRAPES, California, l b .____ _______ 5c

ORANGES, d o zen __________________15c
VINEGAR, bulk, ga llo n ________  _25c
TURNIPS, bulk, l b ._________________ 3c

A P P L E S  r c ,*
BULK, PECK ............................................

SQUASH, l b . ________________________ 5c
CUCUMBERS, l b . ___________________5c
ONIONS, 10 lb*. _____   19c
CARROTS, 3 bunches................  10c
TURNIP GREENS, bunch__________5c

Y A M S  2 W
p e c k ________________________________  m w w

BRICK CHILI, home made, lb. _ . .  25c
CURED HAM , .liced, lb____________ 29c
BACON, .liced, lb.....................  20c
LUNCH M EAT, assorted, l b ._____ 25c
HOT BARBECUE, lb.......................... 25c

TOMATOES, Green O j
FOR MAKING CHOW , BUSHEL . . .  &

‘M7 SYSTEM First

Fresh

k - 2 5 t

1^0 such imposing fortifications
as the Maginot and Siegfried 

lines confronted each other 
across the French-German bor
der at the outbreak of the first 
World War in 1914. If this had 
been the case, the boundary 
might have remained the west
ern front from the early days 
to the Armistice.

Yet. today the front is hardly 
more than 150 miles at the far
thest spot from the battle line 
which existed at the close of 
hostilities in November, 1918. 
Such towns as Nancy, Bar-le- 
Duc, Verdun—familiar to vet
erans of the past conflict—are 
very close to the current battle 
zone.

If the Nazis break down 
Maginot resistance and rush in
to France, if they thunder 
through Belgium, the old war 
area. World War scars of which 
scarcely have been healed, may 
be torn again.« • •
'PARE Ypres, Belgium, for in 
* stance. Here were fought 
three of Ihe World War's blood
iest battles. In the fall of 1914, 
Germans failed to penetrate the 
surrounding territory in a tussle 
which marked the start of 
trench warfare. In the second 
battle (April, 1915), Germans 
used poison gas for the first time. 
The third battle of Ypres lasted 
from July to November, 1917, 
with little gain by either side.

A straight westward drive by 
the kaiser's forces threatened 
Paris during September, 1914. 
But the first battle of the Marne, 
midway between the capital and 
Chateau Thierry, checked the 
advance. By July, 1916, Brit

ish were attacking Germans 
along the Somme near Amiens.

Verdun, almost at the fringe 
of the present Maginot fortifica
tions, was the scene of the 
war's most famous siege. From 
February to October of 1916, the 
Huns hurled intensive bombard
ments at the city. But Verdun 
never fell.

Cambrai, near the Belgian 
border, was the location for a 
British surprise offensive in No
vember, 1917, during which 
masses of tanks were used to 
stampede the enemy. Germany 
struck back at St. Quentin in 
March of the following year, 
pushing 40 miles closer to Paris 
before her troops were stopped. 
She again reached the Marne in 
May at the battle of Chemin- 
des-Dames between Reims and 
Soissons. • • •
'T'HEN—the turning point. July, 

1918: the Allies won the sec
ond battle of the Marne. Amer
ican troops checked an advance 
at Chateau Thierry in their first 
big engagement. September and 
October: the U. S. doughboys 
pushed through the Argonne 
forest, the British broke the 
Hindenburg line between St. 
Quentin and Cambrai. The St. 
Mihiel salient north of Bar-le- 
Duc provided the clincher.

Wars of the more distant past 
than the first World War have 
also moved across this stage. The 
region has seen the downfall of 
two Napoleons.

Emperor One met his Water
loo in north central Belgium: 
Emperor Three, battling Prus
sia, rang up the white flag at 
Sedan in 1870.

Troop News
from

the Donley-Hall 

Scout District

For the past several month 
scouting has been on the declin was elected I

ice cream sandwiches, 
and lemonade were 

served to the boys.
----------------o---------------

F. S. A. Employees 
£  Attending Meeting

----- Jack Hightower
in Memphis, but during the past smb.
two weeks, more interest has beenshown in this work. Afu'r thl' reorganization, th.

Tuesday of last week at the; ‘ wo patrols went into -eparat, 
Rotary meeting. Alien Grundy Following the meet
Menipniaii wlm is greatly inter-! 
ested in the work oi scouts, to,;l I 
members there that the present 
power of the European dictator* 
might not have been possible if 
the youth of 15 years ago had 
Leen taught diflerently. As olio 
means of encouraging bette 
youth in the United States 
Grundy advocated SCOUting work j 
He urged the business men 1 Approximately 70 county and 
Mcmpnts to push forward tin district employees of the Farm
rcouting work, rather than let if, Security Administration in 2> 
die on iLs feet. I Panhandle counties are in Chil-

At the same meeting. Scout dies* this week for a four-day
Jim Deavei pointed out to the. meeting which began TucmIuv and 
hotunaii* the ways in which the which will end Friday, 
scout himself feels ubout the i The personnel of the local FSA 
work. Young Dearer said it was office, including K. (’ . Land, Hula 
fun now, and he believed th > T. Doherty, Annaree Spivey, and 
work he is doing now would help J. Floyd Bates, are attending the 
him a great deal later on. | meeting The local office is

Troop 36 of the Mcmphi.t closed during the meeting, 
scouts, however, did not have to * be meeting was called by Rex 
he*r the result* of thin meeting Buxtcr, stMte director of the 
in order to start to work in a, FSA program. A number of 
new fashion. They met Monday speakers prominent in the work 
Oct. 2, at the home of Scoutmaster W'H appear <>n the program.
Jack Boone, and started the hall
■oiling hark up the hill to better 
scouting work by reorganizing 
their troop.

Originally, the troop had three 
patrols, but this number was re
duced to two. The Ixine Star I'a 
trol has as its leader Robert Wil 
ham 
Mutant
r* tary-treasurer.

members are Bill Powers, Albert 
Ray Bernard. James Baldwin, W.

imate causes for revolution. Out 
of that grew The University of

Piggly Wiggly
PINEAPPLE,
Crushed, 3 flats _ 25c

APRICOT, PEACH, 
PINEAPPLE JUICE,
3 for _____________ 25c

PEACHES, No. 2V t-17c

PEARS, No. 1 ,2  for 25c

CHERRIES, No. 2,
2 for ______________ 25c

BLACKBERRIES,
No. 2 _______________10c

Ranked fourteenth in th— i 
United State-, first in the South. j 
The University of Tevii- library j 
houses 565,000 volumes, including 
outstanding special collections in 
the Latin-American, Texas, and 
“ Rare Book” field All volumes

wiih. J ,;;k Hightower « s j  G Washington could trace
,nt. John orkins Jr. is sec*' ( ..... .. , tlv from K.n«

i.vsry treasurer. Other mem J<(hn of Kngland. according to «|| 
ber. are Bill ( lark (.ayle 1V -U . n .nro|nKlc. 1 trp„ on |
George Sargent John f Ivy, Roy , hp Brituh Pav„ ion Bl ,hp N, w 
Brock. H. B Gilmore, and Jack York World's Fair.
Pyeatt. J Xh» Declaration o f Independ-

Leader of the IHill Dog Patrol j ,nre Gf  the Republic of Texas in
is John Sargent, who ha- as his. jerted a new- element into history 
arsistnnt Bill Joyce. Jimmy Bid- when it listed a “ neglect of pub- 
well i* secretary- treasurer. Other j lb education”  a- one of the legit-1

Flour, 48 lbs. Dobrys Best..... $1.39
Sugar, 25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.55
Lard, 8 lb. carton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80c
Prunes, dried, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Peaches, dried, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Apple Butter, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Peanut Butter, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Mustard, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
We Pay for
C R E A M _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Kix, 2 boxes and cream pitcher, ,25c 
Gerber s Cereal Food, per b o x . . ,20c
Heinz Baby Food, 3 cans for__ 25c
Duffs Cake Mix, per b o x .. . . . . . . 19c
Swansdown or Snosheen Cake

Flour, b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Sandwich Spread or Dressing,

qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Spuds, per pk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Yams , per pk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Coffee, White Swan, 3 lb. ca n ...  85c

1 lb. ja r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
B ra n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.25
Shorts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.40

MARKET SPECIALS
Armour’* Star Sliced BACON. 28c 
Armour’s Banquet Sliced Bacon 25c
Sugar Cured B A C O N __________20c
Dry Salt JOWLS ____________  11c
LINK S A U S A G E ______________27c
PORK S A U S A G E _____________ 20c
BRICK CHILI ________________20c
BOLOGNA ____________________15c
CREAMERY B U T T E R ..............30c| n ay  nprnarn, rfaine* i . . .  ,,, u im  RIVW « v , „ , r . n>v

H. Butler, Frank Smith, and Ar j Texas, conceived in legi.lation and 
nold l-ampman | opened in 1883.
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PLEASANT
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By MRS. E. W. PATE

A  Reporter 
Goes to Church

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Two Ford V-8* Cars for 1940 Presented
i

Mr. ar.d Mr*. Kinzy Yarbrough 
o f Amarilip visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Molloy Wednesday night 

Nelda Mae R.igon under* vn

Rain failed to keep very many 
of the members ot the First Bap
tist Church at home last Sunua> 

, | morning— the auditorium was al
most full. However, Rev. J. Wm.

* «  appendectoi > m a -V1> ‘ i’" ' Mason, the' pastor, and Hayden 
hospital last Weunesday. „  . i Goodnight. Sunday school super-

Lloyd Vandeventer -.pent But 
urday night with Elwyn Pate.

Several from this community 
attended Grandmother Farrs 
birthday dinner at Plaska Sunday.

Leroy Pate returned home Sun
day from Amarillo, where he has 
been working for the past two 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W atson anil 
sons Elmar Jr. and Bernie Paul, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E« W. Pate and 
Elwyn visited in the C. C. Vande
venter home Sunday.

Mrs. O. L. Benton and daugh
ter Ola Faye visited their suiter 
and aunt, Mrs. J. W. Molloy, Mon
day night.

Misses Lois and Inez Bonner of 
Memphis visited in the home ot 1 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pate Sunday 
afternoon.

-------------- o-------------- . )
Bob Land was a business vist 

tor in Amarillo Thursday of last 
week.

Mr*. J. M. Lane visited hei 
cousin, Mrs. George Bags b) of 
Clarendon, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hyde, 
and two daughters and giand 
daughter of Alice visited in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. I). C. Hyderl 
last week.

Mrs. E. T. I’rmter and Mrs. T 
A. Prater went to Gainesville Fn 
day, and returned Monday. K 
T. Prater is working there at 
present.

niteiident, both .-aid the Sunda.' 
school attendance was lower than 
usual.

The First Baptist Church has a 
large auditorium, the -eats in 
which are arranged in a semi
circle. The floor slants down 
ward toward the pulpit in order 
that each person in the audience 
may be better able to see tht 
speaker.

Mr-. A. Adameik of the State 
Training Union Department was 
present at the services Sunday 
morning, and made an announce
ment concerning the training 
union enlargement campaign. 
Dcring this week, a training school 
is being conducted each night at 
the Baptist Church. The school 
is primarily for the teachers in 
the church, but Rev. Mason urged, 
as did Mrs. Adamcik, every mem
ber of the church to attend.

Mrs. Adamcik is an excellent 
speaker herself. Her short an
nouncement Sunday morning ap
peared to touch everyone in the 
church, and, judging from the re
action that morning, the entire 
church will show plenty o f enthus
iasm during the sessions of th.- 
training school.

Rev. Mason preached Sunday 
morning on “ The Unfailing Pres
ence of God.”  His manner of 
delivery is sincere, oratorical!)- 

oo«l, ana i.*» II.at .„ • > el fee

Lakeview Nan 
Likes Shelterbelt

cWp h*d V a

^1

the shelterbelt program
Prame Mute. Eorestrv 
division in Memphis j. 
beneficial is shown b;

Patton, farmi-'i

That
o f the 
Service 
proving

'statements of V. 
near l.akeview.

"I think." Mr. Datt on recently 
said, “ that my shelterbelt is very 
beneficial to me. For example, a 
strip o f cotton near the belt lu 
a good crop of well-matured bolls ,>u ,n'>' 
on it, which probably would not 
hr.vc been there if 1 had not ha I 
• he shelterbelt."

P«*nt. TV;’
a,ul h**» nor*

K , .*t ‘-xtent 
* Hut hes .

".e*

'O la , huId 
“ n«i th,. 
dition. ** *

Jm-Ii are invent
fa no1*1 ,h“'■i an'l th**,

«luai|,such
*1

.  M J. 
Martha

Mr. Patton pointed out that the 
land near the belt was subject to 
I lowing *ach year, and as a result 
it was usually too late after the

Charter No. 1 28 )5

.. and j_

. ' ,■ 
*»• bt„

. " " k where J 
l e ^ - Tevh. *

RtPORT OF C O N D ITIO N S1 

THE FIRST NATIONAL B/
o f  la k ev iew  in the State o f Texas at ,k i
O '* * * "  t -  P S M iJ w d m
‘ roller o f the Currency, under Srttion Si 
Statute*. I. U]

woo,
live

PETTY’S FOOT LOTION
FOR

TIRED. ACHING. SMELLING. 
S W E A T Y .  ITCHING-ATH
LETES FOOT.
Satisfaction Guaranteed v llo  
or money refunded, prn-e*eVv 

Durham Jones Pharmacy
<(LetoV’ for the Gums

An Astringent with Antiseptic 
properties that must please the 
user or Druggists return money if 
first bottle of "LEO TO’S” fails 
Co satisfy.

TARVERS PHARMACY

Dr. W. Paul Roberts
General Practice 

ESTELLINE PHONE 1

ly to keep the attention of the 
| audience. Hi- manner of speecr. 
I is rather difficult to analyze. 
! however. He speaks neither rapid- 
J ly. nor slowly, but with an ex- 
■ cedent combination of both. The 
I important points in his sermor.
; were accented by either a raising 
! of the tone of hi* voice, or a 
! lowering of the tone. He preache.- 
I well, sincerely, and effectively, 
j Rev. Mason took his sermon 
last Sunday from several quota
tions in the Bible. He told of 
various ways in which God is al
ways present, and the ways it, 
which a per-on can be benefitted 
by the ever-pre*ence of God. He 
ended his sermon with a poem, 
beautiful in thought. The poem 
ended with a phrase which ran 
something like this. “ You must 
seek God in the morning, if you 
want Him with you all day."

Beautifully-played organ music 
accompanied the songs by the 
choir and the audience. Each

HERE are the two Ford V-8 cars 
presented for 1940. One is a Ford 
V-8 and the other a deluxe Ford V-8. 
Top, the deluxe Ford V-8 Kordor 
sedan: below, the Ford V-8 Tudor 
sedan. Both are big cars with grace
ful lines, 
styling 1*
Among numerous important tea

tures are a flngeMtp gearshift on 
the steering column, a n,-w con
trolled ventilation system and 
Sealed-Bonn headlamps for safer
night driving Two V-8 engines are 
available, at. 85 horsepower In the 

Emphasis In Interior , deluxe, the 85 horsepower or a 60 
on flnw appointments. | horsepower engine In the Ford V-8 

models, t ars with 85 horsepower

engine have Unproved spr.ug sus
pension and a torsion bar rido-stabt- 
llxer. Four Ford V-8 and five deluxe 
body types comprise the two Hues. 
A new business coupe as well as a’ 
coupe, Tudor sedan and Kordor sedan 
are available in both. There Is also a 
deluxe convertible club coupe with 
automatic top standard equipment.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $2)6.5|

o v s r d i t l t s ) ________________
Obligations of States and political »ul>divig,on, 1 
Corporate stock*, including stock of Feder ,1

Reserve b a n k ______________
Cash balance* with other banks, including rww I 

balance, and cash item* in pro. <■■*, Qf C0|̂ ctJ 
Bank premise* owned $2,000 00. furniture "

fixtures $1 ,500 .00_____
Real estate owned other than bank premises ^  
Customers liability to this bank 

outstanding___________

T O T A L  A S S E T S _________

on acceptance*

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—

Office in
Odom -Goodall Hospital 

Office Phone 2 30. Res. 341

Resident’s Father 
Dies in Ft. Worth

Henry Eli Smith of Fort Worth. 
M l, fat:u*r of W. C. (Rill) Smith 

nf Memphis, died ;it hi* rcnidenc*
* in Fort Wurth la-t Thursday. Fu 

ncral services were held in Fort 
Worth Friday, with Rev. J. A.

1 Walkup officiating W C. Smith 
I attended the funeral service*.

Mr. Smith had lived in Fort 
Worth for the pa*t 15 year*, mov 
ing there from Amarillo. Inter
ment was in the Ro*e Hill Ceme
tery of Fort Worth.

Survivors are five daughter- 
Mrs. AI ice Sanders of Los An- 

A. L. Meredith ot 
Mr*. Lola Simmons of 

Lawton. Okla., and Mrs. J. H. 
Haynes and Mr*. Nettie Skidmore 
of Fort Worth; and three son*. 
R. I . of Fort Worth. C. C. of Dal
las. and W. C. of Memphis.

Mr* Smith preceded her hus
band in death in 11*34.

SHAMROCK DOWNS MEMPHIANS 
BEFORE CROWD OF 2,000 FANS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnership, an

corp ora tion s_______________
1 ime deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

, ‘ irporation s___________
Deposit* of States and political subdivision*.. I 
Other deposit* (certified and cashier s he kl rtcll

I'OTAI DEPOSITS $61,306*1

Breath BsJ, Logy ?
You May Need Thi*

Just sj the lighthouse flashes s 
friendly warning to  sailors, *e 
Nature sends out headaches, had 
breath, biliouaneas, which o f t e n  
warn of constipation.
Too many misunder-dand or neglect 
those symptoms and th-'.eby may 
invite a host of eorcdipation's oth
er discomforts; sour stomach, belch
ing, loss of appetite or energy.
Be wise. Take -piry. all vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT tonigh t by 
aimple directions and clear your 
bowels gently, /5.>r *jkly
This intestinal tonic-laxative help* 
give tone to lazy bowel*.
Its long life and popularity testify 
to BLACK-DRAUGHT’S ment.

swat in the choir was filled and I geles, Mr 
the choir’* singing was greatly! Crumb, 
etded by the help of the audience.
It appeared that almost everyone 
in the audience joined in the 
singing.

Visitor* are welcome at the 
Baptist Church. Before begin
ning hi* sermon. Rev. Mason ask
ed the out-of-town visitors to j 
stand, and each one was intro-1 T
dueeti ‘ °  the audience. Vt hen whether the man wa* sleeping, 
you walk into the church, one of ; nut when the man suddenly jump- 
the usher* will meet you, giv> i «<d and changed position*, the re- 
you a program for the day's serv-' porter fell that his suspicions had 
ices, and welcome you. Thenl been confirmed.
when you lea%e the church. R e v .______________ __ ________________
Mason will hurry to one of the 
• xits, and urge your return. He' 
also call* out to the audience to I 
greet and welcome those visitors I 
for the day.

Attention at the service* la*l j 
Sunday was good, although there | 
were a few minor disturbance*. 1 
For example, there was a young! 
blonde-haired girl who tiptoed ! 
into the church about the middle j 
of the sermon, looked around, saw ! 
someone she knew and smiled, then I 
went on to the seal for whieh she ' 
was looking A still, smaller j 
blonde-haired child cried out oc-l 
regionally before the sermon j 
started, but the child wa* quiet 
during the sermon. One of the 
male members of the choir wa* , 
unusually quiet during the sermon ! 
as he dozed throughout the time| 
the pastor wa* speaking Foi 
awhile the reporter wa* not sure ]

L A K E V I E W
Bj BOBBIE N BARNETT

Mi*- Johnnie 
week-end guest

of Canyon 
here over

via
the

Announcing
a Change 

In Business

Sue Byars wa* a 
Mi** ' armon

Duren.
Holland W il« y 

ited his parents 
week-end.

Mr*. Cecil Mitchell of Memphis 
v i*ited her mother, Mrs. Reeve*. 
Saturday.

Mr*. B. F. Davis visited in tht 
Lome of Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Reed 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. V. Shirley and 
*<>n* Jack and Edward visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Craighead Sunday.

Mr. and Mi*. Dickie and sons 
Jame* and Billy Reed were guest* 
of Mr ar.d Mrs. Willi* M.Woilv 
Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Clarendon Sunday.

Geraldine Tyler and Mr*. Cecil 
Mitchell visited Carmon Duren 
Sunday.

Rachel Sweatt spent the night 
with Carmon Duren Monday.

Tbia i# to announce to all friends and customers 
that I have sold and severed all connections with 
the City Service Station located on the corner of 
7th and Noel Streets.

I will appreciate your continiued patronage at 
the Texas Service Station on 10th and Main

E L  RICE.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
10th and Main 

E. E. RICE, Owner

VV. F. White Dies 
In Pecos Hospital

W. F. White, 70, former r«-*i 
dent of Memphis, died in n Deco* 
hospital Friday of a heart ttack 
Funeral services for Mr. Whi**> 
whose home wa* m Fort Worth, 
were held Saturday from his resi
dence.

Mr. White formerly lived in 
Memphis and was in the gin bu*i 
ness here with the late R. C. 
Walker. Mr*. Walker, who atilt 
lives in Memphis, and Mr. White 
hud some partnership property at 
the time of Mr. White's death. •

At the time of his death, Mr. 
White was engaged in the real e* 
tate and insurance business. He 
had been living in Fort Worth 
for the past 20 years, moving 
there from Amarillo

Cleer* o f 500 Memphis foot
ball fans in u crowd of about 
2.000 were unable to pull th« Cjf-1 
clone through a hard-fought 
game a* the Memphian* bowed to 
n 13 to 0 defeat before the Sham
rock Irishmen on the Shamrocr 
gridnon last Friday night.

I 'radically all the game wh* 
played on Memphi* territory, an 1 
although the Cyclone punters 
averaged nearly 30 yards per 

; punt, the team seldom found itself;
, cut of danger.

A special tram carried more 
than 200 Memphis fans to the 
game, and others went in private-
cars.

Shamrock marked up their first 
score afti r about five minutes ol 

i play in the opening quarter 
Halfback Burl Duett went around 
• ight end for 12 yard to place 
the ball on the Memphis 21-yaid 
line.

Gene Lunford ran around left 
end to pick up about 5 yards 
A pa*- from quarterback Charlie 
Allen to D. H. Wilson, end, was 

: complete’ aero** the goal and good 
l for the first touchdown. Duett 

mi-*eil the kirk for the elxra poin*.
Neither team scored during the 

second quarter, but in the third 
a long pass paved the way for 
Shamrock's second touchdown. 
After a series of short gain* 
through the line, Allen went over 
the goal line for the touchdown. 
A pa.** from Allen to Melvin 
Thompson, end, w as good for the . 
e>tra point, making the score 15 
t.. 0.

The Cyclone forward wall 
showed up much stronger than in 
the Paducah game, when th* 
Dragon* ran thiough the line al
most at will. The Cyclone also 
pulled several new plays out of 
the hat to make' their offensive 
thrusts show up better.

The Memphis passing attack al
most paved the way for another 
ri.amrock taiiy in toe ’ ourth quai- 
ter, when Duett intercepted a pas* 
from J. C. McClure. With th* 
ball in their pose-sion, the Irish
men got down to the Cyclone 15- 
yard line, tried two line play* 
which failed, and then tried a pass 
over the goal line, which fell in- 
tompletr.

Outstanding player of the game 
wa* Shamrock’s Charlie Allen. 
He repeateslly crashed through 
the Memphis forward wall for 
gains, and hi* passe* to the Irish
men ends were well-placed, al
though the Irishmen completed 
only 6 out of 15.

Shamrock gained u total ot 
229 yards ru*hing to 42 for the 
Cyclone, and made 15 first 
downs to 5 for Memphis. Th*.
Irishmen punted twice for 90; 
vnrds, while Memphis punted six' 
times for 1 GO yards. Neither learn 
attempted any laterals. Eac’i 
team received six penalties, Mem .
plu* lo-ing !ii yards by penalt i< -, | I otal C <tpit.il A c co u n ts ----------
ami Shamrock losing 40.

The Memphis starting lineup 
was as follows; le. Clnrk; It, Kerr,
Ig. Fultz; c, Hardin; rg, Bruce; 
rt, Jenkins; re. Robertson; qb, O.
Jones; Ih. McClure; rh. Crump; fb.
Lister.

Starters for Shamrock were: 
ie. Wilson; It, Burton; Ig, Isaacs; 
c, Holmes; rg. Blount; rt. Howell; 
re, Anderson, qb. Allen; Ih. Duett; 
rh, Lanford; fb, Galhreath.

Substitution* for Memphi* in
cluded L. Jones, Foster, George,
Ivans, Edwards, and Melton. For 
Shamrock, Sims, Roden, Drince,
Hale.

T O TA L  LIA B ILITIE S__________
V \l‘ ll \l \ NTS

Capital Stock:
(c )  Common stock, total par $25.000.00......|

Surplus ______________________________
Undivided profits _________________________

IG T A L  LIABILITIES and Capital \i < ounts___|
State of Texas, County of Hall, ss;

I, W W. Williamson, cashier of the abor 
do solemnly swear that the above Matnnrnt u tn*| 
of my knowledge and belief.

W W. WILLIAM
Sworn to and subscribed before me tin* I <Ith day of̂

(Seal) DON WRIGHT.
Hall County,

Correct— Attest:
D. H. D AVEN PORT.
H L. DAVEN PORT.
TOM  IE M POTTS, Directors

Women: "Build-Up"
To Relieve Pein

rsnehing properties at several 
West Texas points, including 
Amarillo.

A weak, run-down, undernourished 
condition calls for attention!

Such a condition often enables 
/»«•< tumal dytmenorrh/a to get its 
foothold. That's one thing which 
lead* to much of women’* suffering 
from headaches, nervousness, those 
cramp-like pains. A good way to 
relieve such pains, women by thou
sands have found, is by the proper 

He owned j use of CARDUL It stimulates a

SsJJ Facts That Concern You

THi
INCREASED MIGHTIL1

SINCE
*4

IN 1932 (la st  year before 
r e p e a l )  B E E R S  TA X ES ™  

WERE PRACTICALLY NOTHING!
*0oio from l.<|uor C>n»of Soord, uKlvdn 
few !•*•«>• Ini owl «MnM Inof oM«oll
O* m.fd IXMM <Mt.

ftrr.K helps even those who do not drink it ! To 
the tune of a million dollars a day nation-wide, 
l>eer tax revenue reaches back into every com
munity. to help pay for relief, for public works, 
for education.. and to lift a burden that would 
otherwise rest directly on the taipayers

To this, add a million new jobs made by beer. 
And m 100 million dollar farm market.

How ran we keep these benefits. . .  for you and

resin* «
hokfor ua? Brewers of Anwric* 

on keeping beer retailing •* * 
itself. They want to help put11' 
possible way. They cannot en> 
thay can—a*<( » ><' 1 ,” t’’ r

Mmy we send y*« • ^  roers*’ 
unusual salf-reffu,,t,on L.(,und*9* 
United Brewers Industrial 
40th Street. New York. N. *•

fnfotc*

tea*1

Charlene Wright of Fort Worth 
visited Mrs. O. N. Hamilton last 
week.

lagging appetite, a*iitt* digestion 
and assimilation; thus help* build 
physical resistance to periodic pain. 
Taken just before and during “the 
time," many women also report 
that CARDUI helps t« ease the 
pain and discomfort of the period.

BEER...a beverage o f  moderation

■
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LINES characterize the New 1940  O ldsm obilr that will be on display a» the 
J(om p"ty shortly I his new car em bodies many new featu res but outstanding 
fthe H yd ro  Matic Drive which enables the driver to shift near* safely, quietly. 

Jbv merely pressing the acc elerator I his new feature has eliminated the gear 
I clutch, making operation of the O ldsm obile a simple matter.

Makers Judge Explains How State Assumption 
Of Road Bonds H elps"  __ !!_ _

P L A S K A
By MRS. FLOYD DAVIS

C olton  Picking
The Plaska school was dis

missed Friduy until Monday, Oc
tober 80, for cotton picking, but 
the general routine for the first 
wee k proved to in- ruin. Several 
were heard to say, "W e are proud 
of the rain but it hasn’t failed in 
several years to ruin when school 
viii.- dismissed for cotton picking.'* 
If that is u prophecy something 
should he done about a summer 
school, and u dismissal, when tb* 
ruin would do more good.
P--T. A Mat Meeting

Tilt I’laska P.-T. A. met Thurs
day afternoon for the second 
business session this term. The 
president, Mr-. Buck Owen, was 
in charge with Mrs. Harold 
Hodge* assisting. A motion was 
made and < arried to the effect 
that the l'.-T. A. would sponsor a 
nalloween carnival to raise' funds 
tor the treasury. A committee 
wa* appointed to take charge <>f 
the arrangements. Mrs. Morris' 
class presented a program in the 
form of a circus. The next busi
ness meeting will be on the first

Thursday afternoon in November. 
Twin Girls Born

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kllis an
nounce the birth of twin girls, 
born Saturday, October 7, in a 
Memphis hospital. The babies 
veigned five and five and one- 
hulf pounds. The girls have been 
named Earlene and llcne, und 
their resemblance is so great that 
a ribbon hu- been tied on llene’s 
arm in order that their parents 
can tell them apart.
Electricity Turned On

Well! Gossip in the UFA dis
trict should end now, as the light- 
.rg system is so great. Every
one shoutd see things as they 
really are. My view of I’laska 
Sunday morning before daylight 
dmost caused me to let my bread 
burn. I kept seeing u light that 
I fiad never seen before an i 
finally decided it was in the home 
of Mr. und Mrs. Edd Murdock 
and you should have seen the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Foster. It looked just like a 
hurchhou.se. And if people were 

late to Sunday school that morn
ing it certainly wasn’t because 
they did not get up in time.

Buck Grant and Mr. Callahan 
of Conway came Sunday after 
noon to firing Grandpa Bogg* 

1 home, after a two-week visit in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gran*.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Owen and 

children and Mrs. G. Powers made 
a business trip to Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mrs. W. L. I’atton and daugh
ter Wanda Noam returned to 
their home in Odessa Thursday 
after h three-week visit with her 
father, Hud Clark.

Mr. und Mrs. A. L. Hall ami 
| children and Mr. and Mrs. (J. I).

Hall visited relatives at Welling- 
I ton Sunduy.

Mis* Opal Davis and Mi-- Hunt 
er, teachers in th* l ’laska school,

I returned to their homes at Tur
key and Paducah last week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thank- 

to Hollis Boren for the u>e of th* 
lutz Theatre, to the merchants 

i v ho donated prizes, to The Demo- 
I crat for the publicity, and to the 

public in general for making the 
. cooking school the success it was. 

Memphis High School 
Parent-Teacher Association

■■ ■ Q
Patsy Hall Hnd Colleen Aber 

nathy were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Abernathy 
of Shamrock.

FAIRVIEW
By MBS. ROSCOE ELLERD

Scyon Shearer of Perryton 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sheurer.

Mr. and Mis. Dock Dyess of 
Lubbock spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ellerd,

Junior Fuller of Eli spent the* 
week-end in the H. W. Phillips 
home.

Everyone in this community is 
rejoicing over the electricity 
which was turned on recently.

L. W. Messer of Amarillo spent
the* week-end visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ellerd, and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Guide.

Kathleen Phillips of Memphis 
spent the week-end here with 
home folks.

Luther Vaughn and Mildred 
Howell of this community were 
married Saturday night.

Mrs. J. E. Gable und daugh
ter Sylvia und granddaughter 
Norma Jean Townsend spent Sun
day in this community.

A nice rain fell here Saturday 
night and Sunday.
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Just how much difference in 
taxes the road bond assumption 
bill, passed by the recent session 
of the State Legislature, a ill 
make has been bothering quite a 
few people in the county, accord
ing to a statement from County 
Judge M. (). Goodpasture.

The passing of the bill, and its 
going into effect, will make 
big difference to taxpayers in 
Consolidated Hoad District No.

Judge Goodpasture, in expluin 
ing how the new bill works, used 
as an example an actual evalua
tion of a 160-acre tract o f land in I 
the county. The land has been 
valued at $2,200 for the past sev-1 
crul year*, and since it is u home
steaded tract, no state tax r 
levied on it.

1 In 1938, the road bond tax on 
the 160-acre tract was $33, an.I 
the county tax $18.26, making a 

! total tax, excluding the school 
: tax, of $51.26. In 1939, howev* r.
' the road bond tax is only $5.50,
, and the county tax reduced to 

.*[17.GO, making a total tux ol 
$23.10, or representing a saving 

j o f 128.16 to the owner. In both |
! 1988 und 1989, the school tax* 

was $24.40, since the rate has 
i not changed. Thu-, with the road 
1 bond assumption bill in effect, th - 
tax in 1939 on the 160-acre tract 
ie <47.50, compared to the tax 
ol $76.66 in 1988. The saving of 
$28.16, however, includes a re-1 
duction of 66 cents in the county f 
tax. Thus, the road bond bill ha*! 
reduced the total taxes to be paid 
by $27.50, which is a "big" dif
ference.

Notification was received by- 
Judge Goodpasture in the first 
part of September that the Hall 
County Consolidated Road District 
No. 1 indebtedness had been up- 
proved at $705,563.51 by the 
State Hoard o f County* and Dis
trict Indebtedness. Stute partic
ipation on this issue is now 90.40* 
per cent of the indebtedness, the 
county paying the other 9-t* per 
cent.

Half-Mast Flag 
On Postoffice in 
Honor of Pulaski

1 hr flag was flown at half- 
mast Wednesday on the post 
o f f  ce fo l low ing  a proclamation  
by President Rootevelt  in honor 
o f  the ion* o f  fore ign  nation* 
who a**i*ted in the establish
ment o f  the United Stales.

Count Casimir Pulaski, whose 
exploits in the assault upon 
Savannah, met his death O cto 
ber 11. 1779. It was in m em 
ory  o f  hit death that the flag 
w n  f low n at half-mast.

The recent session o f  C on 
gress pasted a resolution to  the 
e f f e c t  that all governm ental 
build ngt should display the 
the flag on this date in c o m 
m em oration  o f  the death of 
Count Pulaski, 160 years ago 
Preaidrnt Rooaevelt issued the 
proclam ation  last week.
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Wanted
THREE Young Men for aircraft 
factory work. Mu-t be able t>> 
linance short training period. 
Write care of Democrat, giving 
age, education, etc. Ip
W ANTED Cash paid for ab 
kinds of men’s used clothing.
'! hrtft Shop. l< '
WANTED Will the party who 
borrowed a folding cot from my 
husband please return it to me. 
Mrs. S. L. Seago. 16-2p{ - ■ - | - - ■ ---
BUYING top hog* on California 
market on Tueoday and Friday: 
also cattle and yearling:. T. J.
1 hran, PfcoM 11 1 IW 11

GOOD WATKINS route open now 
in Memphis for the right party; 
no car or experience necessary; 
a chance to make tome real 

I money. Write the J. R- WAT 
; KINS CO.. 70-90 W. Iowa A'*' 

Memphis, Tenn. If’

For Rent

R'toler.
Human 

rHt«t**, confi- 
e>arant««d. 

7-tf.
i t y  j o b

FOR RENT-Private bedroom*. 
, South 7th and Hartison street*.

16-3p

: FOR RENT— Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, modern, privat*

| bath, private entrance. Adult* 
• only. 202 North 7th. tt
(FOR RENT Four-room apart 

ment. unfurnished. Mrs. Mow am 
Randal. Phone 430-W.
FOR KENT Furnished apart- 
fient, newly papered, also bc<! 
room with outside entrance. Mrs. 
R C. Walkei. >7 2c

Fitzjarrald Talks 
On REA at Rotary

J. O. Fitzjarrald w*as guest 
apeake** at Rotary luncheon Tues- 
t'ay. He spoke on rural electri
fication, and the work that has 
been done in this county by the 
REA officials.

He praised the Hall County 
men who worked untiringly to 
bring electricity to the rural com
munities, and money to Hall 
County.

H. H. Brown, representative of 
the American Red Cross, outline I 
plans for the approaching Red 
Cross membership drive.

S T A T E M E N T  OF T H E  O W N E R
SHIP, M A N A G E M E N T . CIK
C U L A T IO N . ETC., R E Q U IR E D
BY T H E  A C T  O F C O N G R E SS
OF A U G U S T  24. 1912. 

of The Memphis Democrat, pub
lished weekly at Memphis, Texas, 
r.o Octobt-I 1. 1939.
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Hall. )

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the state and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared J. 
Claude Wells, who, having been 
duly sworn according to law, de 
poses and says that he is the 
Business Manager o f the Memphi 
Democrat, and that the following 
is, to the best of his knowledge' 
and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management (and 
if a daily paper, the circulation), 
etc., of the uforesaid publien 
tion for the date shown in the 
above* caption, required by the 
Act o f August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 411. Postal Iviws 
and Regulations, to wit:

1. That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
managing editor, and business 
managers are:

Publisher— Wells & Montgom
ery, Memphis, Texas.

Editor, managing editor, and 
business manager J. Claude 
Wells, Memphis, Texas.

2. That the owner is:
Wells & Montgomery, Memphis, 

Texas.
J. Claude Wells, Memphis, Tex.
li. H. Montgomery, Memphi*. 

Tex.
8. That the known bondholders 

mortgagees, and other sei urity 
holders owning or holding 1 per 

I cent or more o f total amount of 
bond*, mortgages, or other secur
ities are:

Wilbur C. Hawk Estate. Ama 
rillo, Texas.

J CLAUDE WELLS 
Business Manager.

I Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me this 9th day of October, 
1939.

(S e a l)  D I. C Kinard
(My commission expire* June 1, 
1941 >

*11*0.—

BETTER HEAT - BETTER HEALTH
OWNER WANTS TO 

TELL YOU ABOUT IT:

SURVEY
GET THE TACTS ON

B etter  H ea tin g
FOR YOUR HOME

Call th.
C A S C O M P A N Y

1 .

2 .

.3.

4 .

5 .

•  llrre is u pirlurr of ihr home of Mr*. V  M. kry of < hiUrrtt. Texas. 
anolhrr taliifird Hrttrr tlraling tmnrr. H r mlrn uttrd Mn. key as 
fidlotrt:

l l o w  l o t i f i  I m r e  y o u  I m i l  A u t o m a t i c  (>as H e a t i n g ?  T w o  

y e a r s .

H o w  I m s  it  b e n e f i t e d  y o u r  f a m i l y ?  W e  h a \ e  n o  k w e a t i n g  

o f  f u r n i t u r e  o f  w i n d o w *  a n d  h a v e  a  d r y .  e v e n  t e m p e r a t u r e  

o v e r  t h e  h o u s e .

f t  h u t  f e a t u r e  o f  A u t o m a t i c  H e a l i n g  d o  y o u  l i k e  b e s t ?  O u r  

u n i t *  c o n s e r v e  s p a c e  a n d  a r e  n e a t .

f t  I m t  i s  t h e r e  a b o u t  A u t o m a t i c  H e a t i n g  t h a t  i n f l u e n c e d  

y o u r  d e c i s i i t n  t o  i n s t a l l  i t ?  T o  e l i m i n a t e  r o l d  s p o t s  i n  t h e  

r o o m s  a n d  s e c u r e  e v e n l y  d i s t r i l m t e d  h e a t  x i t l i  n o  h o t l i e r .

f t  I m t  t c o u l d  y o u  s a y  a b o u t  it  h t  y o u r  n e i g h b o r s  w h o  d o  n o t  

I m r e  A u t o m a t i c  l o t s  H e a t i n g ?  W  e  w o u l d n ' t  h e  m  i t l i o u t  o u r  

a u t o m a t i c  f l o o r  f u r n a c e s ,  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  e v e n  t e m p e r a t u r e .

( S i g n e d )  .M r s .  N .  M .  K e y

•  N e x t  w i n t e r  a n d  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  t o  c o m e  

h u n d r e d s  o f  h o m e s  l i k e  llii** w i l l  t h r i l l  a t  t h e  

c o n v e n i e n c e  a n d  h e a l t h f u l  c o m f o r t  t h a t  B e t t e r  

M e a l i n g  a f f o r d s .  C o n t r o l l e d  h y  a  t i n y  w a l l  t h e r 

m o s t a t .  B e t t e r  M e a l i n g  k e e p s  t h e  h o u s e  c o m 

f o r t a b l e  a l l  d a y — g o n e  a r e  c h i l l y  d r a f t s ,  c o l d  

f l o o r s ,  “ s w e a t i n g ”  w a l l s !  A - k  a b o u t  B e t t e r  

M e a t  f o r  B e t t e r  H e a l t h — l e t  i i s  m a k e  a  F R E E  

h e a t i n g  s u r v e y  o f  y o u r  h o m e  a n d  p l a c e  t h e  f a c t s  

b e f o r e  y o u !
T i n y  F l a m e  s a y s :

t i n e  B e t t e r  H e a t  

f o r  B e t t e r  H e a l t h !

DO THE J )  BIG JOBS
• COOKIIfi 

• I I I )  M14TIRC 
t r r m n i T t o i  
HODS! HfftTIIS 
Ok COkDITIOklkG

UNITED GAS
★  ★  ★

Buy From Youi Dealer
■ ~ i inii* » i iBr '"- *!'<’ ‘

05368110



P A C E  f o u rI

PACE EIGHT

Lakeiiew Senior 
S. S. Class Meets 
A t Mitchell Home

Th* senior Sunday School clai* 
c f  the Lakeview Baptist Church 
met at the home of Miss Maxine

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T I'tiday,

Wesley S. S. Class 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. F. V. Clark

M. E. Circle No. 3 
Discusses Revival 
At Last Meeting

Misses Ruby Hoffman, and 
Bernice and Vada Webster were
hostesses to members of Circle 
No. 3 of the Methodist Women's
Missionary Society Monday night.

‘42’ Party Given 
Thursday Night in 
Whittenberg Home

Lakeview 
Meets at Q

11 Monday
Mitchell Tuesday night to com | p v . Clark was hostess to
plete organization of the class. . . .  , .  ... , a„ n | . . , | - -  -

The following officers were j ‘ he Daughters of VN esley Sunday T h .h ou *e  was decorated
•lected: president. Willie Ma, School class o f the V irst Metho- cut flower. ............
Blanks; vice president, Maxim di.-t Church last Wednesday. Oc- Doiulhy Nell h\ans op<ii«,! th* 
Mitchell; secretary-treasurer. Fual ! tuber 4, with Mrs. Marvin Durei 
Johnson. Committees and their as co-hostess.
chairmen named are, membership, Mrs. Floyd McElreath presided .

at the business session. Subject 
for the program was "Religion in

Bessie Lee Scott; ite ward ship 
lor.e Stem; social, Carmon Duren; 
reporter, LaKue Long.

The class adopted “ Willing j 
Worker." as its name, and “ Give ,

program with the devotional 
“ The Living Bonds of Fellowship 
Prayer was then offered by 
A. C. Hoffman. “ Home 
rions" was given Mrs. N. A. High 
tower. The city-wide revival was

Mrs. C. W. Broome Culture Club Gives 
J  Hostess to U. D. C. Tribute to Work 

Tuesday Afternoon Of Clara Driscoll

. ,, _ . . .. . a ,, Mrs. Roy Guthrie
o f Your Best to the Master M[rel.gro.i ... Br.u.l, Its Ming. Favorite scripture

Brazil." Mrs. Frank Wright gave discussed and needs for this re- 
the devotional, following which vival were expressed by the men.

Tim. 2:15. Blue 
beauty were the

chosen was II
and American 
colors chosen.

After the busine -< ->.on, re
freshments were served to Mrs 
W R Scott, Mr Clyde Reed, 
and Misses Bessie Lee Scott. 
Melva Jean Crowder of Memphis, 
LaRue Long, Willie Mae Blanks, 
and the hostess, Maxine Mitchell. * * •

Bridge Club Meets 
Thursday in Home 
O f Frank Garrett

The Thursday Night Bridge 
Club met last week in the hunt, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett.

High score prize for men went 
to Hugh Crawford. Mrs. Craw
ford won high score for women.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 1*. 
J. Morgcnsen. Mr. and Mr-. K. F 
Cudd, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Craw
ford, Mr. and Mr*. Irvin John 
sey, Mr. and Mrs. George Green- 
haw. and the ho-t and hosts 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett.

poke on the 
Mrs. Norma 

Hunt then gave a history of 
Grandbcrry College

bers.
Present were N. A. Hightower. 

A. C. Hoffman, H. B. Bennett, 
! and Mi-.-es Margaret McElreath.

During the social hour, refresh Dorothy G ow n , Dorothy 
merit- were served to Mesdamt. Griu« Gowdy, and
Frank Wright. W. B DeBerry. A, I hurteme* Bernice and N.da
bert Gerlach, Mrs. Floyd McEl I,ter* *nd Ru^  ” ° " man’ 
reath, C. H. < A S. Moss,' j .  m  .
Hm.ru. McElreath, Marvin Dur A O tU llO  (  H I i t  C IU l) 
en. Henry Newman, Mae Lof- x »  . • 1 «land, r v Potts, i n Hudgins. Meets* in Hom e o f
J
V. Clark, T. J Hampton
Crump, G. H Garner, George 
Hammond, Norma Hunt, W. B.
Kimberlin. Roy Guthrie, and G. L.
Me Neal of Cooper.

VN S ver, S i. Mayt leld. P. \| \\ o  11 orvl v*lm i v\ a iu  noar g11
The Needle Cruft Club met

) The United Daughters of the 
Confederacy chapter met in the 

j p, me of Mrs. C. W. Broome Tues 
day afternoon with Mrs. Joe D«t- 
Berry as co-hostess.

During the business session led 
by the president, Mr*. W. 1.. 
Wheat, Carroll Smyers spoke of 
the City Park and asked the co
operation of the U. D. C. chapter 
in beautifying the park.

The program was on Georgia, 
with the motto, “ Wisdom, Ju.- 
ti.e, and Moderation.*• Mrs. Sam 
West > ■ on "Tin* Cherokei

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carlos and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Whittenberg 
were hosts for a “ 42“  party 
Thursday night at the Whitten-- ,, 
berg home. J „  **,,niber* ^

At the conclusion of the gam. ,' "  w  l
refreshments were served to Mi ,, ’ Unit*/
and Mrs. B. B. Smith, Mr. and! . .  t<lrnoot.
Mr*. Ralph Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
C. I.. Simmons, Mr, and Mrs.
Barney Wattenbiirger, Mr. ami 
Mr*. C. F. Srygley, Mr. and Mr*, 
l.loyd Byars, Mr and Mr*. W. N.
Jameson, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Aft,r
‘ Oil

Mrtl

■  The Womun's Culture Club met 
Wednesday. October 4, in the home Pritchett. Mr. and Mr*. W. F Me 
of Mis T B Rogers Ml- I' 1 lreuth

Mrs. Joan Morgan and son Wil
liam Estes of l.ubbock visited 
Mrs. Morgan's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Estes Sunday. Ac
companying them were Mrs. Car- 

| roll Mcl>avid and daughter Jc 
I Carroll, who vi-ited Mr*. Mc- 
» David’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
! H. Goodnight.

in
the home of Mrs. Barney Wat- 
tenbarger Tuesday, October 3. 
1 he afternoon was spent in do
ing needlework for the hostess.

Present were Mrs. F. K. Cur
tis, Mr*. L. G. Cailos, Mrs. H. H 
Newman, Mrs. C. I.. Simmon- 
Mrs. W F. McElreath, Mr- Bess 
Crump, Mr*. J. M. Ferrel Jr., and 
the hostess, Mr>. Wattenburger 

Next meeting will be with Mrs 
H. H. Newman Tuesday, Octo
ber 17.

J. Morgcnsen, president, presided 
at the business session.

In introducing the program, 
•Our Panhandle,” the secretary 
unnouneed that the program war 
lo be dedicated to Mrs. Clara Dris- 
coll, “ savior”  of the Texas Feder- 
rtion headqiMftm

in paying tribute to Mr 
[coll, Mrs. W. 
by the Unite 
flags, gave

the in,. 
*"< "Have C  
and a |>raŷ r t,y
‘ h*- eecreury ^
da* f'' P,!>Vio'i* cla f ni.h,,i t|, l

'< G-

Barnett!"
Mr*. J, H. Bounds, Mr. and 

Mis. Andy Simmon*. Mr. and Mrs.
If. E. Crooks. Mr. and Mr*. Jerry) B if
Wright, Mr. and Mr*. Orville' Hi.lt, s
Goodpasture, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Newman, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Ferrel, and Mr. and Mr*. F.
Curt i*.

Mitchell,

tribute to Mr*. Dris

Baptist Estherian
an informative and 1

A Stitch it Time
SAVES NINE
Go* Mil MK1 auy 
mm* UmC NATURAL AND KCO. Ml >111C AL wav 
toy dr nkiag gew 
mm M iB tnWeMla Pbla Plata Cowwfy. T • a a •|l* I -

50,000 Fish (aught in 2 Days Near 
Memphis—Believe It or Not. It’s True
Cash. Carry Planw

Favored bv Jones

K e and Georgia's Seven Won- stimulating review * ' the ".ari> f  i n
der- in Historical Site." Mrs. K worthy deeds ot Mi-. Driscoll, V_,ltK>o i f l C C l o  111

Poet and Musician.”  following knew • ‘ v l o M l 1 I T V  H n n i P\r, ” 1" I’ lU l  I > ■ 1 U II1“
Where My Caravan Has Re*’.- woman ever to live in this state, 

ed." She was accompanies! by I In view of Mrs. Driscoll’* lead- 
Mr«. Robert Devin* ' et*hip in the Democratic party

Refreshments were served *o jUnd of her faith in the deino- 
Mesdames G. C. Raskcrville, R. viatic form of government, the
E. Clark. T. J. Duncan. T. R. Gar- pieainble of the constitution »»•
rott, O. R. Goodall, T. J. Hump-, eii by Mr*. C. Z. Stidham. A 
ton, J. M. Lane. D. J. Morgen- {poem about Mr*. Driscoll was then 
sen, J. H. Norman, J. A. Odom. , lead by Miss Vera Gilreuth.
G. W. Sexauer, M. G. Springer The Panhandle program was be 
J W. Slover, C. Z. Stidha •> KUn by m ,*s Aaita Meacham, at-
(ilynn Thompson, Sam Weat T. K. t , t.d ln cowboy regalia, singing
W hairy, J. A. Whaley, W. L Faithful" and “ Silver on the
V. heat, and Frank Wright. Visi-| Sllir,. .. accompanied by Mrs. L.

BAKEftWKIL 4el*rdrat
tmtm m BA K KM W Eli 
Las. a Ml MreatnM  

I water For aaiw kri r»ew* KM 
•  •»»Mnea. «v

Bakvrwall Mineral 
Water Ca. 

Mineral Wells, Tea.

Palace
TH URSDAY LAST DAY

Lew Ayer« in

“ Thei« Glamour 
Girl*”

FR ID AY and SA TU R D A Y
Lloyd Nolan in

“ Under Cover 
Doctor”

SA TU R D A Y NIGHT PREVUE. 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

Judy Garland in

“ The Wizard of Oz”
T U E S D A Y . W E D N E SD A Y  

and TH URSDAY
Carole Lombard in

In Name Only”44

Ritz
THURSDAY LAST D A Y

Peggy Singleton and Arthur 
Lake in

“ Blondie Takes a 
Vacation”

10c FRIDAY 1 Oc
James Ellison in

“ Almost a 
Gentleman”

SA T U R D A Y  ONLY
Ken Maynard in

“ Honor On the 
Range”

Taking the side of the Presi
de nt in the present Congressional 
cla-h over the embargo ver*ur
cash-and-carry* plan, M a r v i n
Jones. Congressman from this dis
trict. has recently is-ued a state
ment concerning his view*.

“ The ’cash-and-carry’ plan now 
under consideration by the Con 
gress i* much less likely to in
volve America in war than if we 
continue under the pre-ent act," 
Congiessman Jone* write*.

'"Under the present law, only 
actual implement* of war are 
object to the embargo. We can 

ship steel, oil, brass, cotton, 
nitrates, and many other mater
ial* that go into the making ot 
implement* of war, and 
own ship* can carry there 
teriala.......... Our ships can trans
port these material* and thus be j 
target* for torpedoes . . . .

. "The ‘ cash-and-carry’ plan now 
I under consideration provide* that | 
| none of the materials listed by 
; any warring country as contra- 
| band ran be carried in American 

ships to the belligerent* on either 
I side. The title of ownership 
I must be transferred in this coun- 
| try and the article* must be car

ried in the ships owned by the 
belligerents themselves. This will 
lemove the danger* of the pres
ent la w ...........

“ There is no *uch thing a* win
ning a modern war. All people 
who take part in it lose.........

“ Capital should also be sub 
jex’t to rail. Kxee**ive profits 
should never be allowed again. 
The best assurance of peace is to 
teke the profit* out of war.

“ Let us keep America at peace,"
( ongres-man Jones concluded.

‘ - ■ .0 — i ■
Mr and Mr*. Arvil Johnson 

were railed to the beside of a 
relative in Painpa Sunday. Ac
companying them to Pampa * u  
Mr*. Herbert Stockton, who vis
ited relative* there.

Mr. and Mr*. I. D Burrow* 
spent last week-end in Tulia.

It i* not just another fi*h story 
that E. X. Hudgins had to tell— 
it is a real one. and a true one.

Imagine helping catch 50,000 
fish all in two day* of trying, and 
being able to come hark to town 
and tell about it— truthfully.

But that is just what happened 
to Mr. Hudgins, who i* a mem
ber of the fish committee of 
Brookhollow Lake. Of course 
the fish were not “ whoppers." or 
anything like that. They we**e 
i-nywhere from three to ten inche- 
long. anil of three varieties, ba«s, 
goggle-eyes, and cat.

The fish were moved last week 
from the spawning pool* of the 
Brookhollow Lake to the lake 
itself. There are about 15,000 
hass, 2">,000 goggle-eyes, and be
tween 10.00ft and 12.000 catfish.

“ It’* the best result* we have I 
ever had with our spawning 
pools," Mr. Hudgins said. Foi |

t< rs were Mr*. Robert Devin, 
Mrs. G. I.. McNeal of Pali-, and
Carroll Smyers.• • •

Mystic W eavers 
Meet in Home o f 
Mrs. J. W. True

The Mystic Weaver* met with 
Mrs. J. . True Wednesday aft
ernoon.

After a short business meeting 
l resided over by the president, 
Mis. George Hattenbach, refre-h- 
e'ent- were -erved to Mesdames 
F. N Foxhall, W. B. DeBerry. 
Frank Phelan. T. R. Garrott, K 

Walker, J. S McMurry. Ch.i*. 
Webster. George Hattenbach, R. 
H. Wherry. Chas. Oren, Roy 
Fultz. Sam Harrison, Dave Grun
dy. J. W. True. C. A. Reynolds 
\ ‘M’ ■' re Mi Dick Huggins
and M -* Maud Milam.

The Estherian Sunday School1 
class of the Fir*t Baptist Church 
met Monday night at the home of 
Mi«s Jarquciee McMurry.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, M i" Beth 
Weathersbee. For the devotional 
• ach member gave her favorite 
passage from the Bible. Mr*.
I loyd Phillips entertained the 
group with a talk, after which a 
quartet sang, aecompanied by 
Mrs. J. W. McCulloch.

New officers for the coining 
year were nominated and agreed 
upon.

Present were Mis. Byron Bald
win, Mr*. Lloyd Phillips, Mi s 
Avis Kilpatrick, Una Lourd, Wil
ma Lee Watson, Mary Smith, 
Gladys Shantz. Daphne Hillhousc, 
Mr* J W McCulloch, Ban 
Anne Kellison, Beth Weathersbee, 
Inez Morrison. Clara Burnett, and 
the hoste- , Mis- McMurry.

1 M’ - it eJ
f Q-

l vZSLl
; 'ill tf'eir return br J

I Urest, including
I

, V, ' ‘*t,l
I Red Mr*
' Mr Pars**

’ L*nd,
'  ' ' Vr- J. |

Amarillo visitor*

Farewell Shower 
For Mrs. Brewer

the p.'-t ever al veais, betw<-n f  /"*• r* • 1
"  -O.OOn and 40,000 fish have be-n 11§ ( j l Y P I l  r* r iQ c lV

emi r‘s j
trop far outnumbered any previ
ous year.

For awhile this year the bars 
! in three of the pool* were not 
I growing verv much, so 40.00C 
i minnow* were dumped each week 
I into the pools for the b«s« to eat. 
'When the fish were moved last 
| week, there was only about 1,000 
of the minnows left out of a total 
of approximately a quarter mil- 

; lion which had been dumped into 
f the pool*.

The fish were moved by means 
o f seining after the water had 
teen drained down to a low level. 
PracticaiTy none o f the fish died 
during the moving proce-s. Mi 
Hudgins said.

Fishermen may practice their 
skill at the lake until March 1, 
Mr. Hudgin- said. Fishing may
then be resumed May 1. after the 
spawning period of March and 
April.

- -o
Mrs. J. G. Kunkler is visiting 

relatives near l>alla* this week.
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Duncan of 

Clarendon visited Lena Melear 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. George Miller of 
Shamrock -pent Sunday with Mr- 
Miller's parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Merrick.

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE 
SUNDAY and M ONDAY

Misha Auer in
««Unexpected 

Father”
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

John Garfield in
“ Dust Be My 

Destiny'
THURSDAY ONLY 
Matla** aad Night
Danielle Dnrrieux m

‘French Girl's Club'

NEW HAMMER MILL
We have installed a new hammer mill. Thia mill ha* 
large capacity and we can'grind your feed on short no
tice.
Grind bundle*, heads, hay and grain for better feeding 
results. These ground feeds can be mixed and balanced 
for stock feeding and you ran save at least one third 
your feeding coat. Our grinding charge is only 10c per 
hundred pounds.
W H EAT BRAN, best p a d e , per sack ____ _ $1.25
EGG MASH, Bishop's Best, white b a g ____  $2.05
EGG MASH, Bishop's Hallco Brand $1.98
SWEET COW  FEED, Bishop's B e* . .  .  $1.35
1 6 %  Protein DAIRY RATION, white bags . .  $1.75
DAIRY RATION. Bishop's 24"„ protein $2-00
Case 24 1-quart cans Cities Service O i l ______  $3.25
Fresh Home Ground CORN MEAL, 20 lb. sack____ 45c

--------EMPTY BURLAP BAGS WANTED--------

A handkerchief shower, hon 
i ring Mr*. Roy Brewer, was given 
by Mr*. Alvin Masney and Mrs. 
O. N. Hamilton at the M h 
home last Thursday night, Mrs. 
Brewer left Friday for Goose 
1 reek, where she will make her 
home.

The entire program was along 
the line of Mother (loose. Mrs. 
R. E. Clark read a poem on 
"Friendship”  by Edgar A. Guest. 
hiiiJ *he also read an original 
poem dedicated to Mrs. Brewer.

( ards, with a hand-painted 
goose on each, were passed out to 
tr.e guests. Each guest was asktd 
to write on her card a friendly 
greeting, in verse, to the honored 

Mr*. Hamilton read an original 
Mother Goose poem to Mrs 
Brew er.

Little Roy Alvin Massey and 
Margaret Ann Massey, dressed as 
Little Boy Blue and Little Bo 
i cep. came in with a basket filled 
with handkerchiefs, and pre*ente i 
them to Mr*. Brewer.

Bunch was served to Mis*e< 
Mary Beckum. Ruby Thornton. 
Sylvan Hrenn, and Ida Mae Lon., 
and Mesdames Mary Pyeatt, Jan 
Mart indale, R. E. Clark. J. p. 
Godfrey. Bonner Scott. Earl Prit- 
‘ hett. Jack Joyce, Ada Sargent, 
Ara Foust, Mac Graham, Lynn 
tfones, Flora Webb, Harry Dc 
Janey. and Roy Brewer, and the 
hoMe- e*. Mrs. Hamilton and Mr*. Massey.

w . M. S. Circle 2 
j Meets M onday 
In Norman Home

Circle No. 2 of the Women’s 
Missionary Society o f the First 
Methodist Church met Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mr*. 
James Norman, with Mr*. L C 

[| Byars and Mr*. Jerry W tight as

„  The program, led by Mrs. FrankFo,h«lI ^  fol|ow, : Topk
l ifting Horizons in Fields Afar “

I v7 "1Vr*1 number by Mr*. R h 
: I - ... „ v Mr. Frank

’shall Roll call of question- 
aid answers. Scripture, Phillip 

[ man* 3 7-16, Mrs. Clinton Sryg 
; ley Song, “ The Morning l ight 
I 111 ”  Missionary topic,
, Mr*. Noel Woodley. Prayer for 
the world mission of the church 
Mr*. Frank White. Business ses
sion. Benediction.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mr*. Noel Woodley, Mrs. C. H 
Compton. Mr* Frank Foxhall. j 

J Mr* Ed Hutchinson, Mrs 
I Wet,-!.-, . Ml- 
i Clinton

B Madden at the piano
Mrs. J A. Whaley depicted th.* 

early Panhandle in her talk on 
“ Cattle Kings and Cattle Trails.’
"Panhandle Archaeology”  wu.-1 
discussed by Mr*. Ele Baker. I 
nchacologist of Amarillo, who I 
with her husband has bten ex-1 
cavating along the Canadian River 
for the past five year-. Mrs.
Baker's exhibit found tu the d if
ferent burials brought out in a 
clear manner how some of the 
I anhandle people lived ten thou
sand years ago.

Mrs. Roy Fultz, safety chair
man, brought the thought for the 
day on safety.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs.
D. E. Rogers, served salad cours* .* 
to Mi * Imogen*- King. Mi*. C. ('.
Meacham. Mr- Cha- Oren. M i... Present were Mr*. L. A. Hrav 
( larence stroehle, Mi*a Anita | \ir« vc t- 
Mcachuin, Miss Mary Nod, Mr '
Park Chamberlain, Mi-s. R. Ern
est Clark, Mr*. Roy Fultz, Mi**
Vera Gilreath, Mr*. H. T. Grag- 

, ory, Mr*. Carr Hamrick.
Mrs. R. L. Madden, Mr*. L. B.

Madden, Mr*. D. W. May, Mrs.
D. J. Morgcnsen, Mrs. J. H. Nor
man, Mr*. G. W. Sexauer, Mr*.

Z. Stidham. Mr*. J. W. Well*,
; Mr*. J. A. Whaley, Mrs. W L.
I Wheat. Mrs. Conley Ward.

FRIDAY and
Ro. rf*, \J)

George (Gabby)|

“In Old Ca

PI ask a Needle Club 
Meets in Home o f  
Mrs. Hubert Hall

The Pla.-ka Needle Club met in 
the home o f Mr*. Hubert Hal 

j Tuesday with 14 members present. 
«  Mrs
Da\ i-. Mrs. F K 

Foster, Mrs. Nadine Hall, Mr-. 
V iola Hoiige*, Mr*. C. W. Jones, 
Mr*. T. I. McWhorter, Mrs. Ola- 
Murdock, Mr-. F. T. Montgomery, 
Mr-. W. L. Nabcrs, Mrs. Hubert 
Hall. Ruby Murdock, Mr*. C. H. 
Riddle. Mrs. Floyd Davis, Mr*. W. 
L. Crawford, Mrs. G. D. Hall, 
and Mi-*. W. L. Farr.

The club will meet with Mr«. 
C. H. Riddle next Tuesday.

SAT. NIGHT I 
SUNDAY and 

Matinee and |

Irndrik Willem 1

“The FiS
Peac

See the horror* | 

Hon.I - lor babii 
for women! 
mad! Death and| 

march hand in 

The Fight for I 

Plus ' MARCH 

Adm. - - •

Neysanell Coursey 
Given Birthday 
Dance W ednesday

Miss Polly Sander- entertained 
w ith an ice cream supper Wed-j 
no-day night, honoring Ney-anell 
Coursey on her birthday anni
versary.

Dancing was enjoyed through
out the evening Re-freshment- 
vere served to Charlene Gerlach, 
Gene Lindsey, Patsy Hall, James 
Fultz, Frame- Clark, Keith Wells, 
Billy Joyce, Peggy Walker. Nina 
Ruth Nel.-on, Travis Malone. Pol
ly Sander*. J. D. Rhoden. L. F. 
Jones, and the honoree, Miv- 
Coursey. • • •

Mrs. George Carter of Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. V. Clark, last week.

ONE D A Y  ONLY

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
Matinee and Evening 

TH U RSD AY, OCTOBER 19
First and Onlv Memnhis Showing! It will Aroa»|

S e c r e t s  o f  2 0 0  L o v e  S ta r v e d  6
in a Dormitoru

i

Chickens - Turkeys
Keep them Healthy— Give 

Star Sulphurous C om pound
in their drinking water or feed 
It will kill germs contained ir> 
thing* they e*t— preventing dis 
ease* practically all caused by in 
testinal germ* and worms.

Also keep* them free of blood 
sucking lice, mites, flea* and blur 
tugs; system toned; appetite 
1-enlth and egg production good
-Costs very little- Money bad 

if not satisfied.
DUR HAM-JONES PHARMACY

S P I C Y ,
kh a ^ / n g ,
' m e

/ Swq,
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6 6 6
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RISQUE.

amazing'

I
Try Rub My-Tlam—a Wondrrlui Unlmaot

CITY-RURAL DELIVERY TELEPHONE S4

C K
Mac Tarver, Mr*. 

StYglay. Mr*. Norma 
Hunt. Mm. R. H William*. Mr*. 

| Robert Devin, Mr*. W. L. Porter- 
11 field. Mr*. D errel Hannon, and 
, ioatesv*. Mrs. Norman, Mm. 

|i Byam, and Mrs Wright.

ATTENTION 
Poultry Raisers

Egg producer will increase 
yoift egg production, eradi
cate blue bugs, lice, mite 
and fleas, remove worms. It 
must make and save you 
money or your money re
funded. Sold exclusively in 
Memphis by
THE CITY FEED 
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Xi6e. and Gb&eArfe. 'JheAe. 
T R A F F I C  S I G N A L S  
fot tfvuA S a fety !

Traffic signals were not invented for 
the playing of polite parlor games. True, it 
is good driving manners to use anJ observe 
these signals. But courtesy is merely inci- 
slental to the real purpose: YOUR OWN  
PERSONAL SAFETY.

When you extend your arm straight to 
the left, even the half-wit (whom every 
driver fondly imagines is steering the car 
immediately behind him) can understand 
that your car it going to turn left. Raise 
your arm straight up, and he knows you 
arc going to turn right. Lower your arm 
over the side of the car, and he is amply 
warned that you are going to stop.

Simple signals, these three; and so easy 
that their use can become as automatic as 
opening the mouth when you want to

speak. So simple and so easy that it it hard 
to understand that for many they have 
meant the difference between life and 
death. Psychologically, perhaps, it is ca
ptained by (he fact that many people who 
drive 19)9  cart still follow 1910 driving 
methods . . and are as hopelessly old- 
fashioned as if they wore hustles or yellow 
buttoned high shoes ! Their intentions arc 
good; they plan to do the right thing. But 
they don't practice it. And the tragic 
is that they only have to forget just once! 
“  Once is enough "  it Death’s own motto 
and should he graven on thousands of those 
hard gray slabs.

Let’s he good sports and set the dilatory 
ones a good 1939 example . . USE and 
OBSERVE these traffic signals not just 
occasionally, hut ALL the time!

TEXAS GOOD'ROADS* ASSOCIATION
endorsed by

Traffic 4 Safety Division, Tests Highway Department 
and Tests Department ol Public Sefety

,  ***■ *> *
d » V / '
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N E W L I N
By MRS. FRED HEMPHILL

„ ( i n |  Closes Sunday Night
The revival service* which 

have been conducted for the pa-t 
two weeks at the local Methodist 
Church by the pastor came to a 
close Sunday night. Each service 
was well attended, and the night 
service* had representatives froii 
al Ithe surrounding towns and 
communities. The revival »«.- i 
successful spiritual revival for the 
church and community. There 
were a number of conversion-. 
Kev. Ivey will begin a revival in 
Latelline Monday night, whicn 
will continue for two weeks, aftei 
which he will conduct the young 
people’s service* and song scrvice, 
ior the month revival in Mem
phis beginning October 22.

Deadly Monsters of W a r — ^ 
/A

After two months of drout > 
which seriously damaged crop* in 
this area, a ram began to fad 
Saturday afternoon and continued 
throughout the night and most of 
the day Sunday. The precipita
tion amounted to approximate!) 
an inch and a half. The moisture 
will be beneficial to late feed- 
crops and to farmers who plant 
fall wheat.
Ntltun Reunion

All the children, grandchildren, 
and great grandchildren gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K
Nelson for a family reunion on 
Sunday. October 8. Those pre
eat for the occasion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Nelson and children of 
Eh, Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Nelson 
and children of Newlin, Mrs. Guy 
Nelson and son of Newlin, Mr .iml 
Mrs. W. E. Nelson and daughter 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Tail 
Nelson and daughter of Albu 
tpierque, N. M . Mr*. Myrtle 
Sheid and son of I>enver, Mr. 
and Mr-. Jack Nelson and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tucker, Mr and
Mrs. O B. Hoover, Mr. and Mr 
J. R. Nelson, Miss Willie Mar
garet Lokey, Miss Annie Mar
garet Helm, Mrs. Cecil Hardn 
and son. A total of forty wen-
present.
Birth Cert ificele Mu-Up

At the opening of the school 
this year, each beginner wa re
quired by the State Health De
partment to have his birth certif
icate, which caused several pat 
enta considerable trouble. Little 
Triltun Don Davis, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Trilton Davis, foun< 
that his birth certificate had b. • n 
sent in to the state depart men' 
with hi* name spelled " Doss” in 
•lead of lion, due to an error of 
the attending physician. The par 
eats in correcting the mt-take 
found that to be quite a ta W 
After several letters to the de 
portment, it was nece-sary to hut - 
a photostatic copy made of th. 
certificate, and an affidavit 
made by the parent* concerning 
the error.
Personals

Mr*. Ogle Martin and )it-l> 
daughter Gwenneth Lea returned 
to the home of her parent hei« 
from Galveston last week H* 
husband. Corporal Oglr Mu'.n 
was sent with several hundre 
army officers to Porto Run. where 
he will be stationed fur the next 
two year-

Mr and Mr- Jack Crawford] 
and little daughter Beverly Jan. 
moved to Hedley last wrvk to ] 
make their home.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Griffin nio*, i 
from their home here to Ban- 
where they will make their hmn. 
Mr Griffin i» very ill.

Marvin W as-on left last week 
for California, where he expect 
to spend the winter

Misa Florence Lokey returne i 
to her home here after spending 
the pnst six months in a Kurt 
Worth hospital. Mi - Lokey 
still confined to her bed

Mr*. Merle William- and -on 
Darrold xnd Herbert of Wirhit,. 
Falls spent Saturday and -- inda 
with her father, J 0. Hemphd. 
here.

rJ, WO streamlined types of war 
machinery — as much im

proved over the 1914 variety as 
your super-sedan is over the 
open touring car—will perform 
effective Jobs of destruction and 
demoralization In the current 
war.

The tank, thundering over 
rough terrain at high speed, will 
smash out enemy resistance for 
the advancing infantry, crush 
machine gun nests. The subma
rine, recognized as the most po
tent naval weapon, may send 
many a pride of the sea to the 
ocean bottom.

\V HAPPED in heavy armor, 
sprouting menacing guns, a 

tank looks to be about the safest 
and most cozy place a soldier 
could serve But riding in a tank 
is such a rough-and-tumble Job 
that the crew members—com
mander. operator, gunner, and 
radio expert—have to wear pro
tective headgear

If disaster strikes, there is no 
escape. Igniting gasoline bombs, 
hurled at the tank, turn the tiny 
inner control room into a cham
ber of horror. Ground mines can 
blast the steamroller to bits. 
Shells from anti-tank guns will 
pierce the one-Inch plating.

t ight tanks weigh about 10 
tons, ran travel at 40 miles per 
hour over ordinary roads. They 
carry a 37-miUimeter weapon 
and four 30-caliber machine 
guns. There are 223 tanks and 
1887 men in a light tank regi
ment; about 1000 men are me
et mios, medical workers, and re
serves who travel behind the 
moving front.

The light tank can carry a fuel 
supply of 60 gallons, gets about 
tu> rules to the gallon. It

stocks 3000 rounds of ammuni
tion per gun.

Medium tanks weigh 16 tons, 
carry an additional crewman, 
have two more machine guns. 
They are better when the going 
is heavy, but are too slow and 
too expensive to be as practical 
as their more agile brothers.

• • •
rpHE sub has already done some 

effective sniping in attacks on 
the Athenia and the Courageous. 
Key to sub success is the fact 
that the underwater craft can 
remain hidden until Its enemy 
has moved within easy range.

On the avernge. the most used 
submarine weighs 750 tons, has 
a cruising radius of 375f miles, 
's 230 feet long by 13 feet high, 
carries a cew of about 50 men. 
Interior of the ship ts Jammed 
with Diesel engines, torpedo 
tubes, rescue devices, and oxygen 
tanks.

The 750-ton submarine has six 
torpedo tubes—four in the nose, 
two in the tail. Each ship has 
three torpedoes for every tube 
and several deck guns. The tor
pedo is propelled by a turbine 
is usually set to explode after f 
hole has been pounded into r.S 
objective.

The commander aighta an 
enemy vessel, orders the ship 
submerged Then he bobs the 
periscope up and down—never 
more than four feet above the 
waves—until* he is in the exact 
position to fire. A sub's aim sel
dom misses.

What keeps submarines out of 
major sea battles is their com
parative slowness To travel at 
better than 10 miles per hour, 
they have to come to the surface 
where scouting airplanes can 
spot them, tip off the position. 
Depth bombs are still the best 
sub defense.

hum Mifew days in th 
W. Hatley.
Mrs. Lad Hagin* and Mrs. Cyri

in thAduddeli were visitor- 
community last Week.

The H. A. U. class of l 
Baptist Church met la.-t 
eight at the home ol 
Knight. Old-time gai

le Lesley 
T ue-da>

\\ A
wen

L E S L E Y
By MRS. JAMES SMITH

The women of the comm unit;, ] 
sp* nt the day with Mr- Hc-te 
Shields last Wednesday, honnrir g 
Mrs. Coleman Shield* with a ru\ 
eted dish luncheon. The day «r.< 
spent in quilting.

The Senior B. Y. P. U. class, 
sponsored by Dudley Adam*, met 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Davis Wednesday night and vnrl 
ous game* were enjoyed Refresh 
■bents of  wieners, marshmallows, 
pickles, and buns were served to 
th»«se present.

Mrs. Hawthorne of Newlin spent

played and a huge fire was built 
in the back yard where wiener- 
end marshmallows were roasted 
Twenty-three were present.

Mis. W. M Montgomery gave a 
birthday dinner last Saturday 
honoring W M. and J. P. Mont 
gomery, both of whom were 67 
year* old. I’Yesent were mem- 
I era of both families and their 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank flerty inn 
family of Groom were week end 
guest* in the M M K pnnanl horn*

Mr*, Gordi* Cro** tuts returned 
hom* from thr hospital ift*r un- 
rit'fffomir a major oprratHin i«* 

Sh* t# r«pr»rted to be re
covering.

F R I E N D S H I P
By MRS. D. B MYERS

W. R Houser paid his first 
visit o f this school year to Frieno- j 
ship the past week. H C. Shafer 
was elected to report the new* >f 
the newly organized 4-M Club for 
the coming year. Officers elect

A U C T I O N  Everyw
Thursday - Friday

T he leading livestock market 
in Northwest Texas

Cattle Sale every Thursday. ^  - 
Horae and Mule Sale every ^ ♦

Friday.
W E NEVER CLOSE— BUYER A T  BARN DAILY 

Top Prices for your Cattle, Hogs, 
Sheep. Horses and Mules!

VERNON LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Harry Blair, Oweer-Mgr.. Varwea, Tex.

«d, Shafer reports, were Melvon 
Cilchrr*t, president; Melvin Vick 
vice president; Hubert Millington 
• cretary; and Lamar West and 

I). B. Myers, sponsors.
This community really looks like 

. different place since the pa-t 
week-end. Every- ne eemed *ur 
l-ri-cd it the fall of about on 
inch of ram during a period of 
two days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and 
family visited in the J. E. Cn-- 
ii an home near Eli Sunday.

Those who were among the many 
fans and players attending the 
Mempht-Shamrock game Friday 
i ght were Boyce and Noel Bruce, 
Don Tyler, Linlcy Bilimgton. J. 
D an.) Nor. ne Morrison. William 
I avender. M i-guerite Baker, L 
E. Jenkins, Merle Padgett, and 
* urtis Harrell.

Visitors in the G W Leffew 
1<me Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dav* Loffew,. Mr. and Mrs. W i
ll* Leffew, Mr and Mr*. G. W. 
Kith and family, and Mr. ami 
M>«. t harhe Ita-ham and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Metjueeri 
i r»d -on visited Mr. ami Mr- Ca> I 
\ • teto Sunday. Other visitors 
were Mr and Mrs J. M Ferret 
and daughter Mr and Mrs. W K 
Millington. Robert. Billy, and Lin- 
Icy Mrs. V eteto is lecovenna 
from her recent illness.

T ie training union meeting ws* 
i ailed o ff Sunday because of rain.

Mrs. I) A Neeley favored the 
following with a "42”  party Iasi 
Monday night Mr. and Mrs. W 
M Houser. Mr and Mrs. John 
Neeley, Mr. and Mr* Freeman 
< urtis, Mr sn-i Mrs KimbeTlin 
Mr and Mr. Guy W Smith, and 
Mr snd Mrs. D. If. Myer.

Th# volleyball girl, met Mon. 
■lay to elect a captain Juanita 
Ward was chosen captain, and 
.eatrice Hutchins wss elected co

captain.
Mrs. C. L. Padrett is xble to 

be out o f bed. Her son Eldo-l ♦* 
ill and has had medical treatment

Mr and Mr*. Henry Blum and 
Mr*. W. R. Landis and son* W, 
R. and Winfred of Memphis vi. 
.ted Mr. and Mrs. C. L Padgett 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R Myers made 
a trip to ( anyon this weekend, 
where Mr. Myers did some work 
concerning his master’s thesis 
They also visited relatives there.

Don’t forget that next Sunday 
is the time for Rev. Milton Kvan« 
In be at Friendship.

Greenhaw’s Leads 
In Bowling League

Baptists Conduct 
Training Union

■  W E B S T E R !
By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

_, -----
Greenhaw’s bowlers moved out

1 in front place in the local bowl
ing league last week by downing
the J C. Wooldridge team IP 
three straight games.

The First National Bank team, 
leading in last week’s standing?
diupped to second place when the 

j team lost two of three games to 
•the G-Men. Tied for third place 
! position are the Memphis Grocery 
team, which lost two of three 

j games to Cudd-Combest, and 
Durham Jones, w hich dropped two 

| ,»f three to The Democrat team. 
Next week’s pairings are as fol

low-: Monday, October 16, Meni- 
] I his Grocery vs. Durham-Jones, 

Tuesday, October 17, Democrat 
vs Cudd-Combest; Wednesday. 
October 18, Greenhaw’s vs. First 
National Bank; and Thursday, Oc 

| tohei l!». Wooldi ldgt \- C Mel! 
The standings:

Team W L Pc«
Greenhaw’a 9 3 .750
Bank - 4 .667
Memphis Gro. 7 5 .583
Durha in-Jones 7 5 .583
Democrat 6 6 .500
G-Men 6 7 .417
Cudd-C ombeat 4 8 .331
Wooldi idge 2 10 .167

Jess Rosenwasser is visiting 
• elatives in Lockhart this week. 
Marcus Rosenwasser accompanied 
Jess as far as San Antonio Sat
urday, returning to Memphis 
Monday.

A training union enlargement 
campaign is being conducted this 
week at the First Baptist Church 
under the leadership of Mrs. A. 
Adamcik o f the State Training 
I'nion Department.

The meetings begin each night 
at 7 o ’clock, and are held in the 
church.

Mrs. Leon Randolph ha* charge 
of the Styry Hour of the begin- j 
ners and primaries. The junior* 
are studying a new book, "Living 
for Jesus,”  under the teaching ol 
Mi*.- Lois Hill. Mrs. J. M *
son is teaching the intermediates, 
mid this group is also studying 
a new book, "Messengers ot 
Light.”

Rev. J. Wm. Mason, pastor, is 
teaching the young people, also 
with a new book. “ What We B< 
lieve.”  Mr*. Adamcik has charge 
of the adult group, studying the 
book, “ The Growing Chi istian."

CARD OF THANKS
With grateful hearts and deep

est gratitude we express our sin
cere thanks for the words of 
comfort, deeds of kindness, and 
beautiful floral offerings, given 
in our hours of sorrow. May 
God bestow upon you Hi* richest 
blessings and may you too hav* 
kind friends to minister to you in 
times of need.

Mrs. Robert I,. Turner.
Mrs. Mattie E. Turner
Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swuatt and i 
daughter Rachel were visitors at

<!*•' "f K ir^r*'4 *
J. Robert.„ „  b0£ *

Mr and V  A J
ph" : : : :
r, ght ' k‘ < 1

Hartley during the week-end.
■ C. L. Durham, who has been 
visiting his |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Durham, ha* gone to Lub
bock for an indefinite stay.

Mrs. Vira Floyd ami son* Dal
ton and Woodrow, T. J. I)«vi-,' 
and Mr* Aubrey Henry and son* 
Elmo ami Albert Glen were guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Henry 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. I’heaton Alexan- Kl" "  • IU|g,.rv '

AUCTION SALE T I M
Get your stock ready for the Auction Sa|e tJ  
fhe M. A M. Livestock Sales Barn and Ar,ni 

prices are always paid by M. A \|

WE H A V E  A  BUYER FOR EVERYTH

M. & M. Livestock Commission
Barn* on East Main Street

T f / E  JVEfV

FORD CARS FOR 1940

* S i. \

. Go- vntM

22 im portant improvements, added to fu n d am en ta l Ford featurt 
represent the most advanced engineering in the low-price fid

W hHAT do the Ford cars for l ‘>40 offer to match their 
brilliant new beauty? New com fort, convenience, quiet, 
safety — and the roomiest, richest interior* ever designed 
for a Ford car.

2 2  IMPORTANT F O R D  FEATURIS

They have a host of interesting new feature*. Finger- 
T ip  Gearshift on the steering post. A n improved trunx- 
m ission , unusually easy to shift. N ew  C on tro lled  
Ventilation. Improved shock absorbers. Softer springs, 
improved spring suspension and a new ride-stabilizer.*

A combination o f new feutures makes the new car* 
quieter in operation. They have big, powerful hydraulic 
brakes. They have new Sealed-Beam Headlamps that 
are safer, stronger and stay bright longer. They base 
the famous Ford V -8  engine (85 hp in the De Luxe- 
Ford. C hoice of 85 or 60 hp in the F ord) — which blends 
8-cylinder smoothness with economy.

N ou’ve never seen cars with so much performance, 
style and com fort at such a low price. Get 
acquainted. You’ll enjoy the experience!

FOP COMFOBT — More room imidr. N«w < >  
trolled Ventilation. New torsion bar rid«-«uwlatr- 
Improves! spring suspension.* Self-wiling 
absorbers. Two-way adjustable driser s seat n 
tspe resilient front seal backs. New llosWf 
Edge" Scat Cushions.
FOP CO N V IN /fN CF — New Finger-Tip 
Engine more accessible. Two-spoke steering » rt

FOM S A F t T Y - Sealed-Bean. HaadDmp*- 
windshield wipers at base o f  windshield 
battery. Battery Condition Indicator on al ®l

FOP SILiMCl — Improved soundproofing "F̂ j  
shift" transmission. Curved disc wheels. rnf' r'-
drums foe big1 Ford hydraulic brakes.
FOP S m i - N e w  exterior beauty. ' ' » *  ,nt,r’*  
luxury. New instrument panel. *g j hp

MOtl TM*H IVI»
"TMI QUAIITT CAt IN TMI IOW-Mt<* fill**

O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  Y O U R  D E A L E R 'S  — H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  N E W  FOR® Vj 
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S *  N E W  M E R C U R Y  S A N D  N E W  L I N C O L N -Z E P H Y R  vj

Foxhall Motor Co.
SALES F O R D  V - t SERVICE
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^IN G , BUT NEW C AR S— A picture, made several year* ago. of the 
Company* where the new 1940 Chevrolet* will be on display Saturday.
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Civil Service Lists 
Vacant Positions

TOMIE M. POTTS

evrolet Company’s J 
specially decorated 

ôuneement day show - 
open Saturday from 

16 p. m.
»nd his sales force 

I returned : i -i i Okla 
(tkere they attend»s| 

Chevrolet 'ales con 
inspected the 1041

itolets.

Smith and daughter 
of Lakeview were 

litors Mondav 
| Mr-. W. A Morgan

of Lubbock came 
[ to visit her parc’nts, 

H. B. Estes, until

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Messer of 
Mcknight were Memphis visitors 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Grooms of 
Clarendon were in Memphis Tues
day.

Mrs. J. P. Loughridge, Mrs. W. 
W. Fincher. Mrs. Guinn and Miss 
Kuth Ann Ix>ughridge came Wed 
nesday to visK their sister-in-law 
and aunt, Mrs. L. M. Thornton.

Mrs. J. S. Fowler and daugh
ter, France- Joy, of Lakeview 
were visitors in Memphis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith o f 
Lesley were shoppers in Memphis 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Howard Randal has bought 
and moved into the Roy L. Brewer 
home on Harrison street.

The United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced an 
open competitive examination for 
the position o f Junior Veten 
narian, $2,000 a year, Bureau of 
Animal Industry, Department of 
Agriculture. Completion of a 
full course of study in a recog
nized veterinary college is re
quired.

Applicant- must not have pas* 
ed their 45th birthday. Applica 

1 tions for this examination must 
be on file in the Commission’s of 
five at Washington, It. ( ’., not 
later than November ti if received 

• from states east of Colorado, anu 
not later than November It if rt- 

i c eived from Colorado and state* 
‘ westward.

The Commission has also an
nounced an examination for the 
position of Junior Graduate 
Nurse, $l.fi20 a year, in the U. S. 
Public Health Service, and the 
Veterans’ Administration. Be 

j cause of the demand for quali
fied eligibles applications will be 
accepted at the Commission’s 
Washington office until furth -i 
notice. High-school study am. 

| completion of a specified training 
course in a recognized nursing 
school are required, except t):>l 
applications may he accepted un 
der certain conditions from per
sons now in attendance in their 
final year of training. Applicants 
must not have passed their 36th 
birthday.

Full information may be ob
tained from H. J. Rice, -ecretary 
of the U. S. Civil Service Board 
of Examiners, at the post office 
in this city

r^T

Look at the greatly increased size 
and luxury o f this car with new 
longer wheelbase and stunning new 
“ R oyalC lipper" styling— And then 
you will know it ’s the stream lined 
beauty leader of the low -price field 
and the biggest value m oney can buy!

Tune into gear with Chevrolet’ s New 
Exclusive Vacuum -Pow er Shift. . . . 
Test its m atchless com bination  of 
power, acceleration, sm oothness and 
e co n o m y .. . .  And then you will know 
it ’ s the best-driving, best-riding 
and best-perform ing low-priced car!

O n ly  C h e v ro le t  g iv e s  such  
high quality at such low cost. 
. . . Low Prices . . .  Low O per
ating Costs . . . Low Upkeep.

No other motor car can  
match its all-round value

aft **•*£*,*•■

NEW "ROYAL CLIPPER" STYLING • BIGGER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE • NEW FULL-VISION BODIES BY FISHER 
NEW EXCLUSIVE VACUUM-POWER SHIFT • "THE RIDE ROYAL"-Ch*woU»’t P*d*ct,d Knw-Actios Riding 
Sy item • • SUPER-SILENT VALVE-IN-HE AD ENGINE • ALL-SILENT SYNCRO-MESH TRANSMISSION
C k o v ro lo t  Fa I mo/, than 17  5 im p o rta n t m odorn  fo o tu ro  t •Ob Sp-rtal Dr Loir and Ma.irr D- Luu Srrirs

Potts Chevrolet Company
Tomie M. Potts Phone 412 Memphis

y /  i v
3 7J i t See the New 1940 Chevrolet

at the

v '  ►-.IN. 1} „  t x k

!%-V f;:
'

... *

Saturday, . 14
Place your Preferred Order NOW  and

Enjoy these advantages!
1 Your present car it worth more today, to “ cash-in”  on it* higheat value 
NOW by placing yow  order for a new 1940 Chevrolet.
2 Enjoy the security that come* with the ownership of a new Chevrolet—  
make this wintrv’s driving season, trouble free and more comfortable.
3 Be among the first to own and drive a new 1940 Chevrolet and thus save 
the money difference o f maintenance costs between your pre~nt car and the 
new Chevrolet And don’t overlook the added savings when costly repairs

are needed on your present car.
4 Be a style leader in your community and reap more ownership return on 
your new car investment by being among the first to drive the new 1940 
Chevrolet.
5 Preferred Delivery Orders are given “ preferred attention" and by placing 
your order NOW you can be assured of the exact car you want and on a 
delivery date most convenient for you.

Someone buys a Chevrolet”“Every minute of every day, _____

POTTS CHEVROLET CO.
‘HIS, TEXAS TOMIE M. POTTS PHONE 412

■
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\  f\* Jack ets
\

BARGAINS IN MEN’S WEAR

S U I T S

Cape leather, gaberdine 
lining rev er* ib le -------

Genuine Suede leather 
Jacket

All-wool Plaid Jacket, 
heavy

Mackinaw, extra 
special

7.95
3.95
3.95 
4.45

Leatherette Jackets, Sleeveless Sport
special _ ______ $2.49 Sweaters, all w o o l------- 89c

Sport Sweater, Another lot to close
leather front _ ____ $2.98 out a t --------------------- $1.98

M en’» new models, wool worsteds, 

Values to $14.85 and $20.00 ___

BARGAIN TABLE or Boys’ Clothing, Jackets, Pants, Cordu
roy knickers and other garments. 49c
Your Choice

MEN’S

HATS
$ 1 8 9  felt hats, 
special clean out 

at

1 . 0 0

FELT HA:
Genuine fur felt hats, staples 
and young man’s styles, 
all c o l o r s ________________

PREP SUITS
N«-w styles and colors for the young
nun $27 50 value—

■x. 14.85

DRESS SUITS
High grade. $25 to $35 values

19.85

MEN’S PANTS AND 
JACKETS

Corduroy pants $1.98 
Jackets to match $1.98

BLANKET LINED O VERALLS
JUMPERS Men's 8-oz. sanforized.

A  real value for the work- blue
ing man.

1.29 79c

Oddi and I

KHAKI Pi

Values to 

‘shirts to maid I

One special lot to be 
closed out for only

BOYS’ SUITS 3.98
DRESS PANTS

I lot dress slacks. $2 49 
value, special this sale 1.98

BARGAINS IN BLANKETS AND SPREADS
66x80 DOUBLE BL

WOOL PANTS
Student s slacks pants, 
a buy for the boy hard 
to fit__________________

66x76 DOUBLE BLANKETS
k w Fine Quality— Plaids

3.45
Wool. Satin bound 1 

$2.49 grade.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
M ANH ATTAN and M ARLBORO

Regular $1 49 value, 
fast colors, all sizes 
and patterns _________

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
Made by American Woolen Co. 

Assorted Colors. Singles. Reg. $5.95. 
Special

$2 00 grade shirts. 
Special at . . . . . . 1.29 f

Nice Si**

FLOOR RU(
While they 1*1

MEN’S SILK TIES _ ____  _ .......................... 10c

BED SPREADS
Extra Heavy Cotton

RAYON BED SPREADS 
80x105. all color*

COOPER UNDERWEAR
Broadcloth and “ jockey ’ 
shorts, 50c garments.
3 for

MEN S UNIONS
Heavy weight, 
bleached . . . .

Ladies’ Coat Style SWEATERS
Navy. Wine, Brown. l"he all purpose sweater.

89c

CHENILLE BED SPf
87x 108— Assorted Color*

2.98
MEN’S SOX

Dress rayon or work type, 
double heel and toe

Coat Style Sweater*
All wool, good weight

1.98

HANDKERCHIEFS
Men's white, special priced, each

3 c

TU-TONE SATEEN COMFORT
All wool filled You must see it to appreciate the 

beauty. $9 85 grades. Now—

COTTON FILLED COM*

Nice finish. New colors I ’need to

2.98

Memphis, Texas
Phone 368 O P U L A R

%
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(AR DECLARED--------In Europe
Due to the war in Europe wholesale prices have already ad- 

ied as much as twenty-five per cent. We offer you astounding 
JJES a* pre-war price*— Gigantic SAVINGS in every depart- 
t Come in . . .  see for yourself . . .
Retail price* will advance soon . . .
SAVINGS f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  f a m i l y .

Friday. Oct0|*r 13. 1939

iLT HA
• felt hats, staples 
man’s style*,

ized.

Odds sad I 

KHAKI

Value* to $L 

Shirts to nutAI

PREADS
0 DOUBLE Bl
W ool. Satin bound 1 

$2 49 grade.

Nice Sis*

F L O O R  RUC
While they

)N BED SPREADS
l5. all color*

.l e  b e d  spi®
08— Aborted Color.

2.98
F I L L E D  C O !

•w c l o . "  I ' " " d

2.98

'
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A T  O U R  B I G SUITS

Mannish Suits

One grotr* 

Special price.

B U Y  NOW AND S A V E !
ID A Y. O CTO BER 13

PIECE GOODS SAVINGS HERE
1 Assortment SILKS

Value* to $1.40 yard 
Close Out— Yard

DOMESTIC
39”  Unbleached 

Yard

/Jp CRETONNE, N«-w pattern* 
* and color*— yard_______

Outstanding Values In 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear

MATERIAL
IChecJtv Plaids

yd.

BLEACHED ‘ HOPE”  
DOMESTIC
Soft finish
10c yd.

STRIPED FEATHER TICKING
Special

ll^ c  yd.

[ton SACK DUCK
| brand— yard _ -

Q j VELVET BRO
t fv  I All new shac

>A DC LOTH 1 
les— yard

Lent PRINTS
Peter Pan and Pep- 
tolor. Regular 20c 
Yard

14c

9-4 Mastercraft
Bleached SHEETING
Tested for 4 years household 

wear. Yard—

25c

36” OUTING
light and Dark Patterns. 

Extra Heavy Weight. 
Yard—

9c

One Group

DRESSES
Silks, rayons, smart colors and styles.

1.00

FOOTWEAR SAVINGS FOR THE FAMILY
OXFORDS

r Tan. Good quality 
■MtheT Soles

Children’ s Leather Sole
FULL LINED SHOES

Size* 8/2 to 2. Special for Sale—

1.00
One Rack

>IES' SHOES
I® all styles. Value* to $5.00

1.09
Black KID SHOES

Goodyear Welt. Arch Support.

2.98
Ladies' House Sho*e, 
Indian Moccasin —

Silk Dresses 198 298
•v. f*  X  £m *
I wo Groups

T opper Close r  
2^ out at 5.98

Fur Trimmed COATS
High Grade Line

Special 35 
Close Out . ________

One Special Group

LADIES’ COATS
New style patterns. All sizes.

1085
1  Ladies’ New Fall Close Out Children's

1  HATS Ladies’ Gloves STOCKINGS
Special Close Out

I  98c
f i  One Lot, Special 79c

Choice

49c
Pair

6c

Infants' Chinchilla
COATS

Pink. Blue. Yellow 
Special

PANTIES
One Lot lJidie* 

Pantie*

>TS, SHOES & OXFORDS
Blacks and Brown*. Special

3.95
Broken Lota

jRa l  b r i d g e  s h o e s
>5-00 and $6 00 Grade*

2.49

COWBOY BOOTS
Goodyear Welt. Leather Sole. Black or Brown. 

Fancy Trimmed.

2.49
and Up

SPORT OXFORDS

Leather *ole*. Black or Brown. A  real buy—

1.99

Ladies’ Outing Pajamas
For that cool
night • res* f

Ladies’ Outing GOWNS

49c

C C S

Special
price

LADIES’ GOWNS

Satin,
All sites

LADIES’ SLIPS
Satin

HOSE
Reg. 49c Value. 

Pure silk hose. 

Special

“The House of 
Better Values”

jm
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ASSOCIATIONS

EuttrcS at the poet 
office at Urmphia 
Texas, a • second- 
class matter. ULdet 
A c t  of March I. 

1STS-

N O T1C I T O  THE PUBLIC
Anj crronsou re fe c t io n  upon the ch aracter , standing or reputation  o f any per 

■on. firm or corporation, w hich may appear in the colum ns of this paper, will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given to  the editor personally at the 
O ffice  at (IT  Main Street. M em phis. T exa -

A FIELD FOR BEAUTIFICATION
THE DEMOCRAT has received a letter from G. A. 
* Braeher o f Childress, district highway engineer, 
accompanied by an editorial. Mr. Braeher stated, “ I 
just ran across the attached editorial which contains 
a thought that is worth emphasizing in the interest 
of getting the citizenship of our various towns beau
tification minded to the extent that premsies shall 
be kept cleaned up, wayside improvements devel
oped, especially along the highways that pass thru 
our tow'ns.” The article follows:

Presumably, most if not all o f us have been read
ing in Holland’s the messages from the presidents of 
the various southern state garden-club federations, 
relating the programs of those splendid organiza
tions and the efforts they are making to bring about 
the beautification o f their states. In every instance, 
the program is worth while, broad-gauged; and of 
particular interest is the fact that so many are look
ing to the enhancing of roadside scenery, with em
phasis on the removal or strict control o f billboards.

Town-minded as we are, and driving as we do 
frequently through the country, we want to urge on 
the attention of garden federations and of all citizens 
everywhere a job of beautification that is in most 
serious need of doing: the beautifying of the ap
proaches to and the highways through the town. It 
is , peculiar commentary on our general ways of 
thinking that we spend considerable thought and en
ergy and talk and even money to attract visitors to 
our towns— and then allow the highways leading in
to them to be cluttered with cheap roadside stands 
and gaudy tin signs, if not worse. This was especially 
borne in on us recently when we drove through a 
small town. As we approached it, nestled in a valley 
in green trees, we remarked how attractive it looked. 
But as we drove into town, the soft-drink signs and 
cheap stands and filling stations immediately ap
peared. completely destroying our first delighted im
pression.

That was one of the l»etter-looking towns we 
have seen. Most towns, unfortunately, evidently give 
no thought at all to the highways leading into them.

So we recommend, we urge, this as a field of op
eration for garden clubs everywhere. If necessary, 
let the garden clubs and other interested citizens 
work for and secure the passage of zoning ordinanc
es that will give the town control over these ap
proaches. Let them work toward the cleaning up and 
beautifying of existing eyesores along these routes. 
An application of the two p’s— paint and planting— 
and the removal of cheap advertising signs will work 
wonders.

oooOooo
THANKSGIVING DAZE

TH E LINE-UP FOR THE DATE to observe Thanks- 
1 giving has finally been settled. Twenty-two of the 
states will be in accordance with the w ishes of Presi
dent Roosevelt, and observe Thanksgiving on No
vember 211. one week earlier than the last Thursday 
in November, the customary date.

Twenty-three o f the states, however, chose to re
tain the traditional date, and observe Thanksgiving 
on November 80. Two states, Texas and Colorado, 
will observe both days.

Only six of the 22 states lined up with Roosevelt 
have Republican governors, and 12 Democratic gov
ernors broke away from the president’s wishes and 
designated November :t0 as their official Thanksgiv
ing. Maine and Vermont chose November 30.

< >ooOooo
TRADING AT HOME

ABOUT THIS TIME OF YEAR, residents of Hall 
** County, and other agricultural counties as well, 
begin to realize money from their crops. And with 
this money will come the many |>eddlers from ever} 
part o f the country.

House-to-house peddlers have a hard life . . . go
ing over the country and selling merchandise rang
ing from pins to fancy rugs. Many jieople buy from 
them, and this money spent leaves the home town.

Then there is the lure o f shopping in other towns 
. . . usually the larger towns. Not because the city 
merchants have any better, or any larger selection, 
o f  merchandise, hut because it is a habit that many 
people have.

All o f this adds up to one thing . . .  trade at home. 
Memphis merchants have spent a great deal o f mon
ey stocking up for fall busiitess, the time when their 
customers have money. These merchants have care-

I
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Wa* II not^
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niuch the same til

VL E have In our lesson the spe- 
** rifle story of the temptation 

of Jesus We thtnk of this n« a 
three-fold Inrldenf In HI* life- 
the temptation, when He was 
hungrv to make stones into 
hread- the terr.ptntton to cast 
Himself down from the pinnarie 
of the temple trusting to the 
sarredne** of His hndv and per
son to protect Him: and the 
temptation to find nil the klng- 
(lomt of the world under His 
s w a y  If He would fall down and 
worship the tempter

It would he a mistake to think 
of this three-fold Incident as 
constituting all the temptation In 
the life of the Master On the 
contrary, we have evidence that 
He was assailed with weakness 
and temptation again and again, 
even as we are. There were 
time* when He went Into the 
mountains and continued all 
night In prayer to Ood. times 
when unquestionably He frit His 
weakness and some temptation 
Incident to His real humanity. 
There was that last flnnl hour of 
agony and temptation In the 
rnrdrn of O e t h c e m s p e ,  when It 
required all the resources of 
prayer and discipline to enable 
Him to say a« Hs proved II ,1 
the cup of final suffering might 
pass from Him, “ Nevertheless 
not as I will, but ns Thou wilt.”

j* ''Xpert**,*,
fWon had an inn.

I" H* Uvps of 
nuion more must it
lives of tho» who h, 
of a Christian call a 
tlan work!

TTie world today U 
evidence of those H 
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and service and life 
dreams of
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I ftutit’tlt* 11
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Power to»
through violence and
' ' "t Ihuman history th*j ■
and best of all men, | 
of trial and tempt* 
the way that enable* I 
with truthfulness cf | 
to men, "I am com 
niight have life md

'T’HIS story of Use temptation, 
* following His baptism and at 

the outset of His ministry, would 
seem to have some special place 
and significance. What was its 
real meaning and significance? if thirty mini 

Baribin* <lvr 
B by the fori
the direction

A well-rounded 1 
football game* it ( 
during the time of tl 
of Texas October 7 
standing event sill 
nual clash between I 
ties of Texas and ( 
October 14.

Due to the extreme heat of 
early practice sessions, large 
quantities of sugar and salt arc 
Consumed daily by the Southern 
Methodist University football 
squad—the sugar to restore 
, i.ergy— the salt to replace that 
-alt lost through prespiration.

Driving li.OUO cattle out of 
Brown, Coleman, and San Saba 
counties, the Comanche- made 
their last big raid in the Panhan
dle in 1873. Several families 
were killed in the raid.

Early women pioneers never 
raced on horses because of their 
modesty. Neither did they rid* 
astride. For modesty's sake also, 
the women wore long riding hab
its of black calico, when riding. 
There was a great danger o f this 
long dre*. getting tangled with 
the stirrup if the horse ran away 
— but modesty had to be pre
served.

Rodeos did not use to be called 
rodeos, but cowboy reunions. 
!*robably the best-like<l, and on*- 
of the most dangerous, parts of 
the early rodeos was (he milking 
of the wild longhorn cattle.

fully selected their sttieks, thev have been more care- 
ful this year because o f the outlook o f the present 
conditions, they want to serve you and serve you 
best.

When a peddler comes to your home, then, think 
o f the local merchant who can supply you the same 
merchandise at the same, and maybe even lower, 
price. And when you think of shopping in some oth
er town, think o f the home town store where vou canw
purchase the same quality merchandise without hav
ing to undergo the extra expense bound to lie involved 
in the necessary trip.

Perhaps it would he wise to remember that you 
are a part o f the town. Keep your money at home in 
order that that same money can keep your home.

b) PARADE!

[School Ban* 
(Corps, ami 
pxraded ur, 

lay sfternoo 
m music, pc 
hr heard by 
fi the -quu 1 
■bout thirty |

TH E G REAT AMERICAN HOI

A WPA worker in this country 
g ets about twice* as much m eal, 
bread, coffee, sugar, and fats a.- 
the richest German can buy on fil
iation card.

k in the st.i 
,1939. Publi 
fce Currenc

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES £ROCODIl.ES md geese, it is 
J revealed, lay similar sized 

*‘8gs. And so do the tooth-paste 
comedian and the gasoline joke- 
ster on the radio.

“ Crack- at the Bunch" in the 
Chillicothe Valley New-: Editor 
writes: "Dear Madam, you say 
you have been try mg to keep your 
daughtei at home by hiding her 
clothes. I am afraid y.>u have not 
been around much. Try hiding 
her lipstick and nail polish."

discounts (I
ift.) _„_J
l«s GovernmThe Prairie (student paper of 

WTSC): The future of America 
rest* in the hands of the teacher 
and the majority are convinced 
that democracy is the be*t form 
of government. In the hands of 
the teacher lies the privilege and 
responsibility of keeping vital tnc 
principles of American democrat-. 
guaranteed to us by constitutions, 
decree, however, there is occas
ionally the teacher who forget^ 
her obligations to man and slat" 
.,nd teaches subversive doctrine-.

Tho«e teachers land 
teachers) who will not accept this 
responsibility have no pian- .11 
American school system. Wi 
want only teacher- who belie' i> 
President Roosevelt spoke truth 
when he -aid. " I f  the fires of free
dom and civil liberties burn low 
•n other lands, then they must In 
made brighter in our own.”

of States ., 
1, notes, an

! bank__
cm with o'I 
, and cash 1 
ism owned 
1 $5,000,011 
owned othi

T h e  B rig h t S id e
The Falls City (N ebi.» Journal. 

The i ne saving angle to the Eu- 
ropenn picture, a- -een from this 
angle. i< that, contrary to gen 
eral expectations, the actual loss 
of life may be kept at small 
mt'o to tht total number of 
people involved.

Giraffes sell ut $1500 u yard 
from horns to hoof. The man 
who buys the bottom half gets 
the better bargain 

• •
London merchants say the war 

has not affected the manner in 
which tlieir customers pay their 
bills. We find the same tiling 
true of the way Europe is pay
ing her war debts.

ASSETSAY, MliT€B./HAsvT YOU G O T A n 
WITH A 5.ADCX.E TOG ©CANO

0-iDOeN“ Tia Only H umar to Err"
“ Temple of Truth”  in The Don 

by  founty Leader: Speaking of 
typographical errors in your new. 
paper, the last legislature ol 
Oklahoma was made to 'Set aside 
M onoo to control babies." In 
reality the subject wa- "rabies," 
meaning mad dog -tuff. Then 
again, the Bernice, La., weekly 
apologized feud wees for the 
' 1 nner in which they mentioned 
the garden club meeting "Aftei 
the bttaine-s -es-inn the lad ies 
exchanged pants.'* The "L" fail- 
eu to t all in tin last word, but the 
fimter caught "I," h plenty from 
the manner in which upologte 
v ere extended.

■L DEPO.V 

L UAB11 I

" Brain-torms”  in the Ode- 
News-Times: Now for the gag ot 
the day: J osh (Tardy says a ni.u. 
came into the store the other day 
• nd wanted to buy a corset foi 
his wife Josh called on one o. 
.<« iau> clerks to wait on him and 

. aaked, “ What b .
please ?’

"Oh. nuthin'," replied the man. 
'It ju*t wore out."
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P U A V  
A L S O  ?

retiiem

o k a v . . .  y f m
TAKE A  p  
LETTER /  —

W H ERE
S h a l l  i  

t a k e
V  I T !

SO M 6 PANS IT 
JUST PO E SN ’ T 
PAV T O  G 6T  

v UP, P O E S  IT? secure
^uiremen

! _
L —
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rn7  ®» conv,, 
'■fin* of the 
hi, life wa,V;
*or the sake of, 
fulfillment of ■
°* » M h *  tt
2t*“r r sn'1 noble, 
* ,u/ r; Mm. who /
( irlyle wag .

ttuch ,he umetfeLl 
• • . 1

I Kr M ****■■ J, ‘ ' "n had an in J
In the lives of iIkl l Inlt — _

f*rt»|

-  • ■ or sqi much more ,
lives of those who J
Of A Phrle41— ^
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nr Urnse who f

O' a Christian call 
linn work!

The world todaj t 
•vi donee of those n 
nounred the mh^T 
O d ■wvlce and Bbl 

' power7| 
J!ir ' : violence and 
thn ftreat significant'human history ft|| - 
nnd bc<t of all mai 
,lf t' il ind tempi 
the way that enabl 
with truthfulness i 
*° » « .  “I am « 
might have life i 
may have it more

A well-rounded
tball game- is 

•iurisiK tl .• time (,f tfc 
of I • V , (i, tuber ’ I

nt wtfl 1
uual clash be tv 
ties of Texas and 
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emphis School News
bT w a r d  _  JUNIOR HIGH  

high SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
REPORTS ON ACADEMIC. ATHLETIC

AND EXTRA-CURRICULA ENDEAVORS

Choral Club Picks 
Dresses for Year

A TTE N D  BALL C AM E A T
SHAMROCK FRIDAY NIGHT

Gwendolyn Ballew Chosen B a n d  Flomot Team Gets 
[t Pie Supper Tuesday Night Win Over Memphis
•nXTZ'm Green Hands B Squad, 32-0

Players, Coaches 
Views Vary on 
Quanah Game

helnpie supper 
^  in the audi 

[7ow»n. auctioneer,
and the cake.
pie.-*, iitcd the| P*

-’ Gwendolyn Ball** 
Ljrnce of approx* 
,Ull,n:- I patron*. 
U*r. v* a - made and 
, help pay f,,r unl
guile tit not hav

ujf, fm queen were 
Ifreshnuiii. Vdelu Jo
1 ■ . ,r. . ^ud*R

junior.

Goers 
cal Band

land Gold Band went
V Ml'g
i play a n ert for

Initiated Tuesday 
At High School

Game Played at Quitaque; 
Longhorns Score in Each 
Quarter, Twice in Third

West Ward Pupils 
Visit Citv Park

16 Firat-Year Students 
Join Organization; Melon 
Feast After Ceremonies

if thirty minute* fol- 
arrhing demonstra
te the forty piece 

direction of G.I f
hrt pieces

I The strong Flomot Longhorn* 
outplayed the Memphis Cyclone 

|“ B”  team to the tune of 32 to t)
| at Quitaque Thursday night.

The first Longhorn score came 
j about midway in the opening 

quarter on a wide end sweep.
The first year agriculture boy*. * be bick w*1* blocked by the en- 

. . . . .  , tire Junior line. Late in the **V-w ere initiated to the H -A las* , qUBrter another wide sweep
1 tie-day night at . :4.» o clock in renulted in a score for the Long- 
the agriculture room in the high horns. T'ce try for point »»• 
school building. good and the half ended with the

For two days the boys wore Cyclone driving down into Flo- 
green hand* cut from paper with n-ot’s territory, 
the words "Green Hund" printed After playing 2 1-2 minute* in 
aero** the palm. the third quarter Flomot, on an-

Green hands were If. I’ . Kind- other line play, drove over for 
sey, J. C. Widener, Earnest Me- another tally. The kick for extra 
Murry, John Kerbow, J. O. Gib point was blocked. With only a 
son, Aldon Huggins, Mereh few minutes left to play in the,

■nude of the group in

were:

V. heeler, Calvin Callahan, Rich
ard Messer, Rayford Eddy, Noel 
Bruce. Ed Evans. Bobby Evan*. 
J. E. Hodge*, James Bray, and 
Jack Roach.

The wearing of the green hand 
Boostei Match,' j ww* only a part of the initiation 
y Maie.” and th'*, ceremony. The meeting ended 

Jolly Copper- , with a watermelon feast. The 
Barrel Polka,’’ and j melons were brought by J. C. 
Vnum.” The stu-j Widener and J. E. Hodge*.
d for their after-1 -------------- o--------------

LIBRARY GETS ATLAS

Q U E S T IO N : W h i l  do you
ih nk about the game com ing 
up with Quanali?

A N S W E R S :
Capt. Joe Crum p— "I 'm  ready 

and I believe that if  we block 
and tarkle the way we .hould  
and can we will com e out with 
the big-end o f  the score ."

Co-Captain J. C. (Pitchin'
P ic )  McClure— " W e  are ready 
for  thoae Indiana and we are 
going to do the acalping."

John (S lu g g e r )  Clark— "I 'm  
not aaying anything about beat
ing anybody hot I will lie 
there ."

L. F. (C h u ck )  Jonea— " I ’ m 
not predicting any acorea but 
it will not be a cinch for either 
team ."

Coach A. B. ( R e d )  Murphy
— "Q u an ah  hat a good tough _  . . ,  .  t i n
club. I doubt that we will be L / I S p l & y C Q  IF) H  A I I 
ready for them ." -  ■

Coach W. H (S w e d e )  Deea 
— " I f  we play the ball we are 
capable o f  we will win. If we 
play aa louay at we did againat 
Shamrock we will loae by SO 
pointa.'*

Among those who attended the
Memphia-8hamroek football game 
ut Shamrock Friday night were

1 | L. V. Biuce, Gerald Hickey, E.
I he < lioral ( lub ha decided to E. Roberts, Russell McClure, Mary

have two costume* for public per- I Jane Selby, Zeb Moore, C. T. 
formances. A simple black dre** M ohn80n> Homer Tucker, Tommie
trimmed with gold will be u*ed J*“ *h. Po“ *’ Mr’ t|,d * "•  R. E.,  . . . .  I Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Phil-
for all programs during the «l»y. Jjp*. Mrs. W. Paul Roberta, Mr. 

j Pastel evening dresses, either of and Mrs. T. M. Potts, Mr. Hiid 
organdy or taffeta will be use I Mr*. Roy Fultz, Herschel Mont
for the formal programs, -----------------------------------------  ------------------------------------- — —

Next week the Choral Club will No. 1664
Start work on the Christmas Can OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION o f ;
tata, to be sung Tuesday night.
December iK, «. the high .bool THE FIRST STATE BANK
ituuilonum. This program will __
last about one hnui and will bt a* Memphis. State of I rxai, at the close of business on the 2nd 
the first scheduled for the Glee day of October, 1939, published in the Memphis Democrat, a 

|< lub this year. newspaper printed and published at Memphis, State of Texas,
on the 13th day of October, 1939.

P w G h SEVEN

gomery, Jim Leaver, Curtis Har
rell, Hiram Wood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordell Goodpasture, Martha 
Thompson, J. C. Reeves, Jake 
Webster, Helen Bosweil, Juna 
Power, Olin Cooper, Guthrie Ben
nett, Edwin Thompson, Noel 
Pearce, Glynn Thompson, Ruth 
Whaley, Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wha
ley, Mrs. Orville Good pasture, 
/ada belle Carrick, Don Leary, 
Jay Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Cudd, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pat
tern, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Com- 

i best, Jack Morgan.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral

security -------------------------------------------------------- $180.414 68
____  Loans secured by real esta te____________________  8.680.01

The pupils in the West Wurd Overdrafts ----------------------------------------------------------  1.741.45
school were taken in the school Securities of U. S.. any State *»t political
bu cs to the City Park last Thui subdivision th ereo f________________  |2 682 02

! Other bonds and stn< lu owned 1.503 57
Banking H o u s e ----------------------------------------------------  20,000 00
Furniture and Fixtures _

picture: 
activity.

While the children were play-1 D , _
iny . the motion picture Keal F.state owned, other than banking house_____
isineru was u-ed to capture the Cash and due from approved reserve agents_____
story of the tour. The pictures _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
will probably he shown at a later T O TA L $330 946 99

5.000.00
28,390.61
72.534.65

date.

Award Certificate
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock . .$50,000.00
Income Debentures s o l d __ ________  50.000.00

third quarter a pas* resulted ini 
another score for Flomot. The! 
try for conversion was good. The 
last Longhorn score came aftei ] 
r series of line plunge* early In
the final quarter. FHT, FFA Groups

hollow.ng an exchange of punis __  .  , _  , .
the Junioi- took p< -• ion <>f H a v e  J o i n t  S oc ia l
the ball on Flomot’* forty yard _ _ _ _ _
line and with only a few minutes i jh e  Home Making girls m

uT!.KfiC*J?w0f. aWard ,h0W,"5 Total Capital Structure ........................................... _$ 100.000.00that Bobby Wheeler won second 0  -. v A tcndiviaad f 'olit*. net ----------  3,974.15
in the regional meet at Canyon Due to banks and bankers, subject to ch e ck ______ 3,980.51
hist year has been placed on the Individual Deposit* subject to check, including
hi.Uetin jn ,li" hal1- time deposits due in 30 day*________________  222,992.33Bobby Wheel el gi :ulu;itc<l from

T O T A L ________ ______________ $3 30,946.99
high school last May having re
ceived honor* a* a speaker and a 
writer. V oung \\ heeli-Y - oi ig’- s t  A T r /"it* TC*V \C p  » l tl II'ial one-act play was judged to SI A  I t  O r  IE X A 5, County ol Hall: ;
be one of the three of the he*! We. F. E. Leary, as President and G. M. Duren, as Cashier

PARADES
I School R:in*l,

A set of the World Atlas, con
sisting of eight volumes, has re-

Drum 1 cently been added to the high ! touchdow n.

remaining in the last period, the 
Cyclone turned on a passing at
tack that made the big Flomot 
boys’ pass defense look pitiful. 
The game ended with the Cycloni 
lacking about two yards from a

Corps, and Madrigal school library for the use of the 
paraded around the students during study periods and 
j afternoon at 1 at noon. These books were pub- 
music, pep songs, lislied by the Geographical Pub- 
Ward by the citi- lishing Company and edited by 
the square. The H. W. Glasgow of th* 1'niversity

mutes, of Chicago and Fi- as-istnnt- ^  P e p  R a l l i e s  H e l d

The -tailing line-up: Ends, 
Junes, Stillwell; tackles. Larry, 
Hudgins; guard-. Butler, Bidwell; 
center, Smith; hacks, Jefforis 
Ivy, Grimes, Hendrickson.

written by the .-enior cla-* of last of said bank, each ol us. do sole.mnly swear that the above
Vocational Agriculture boy* had year. statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.their first joint social meeting --------------o--------------  p
of the year Monday evening, Oc- FRESHMEN FAT CAKE .*  n' '
tober 9. The Fre*hman Class held a (Seal) G. M. DUKEIV Cashier.

Refr* shm> nt' v • re served ir l ulled m* <ling Wedne lat aft*- - SubscriFied and sworn to before me this 5th day of October,
the Home-Making Department at noon in the commercial room to Q 1939.
7 o’clock. Th*' group then went cat the cake won by l-arry Grund 
to the Pulnce Theatre to see Bob at the |>ie supper. Robert Devin 
Burns in "Our Leading Citizen." presented the rake to Jean Denny, 

These two organization* have fieshinan bond queen candidate, 
planned three social meeting to- who cut the cake giving a slice t> 
gether during the year. Some each attending freshman. Mis* 
of the regular meetings of be Melrose Henderson and Robert 
clubs will be combined. Ilevin are ela-- sponsors.

MADGE POOLE. Notary Public, 
Hall County, Texas.

Correct— Attest:
H W STRINGER.
T  J. DUNBAR.
SAM J. FfAMILTON, Directors

6107 Reserve District No. I I
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

IE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in I lie state of Texas, at the close of business on 
39. Published in response to call made by Comp- 
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised

ASSETS
[discount- (including $2,961.02
»fti)   $379,187.68

let Government obligations, direct and
Iteed _________ 22,700.00
Tof States ii I political aubdivtaioM II2,346.9(L
a, notes .,nd debentures 3,000.00
ft0fL i: 'bug stock of Federal

bank   3.100.00
ee* with other hanks, including reserve 
. and , a-lx items in process of collet lion I 37,4 7 3.27 

|is« owned $30,000.00, furniture anti
... ......... 0    35.000.00
|owned other than bank premises 22,905.00

For Shamrock Tilt

ASSETS___________________ ______ _$7*l 5.7 14 83
l ia b il it ie s

|epo-its of individuals, partnerships, and 
Stion* $524.38

Rt* of individuals, partnerships, and
p°n»   35.636.25
Ŝtates and j olitical aubdivisions - 33,719.90
banks 4 .8 1 0 ,9 6

(certifirej ,(nd cashier s chec k*.
___________ . 1.340.96

F  OEPOS! IS $599,895 4 3

■LJABIIITIES . . $ 19,895.45
I'I I \l AC ( < >1 \ I >

stock, total par $75,000.00 $ 75,000.00
28.000 00

;Pt0f.ts 11,319.40
■ fetirej^ppjj ,,tcoun j for pfelerred

-  _________ ______ ________________ 1.500.00

Two pep rallies were held in 
the high school auditorium ot» 
Wednesday and Friday io create 
jiep and enthusiasm.

Pep leaders George Carter, 
"Toot*" Clark, and Ellen Ed 
wards led the yells and song*. 
‘ ‘Carry On. Memphis High School" 
wa* *ung by the Madrigal Club 
under the direction of Mi** Hai
ti In.

P.T. A. TO MEET
The High School I’.-T. A. ha* 

\<tsd to hold the n-gulai meetings 
in the Home Economic* labora
tory. The girls and Miss Deahl 
are pleased with the arrangement.

rfv
SCRIES "SIXTY' SERIES CUSTOM • CIUISIR

Dlls] Accounts ................................. $115,819.40

•LIABIUTlFbS and Capital Accounts $715,714.83
MEMORANDA

*̂*»et* | l-'dged to secure deposits and 
•a "luirs (including notes and hill*

Wuntrd ,,ncj tecurities sold under re
** ■ICreement)____________  18.000.00

$ 18.000 00

v ' ' ] by pledged .***rt» pursuant
I '^ em en t. of law _______ ,  _______ $ 7.555.94

________________* ________ $ 7 315.94
^ o u n t y  „ f  | fall, u :

*v*,• cashier of the above-named bank, do sol- 
j and**) '’ Love statement is true to the be*l of my

. . . .  T. H DEAVER. Cashier
^tibed before me this 9th day of Oct., 19 39.

E. M. JOHNSTON. Notary Public.

MfK-!?ARD’
I'JJgGOM tRY.

ALEXa NDER. Directora

. FOOTBALL
Football, the game of life, did 

much to the people of this nation 
the past week-end. Bitter defeat 
went to many teams and fan* 
while equally a* many teams anil 
fan.* were made to rejoice. In 
life- each of us must realize that 
along with the good thing* we 
-uffor the setbacks We human 
beings do not tis h ms*' ifivp up 
when w-e meet with some bad luck, 
but instead we fight the task 
harder.

It i* with that tvjie of unde- 
f eatable determination that our 
Memphis Cyclone are preparing to 
meet the Quanah Indian* tomor
row night. Even though Mem
phis had a taste of the bittei* 
Friday night at Shamrock that 
doesn’t mean that we are out of 
the running I <-t us view the 
thing* that have happened in this 
football district. Every team thnt 
ha* played a conference gHtne 
pwav from home ha* been de
feated. Only three team* now 
in thi* conference are undefea) 
ed and n«e of them ha* not played 
eny conference ball un to da*A 
We can expect that thi* district 
will have « ehamnion team that 
V«* h«'en defeated at len*t onep. 
That is the way it Took* now. 
Wellington wen* to Wheeler and 

defeated' Meipohi* went t« 
Shamrock and wa* defeated; and 
Lakevlew ha* been defeated in 
two game* awav from hom«' Mem
phis meet* the next conference 
team Mel.ean. at home. That i* 
our time to w in.

The Wuanah Indian* will invade 
the Cvelone eani|> tomorrow night 
defending the game thev won 
f ver u« last fall. I^t’s all he 
there helping *Ke Cvelone *e»ln 
the Indians. We are not going 
to give up now.

Noah Cunningham.
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B IG G E R  and u r n M  in

Radio Service Work
* We repair any make 

NORMAN'S —  Pbooo 111J

HIUCTR AVI) HKTTKK APTEABANl'II..ElCtil* AND RUTTER SIZE!.. 
Hll.CER AND RETTKR BODIES HV EISMER! .. HICCER AND BETTER 
"RHYTHMll'-RIDR" CHASSIS!• ■ SHICBI AND BETTER ENt.lNE IN 1*0 

WITH HIUC.ER AND BETTER HAVINCS IN UAH. OIL AND HPMZT
fuel In ttie- (s.pul.ir j'Mi • tirlii. 
the new  Seventy is larger 
and ft net than ever. W hile tor 
its e igh t-cy lin d er  clientele, 
O ldsm obi'e  introduce* the 

new Custom fi Cruiser, a 
longer, wider Eight that’s 
deluxe throughout See the 
new  Oldstnobiles today! 
MtUMBW'S WORTH i

BIO N K W s for 19*0 is the big
ger and better Oldatnobile . . . 
three stunning new cara . . . 
each r btgger and better v a lu e ’ 
Buyers of low-price*! cars will 
find the new Sixty longer 
and roomier, with a 95 H P. 
E c o n o -M a s te r  E ngine  
that aavea still more on

am r r tc a '*  m room sr

m u  $.13 FOR EVERY- BODY! ( bup#» 9»07 andup Sodmn* $1 $S wp Do/tvorod at Looming. Mich Car ahown in largo picture above "Siaty” 4■ Door Touring Sedan, $899 Prirea include Safety Glaaa, Chrome Window Poveala, Bumpera. Spare Wheel, Tire Tube Dual 
Trumpet Homo, 2 Wind • htold Wipera. Vacuum Booater Pump, 2 Son Vilen Tronaportotion homed 
on rail ratea. atmte and In col tanea (if any), optional equipment and mroeaaonea en fra Pircea aubjert to change without notice

a L n s ijv t h o h u c jb s

HYDRVM4TIC 
DRIVE!

T O  s M m r
J%r°  d t r r c ir  t o  j k j

H y d ,r * M .I ),**'. TnTn1 T  n<>* h*r—liquid eou|>hng , nd ’  •"“ *«■»! cnrnbma.wn of 
It reduce, d „t„„  . !! *Utr>TI,- ,ic tr.n.m.„iop • 
do IS: ( I) Stcrr (2 Si' r mpU*’ ,•rm, A,l rou

.................. “ ,cl

A GKNKBAI motors VAUIS

POTTS CHEVROLET COMPANY
MEMPHIS, TEXAS



►AGE EIGHT

a touchdown with Penney ValuM a k e
.. l i p '

N R
D I  i

,r< riding iaii o ff  « I II  I j
„ „f Memphis 1 *»••-

12-,nt i ;il".ut
i z

t i l  N ei
-ht. Hartsell. whose 
C  bruix'd. was re- Ar 
j-v morninjr i,n- “ *,*k 

plot
rtnh t? • > "■ ti'J;
, b} Brown. Hartsell T y
iy. Unable to make „ j ,ou 
c*r plunir<*l o f f  the 
an>i dropped about 
lonah Creek. High
was badly damaged, 12 a 
who live- near the 0y ,| 
accident, aid Wed-1 (,«
Wills was first to the 

fckcd car. and aided u * j 
he injured men from j

tion
[tices for Mr. Brown -j- 
it Lakeview Friday th»* 
4:30 o'clock. He is „ i or 
his wife and four ĉhe 

inda of I alifoinia, ^ati 
nn. Travi-, and Jo 
I Chapel. this
«—0— ---------- 1 nd
l A ll  sho

Fall smartness at 
a aaving

Half and Half

Glove* d r e s s  slaciCheck every item on this page! W atch our 
windows! Examine the featured merchan
dise throughout the store— every one is a 
thrilling V A LU E  SM A SH ! They’ re ALL 
A M E R IC A N  V A L U E S — winners all! Ev
ery item was hand picked to bring you the 
most for your money. T o bring you what you 
want right when you need it most. Whether 
it’s warm clothing for  your fam ily . . .  or 
things you need for your home— you can 
buy them all at Penney’s. and KNOW that 
you’re buying the best merchandise priced 
as low as possible!

Many Sanforized*! 
Fut Colon 
Woven In!

tone*

The lowest price possible I 
quality I Part wooli! Cottoi 
rayon and NEW WOOL I 
Built to combine wear r« 
with the best in style fi 
wear!

^Fabric shrinkage will not

Handbags

FROCKS
Simulated patents 
and gram leathers

Buy one with a pert bustle, 
a flar.ed skirt, soft shir
ring— they’ re all as smart 
and new as the season it
self! The tailoring, cut and 
detail of these frocks make 
them truly outstanding! 
in autumn shades! 12-20.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

F I R S T  D O W N S  ! ! ! SLIPS
81*99 Nation-Wide

For men and hoys Fast 0 
short and Epglish rib skirt.

Rayon Taffeta, rip resistant seams 

Sizes 32 to 50.Cold Weather Savings
It will be impossible to keep 
this low on these Muality 
fleets

gti Have Been 
•tors Reveal; W e ll an< 
Miles From C ity tt r
------- I tm

brw wildcat test w e ll, ce| 
n riven up was re- w 11 
i G. M. Bugbce. ol ' 
kltf. and Mi . (/ha 411 
Carter and -on. Shel LJ 
kf Bo-ton, \l.i- - , re 
km phi - la-t week-end Fk
kin! of • ., . land |J
lake community was ' 
in August when Mr.
Mr- Carter were in 

spirting the securing dr 
la block of land. v'l 
p  have been let as *n 
Iter said Wednesday, dl 
Mtements, the oper- n<
B that the well would 
k 15 mile- southwest M* 
l although the exact d* 
F  leases was not re- hi

UNION SUITS for MEN

Men! Blanket LinedFull Comfort Size

Cotton BATTS
Children's Rayon

Panties and 
Bloomers

36-lnch Fast Color

Printed Broadcloth
Deep tone patterns for fall.

70*80 Part W ool Double

BED BLANKETS It's quilting time again

A Penney exclusive! Deep 
fluffy in nap o f w ool and 
cotton

Men s heavy weight for cold protection 
Sensationally low priced to give yot
v a l u e : Tough as your overalls. )0rt 

blanket linedBlue Wrist

Cotton Pulling GLOVES
Large and medium size

Boys’ Long Leg and Sleeve

WINTER UNIONS
Sizes 8 to  16

One o f Penney's Most Popular! Children’s Cotton

W AIST SUITS 8-oz. Cotton Sack
h*ve long favored 

r«rea along the Red 
®. »nd several thou- 
land is already un- 

■i* section to mdjoi 
k independent oper- 
I by Hughe, and the 
►***• i* the first in 
‘  test well w ill be

DUCKONLY
Men’s Mixed Blue and Gray

WORK SOCKS
Boy*' Leatherette

Fleece Lined HELMETSCold w e a t h e r  protection! 
bleached, fine ribbed cotton 
with short sleeves and trunk 
egs. Reinforced with strapping 

lind buttons! 2 to 12.

■nor- of county, city 
J*** thst many are 
**« thi- month in 
R benefit of 3 per- 
“  provided for by

’ ?• *ke state legisla 
I November the dis ‘ P*r ctnt ar)(j I)ec
“  discount.

state has tak- 
J™fnt of better than 
J~*'.ro*d bonds in 
I ik river,

«ounty taxes
»r»t Ik C'ty «  the same rate
5 ‘°r years—$1.00

JACKETSWarmly Lined! Men’ s 
Grained Leather
G L O V E S

Outing FLANNEL
All W ool 
M elton!

N a t i o n - w i d e 11

Quality! •  x F  yd.
White and solid colors in a 
popular grade outing flannel. 
Long wearing *>ft and warm! 
Full bolt*
*Reg U. S. Pat Off

Smart style— thrift Pnr 
(32  oz .) melton with t 
front! Slash pockets!

Wonderful values! L 
wearing, practical glo 
cut for com fort! In dr 
brown.

Heavy duty part woolBoys’ Navy Blue Zipper Men’s All Leather Dress Boys’ Heavy-duty Oxhide Chambry

JACKET f  *nd shrub- 
*ili soon be 
reminder that 
* fore attrxe- 
®r« tree* und

Our famous spun rayon fall 
fabric, high shade plaids.Cold weather will sure 

here. Plain toe and wing tip styles or and Sanforized. Ve%t

f°r
E * f «  •“ -» ‘ hr

" '» ready t< 
nj*n to dig 

- f t ?  ,h«  *«ter

4 Gllowin*

t sSjazM E M P H I S

Y o u ' l l  E n j o y  

W e a r i n g  t h e s e  

a U  F a l l  a n d  

W i n t e r !

LOOK AT THESE PENALTIES WE GOT

Women's & Children's 
Tuck Stitch

PANTIES

and Vest

Unberrvned and

Unbleached 81x90

BED SHEETS

70x80 Single Plaid 

Bed

BLANKETS

Imported Belgium

Throw Rugs

Size 31x54

2 for 25c 39c ea. 49c ea. $1.49


